
Liipton Asks 
GOP Ittvite 
Sen. Dirksen
HAR«r(»U> (APKflPh* repi- 

lur, attita Republican organlia* 
tion baa been aaked to invite 
Son. Bverett M. Dlrkisen, 
to apeak In Oonnoctlcut.

H ie requeat was made Sunday 
night by John M . Lupton, execu
tive director ol an organization 
before which Dirkaen had been 
Bcheduled to apeak Nov '̂ 20.

rarfcaen canceled out on the 
appearance Friday because of 
what Lupton called pressure 
from the regular state OOP 
organisation.

T oll T op s ’ 6 4  M atlc
HARTFORD (AP) — With two 

months still to go in 1966, the 
traffic death toll in the state 
already exceeds the figure for 
all o f last year.

^  highway deaths this week
end boosted the total for the 
^ a r  to 830. The total for all 12 
months of 1064—w l^  an extra 
day for leap year—was 326.

CR&L Strike O ff
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 

scheduled strike ajgainst the 
Connecticut Railway it Lighting 
Co. was headed off early this 
morning two hours before the 
bus drivers bad threatened to 
walk out.

.Negotiators for CR&L and the 
Amalgamated Transit Union, 
AFlrCUO, began their meeting 
at 3 p.m. Sunday and success
fully concluded it after 1 a.m.

Details of the contract agree- 
i^ent were not disclosed. The.,- 
pact will be voted on ‘ by the 
intlra membership, with ~the 
union recommending approval.

CHARGED IN SLAinDCG
. HARTFORD (AP)—A coroner
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low Much Is the Mouse?
Windo^ shoppers in Worcester, Mass,, got an added 
treat yesterday watching a moude cavort among the 
jnannequins. The frisky rodent climbed in and out 
o f sleeves (top left), undfer a fur collar (top right), 
on a dog’s leash (bottom left) and down a manne
quin’s leg. He was long gone when the store opened 
for business. (AP Photofax).

Tragic Overtones
Refugees Oaim 
Cubans Forced 
T h em  to Sail
KESt WEST, FIA (AP) — 

Scores of Cuban refugees, many 
o f them seasick and dripping 
wet, arrived today and some 
oharged that Cuban authorities 
bad forced them to aall the 
treacherous waters' at the Flori- 

■da Straits.
They were the first to cross 

the 90-mlle stretch of water be
tween the United States and 
Cuba since the s&rt of a. storm 
Saturday morning. .

One refugee, boat sank 10 
miles out of C^ba, its captain 
■aid, and he charged that Cuban 
oCflclails “ shoved us Off into 26 
knot wiiv<is and waves up to 16 
feet.”

Jorge GSno, H ^ e  Glade, Fla., 
Skipper of the Sniarty, added, 
‘.They are In a hurry to get all 
the boats out of Camarioca no^ 
that the airlift is about to' 
■tart.”

Conclusion c f an agreement 
for a  U.S.-Cuban airlift of refu
gees was awaited. It would sup-' 
plant the 6-day old do-it-your-

(See Page Five)

NEW YORK (A P )— There wag the usual bdetarous 
fun as Halloween was observed across, the nation^ver 
the weekend, buF'the trick-or-treat season had ^ m e
overtones of tragedy. ----------------— ------- ------ :-------

With Halloween falling on Uie shop”  in the living room of a 
Sabbath, communities observed home. One lad lay down in a 
the occasion on either Saturday homemade crypt with a blanket 
or Sunday night — or both. arow d his body and head, with 

In, Memphis, Tenn., Sunday a only his face showing. 
g:roup of Memphis Stata Unlver- Three other boye stationed
Blty students canvassed residen- themselves around the dimly lit 
tial areas looking for leftover room.
goodies. These were distributed Trick or treaters stumbled
to children in the city’s hospi- over a body or two, saw the 
tals who were unable to go ouj. youth rise skwvly from the 

At Independenco, Kan., more orypt, and fran ti«^ y fled from 
than 60,000 persons turned out home.
Saturday n l^ t tor the annual ' Stadium, Columbus,
Neewollah celebration featuring OW<>. on the ihomlng of the Ohio 
40 bands led by majorettes and ^ate-Minnesota football game, 
several dancing go-go girls. Saturday, a groundskeeper no- 

/  Independence started N ew ol- tloed sim glints above one goal 
lah in 1919 in an effort to f^ u ce  He found several lengths

BOSTON (A P )—  Massa
chusetts' now has the dubious 
distinction of operation o f 
tha only highway traffic 
Ughf on ah interstate route 
from  Bangor, Maine, to Vir
ginia.

It g:ot*the dlaUhottOh Oct. 
27 when Cohstoticut. opened 
a super highway l^ lj from 
Hartford to Meriden, bypass- 
l)lg busy Berlin Turnpike.
/  The motorist driving south 
fiHiS intathe lone light leav
ing Route 95 near jtopsfleld 
and returns to the old Route 
1 for a riVe-mlle stretch" on 
the way to Route 128.

Once the traveler hits 
Route 128, he can drive to 
the Massachusetts Turnpike 
entrance at 'Weston, then 
lightless to Petersburg, Va.

100 Autos 
In Smashup 
On Freeway
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A tog 

bank drifted across a freeway.
A stream of cars raced in. Nona 
came out.

The tog niuffled the screech
ing brakes and the crash of 

■‘grille on bumper. By the time 
the last headlight tinkled broken 
to the Santa Ana Freeway, 100 
cars had smashed together.

An hour later, as tow trucks 
disentangled the wrecks, anoth
er fog bank settled on another ' 
freeway 20 miles away — and 60 
more- cars piled up in two more 
cases of chain reaction, freeway/ 
■style. , /

It took 41 police cars — two of 
which ^ so were in accident^ — 
to get the freeways flowing 
again after Sunday’s multiple 

^colllsidns.
■ ’Die toll: one man seriously 

injured, 27 persons. With less 
serious injuries, pamiage: more 
than $100,000, in cludi^  30 cars 
demolished, others dam
aged. What happened?

“ It isn’t one big accident,”  ' 
said Robert Mills, Mghway pat
rol opeimtions offlceir. “ it ’-s a 
whole series of a^ den ts. 
Maybe several cars l>v m e pile- 
up, then, a few yards Away, sev
eral cars In another. R  stretches 
all the way up the fiAeway.”
, The first a rd e n t occurred at 
dawn Sunday near where ,the 
Santa Ana Freeway crosses the 
San Gabriri River, 16 miles 
southeast of downtoivn Los An-. 
gSles. It was a misty morning, 
but traffic waiS hunamlng along

Fire in Dedjiam Razed Garage, Left Bumed-Out Auto

Drive 500 Out o f Homes

(See Page Five)

DpDHAM, Mass. (AP) — A 
wind-whipped brush fire de
stroyed. <xie home and damaged 
Several others in this Boston 
suburb today driving-at least 
100 residents to the streets;

The wind and dryness result
ing from the two-year droiught 
kept firemen busy .bslGing 
hundreds of woodland fires 
throughout the weekend.

And early today a blaze in a 
dormitory at Harvard Universi
ty, drove 400 students to the 
street.
'• There were no reports of inju
ries in. any of the fires.

’The Dedham fire, which had 
smoldered most of the weekend.

11 States Voting

NYC
vandalism.

In WheatOT, Md., a total of (19 
trick-or-treaters called at one 
home. One small lad declined a 
caody bar.

” I«», thank you,”  he said.

almost invl^ble wire strung 
above the cn ^ b a r. It would 
have stopped kicks from clear-

The dark side:
• Near Washington Court

Tops Key Elections\

flared out of control and moved 
feS^he edge erf a. residential sec- 
ti<Jn..

Fed by dry pine and spruce 
trees, the fire- destroyed one 
home occupied by an 88-year-old 
woman and damaged tour othef 
houses.

Ellen Slaymaker was carried 
from her home by two man just 
before the flames reached the
house.

At Harvard, a fire broke out 
on the sixth floor o f Quincy 
House, and undergraduate dor
mitory. ‘

Officials said the students 
were evacuated without Inct: 
dent.

’Three rooms were severely 
damaged, fire fighters said.

Three firemen were . trapped 
in one room. They climbed oUt a 
window and hung from a ledge 
until a ladder was raised to res-- 
cue them.

Several large woodland and 
brush fires were reported ia 
Massachusetts' oyer the week
end.

Commissioner of Natural Re

sources Charles H.WM Foster 
said 266 fires blackened 894 
acres Sunday.

The larged of the fires Sun
day was in Seekonk ■where 126 
acres buriied.

OUier fires, included'loo acres 
in Wilmington, 70 in Canton, 80 
in Shrewsbury, 26 in Methuen 
and 00 aeras each in Natick 
and Sudbury.

Scores of brush fta’ea a l s o  
were reported in Rhode Island 
including one that burned 16 
acres on the grounds of Rhode 
Islsmd College to Providence.

Firemen to the towns of Ran
dolph and Avon, meanwhile,' 
struggled with a brush fire 
which burned over 26 acres to 
the early morning' hours, and 
posed a threat to a group of 
homes on Lothrop Drive, Ran
dolph, and to a  new develop
ment nearby.

S h o l D ow h^ 
Pilot Lost
SAI(]}ON, South V iet 

Nam (AJ*) —  Dodging 
heavy missile and convene 
tional antiaircraft ficjA 
U. S. Navy and A ir Forte 
planes hit three «urfaee-io* 
air" missile sites Sunday 
about 36 miles northeast 
Hanoi, a U. S. spokesman 
said. -

The pilots reported 
left one site in ruins 
knocked the other two <>iit 
o f action. r.

One Navy plane was A ct 
down and the pilot was listed'as 
missing. ‘ it

PUots rqxirted they countsd 
17 missiles fired at them during 
the attack.

They said they o b e y e d  hits 
on launchers and vAhi'oIes in the 
target areas of all three instal
lations.

A highway bridge in the midst 
of the mlesile installations vAa 
destroyed during the ebordliiSU 
ed Navy-Air Force strUtee, the 
spokesman said. *•

The' attacks on toe mlsidi* 
sites were ordered after 
siles were .fired at planes f r ^  
the carriers Oriakany and I n ^  
pendence dtutog an attack m  
toe key/Ughway bridge. It was 
In the center of the m iseile In
stallations.

One Sbup ground aeUon VM  
reported today in Souto v Im  
Nam, adto troops of toe U.S. ||̂  
A ir CAvalry Dlirfsion dah htog a 
confirmed klU of 60 Omnnu 
fightesa in  to(^ area o f toe
Me qweial torces eamn, ___
spokesman said there w4l$|r-29e 
American casualtias.

Elements o f toe Is i CssBlqr 
have been operating, aroimd R iel 
Me since they joined Vietaafn^ 
ese relief forces last areek In 
lifting toe siege of the camp SIO 
miles north of Saigon.

The spokesman said toe ene
m y-force was spotted by heli
copter scouts who called for ri
flemen to be airlifted Into rough 
terrain about five m iles south
west o f the camp. The airborne 
cavalrymen swooped down and
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“ I ’ve been, here before. I just House, Ohio, vandals burned 
brought toeni’<.̂ — pointing to
two'fequally smaU'cQini>anloiiS. ” ” ™~ "

In Nashville, T e nn . a ,  group 
of Boy Scouts set iq> a ‘ ‘goblin

bridge — one of the few such 
bridges left to the state.

(See Rage Seventeen)

Jewish Background Revealed

Klan Chief Commits
RBIADING, Pa. (AR) — Dan

iel Burros, New York Ku Klux 
Klan leader, shot himself to 
death minutes after learning his 
Jewish origin had been made 
public, a fellow Klansman told 
police.

“ TWs will destroy m e,”  one 
witness to toe shooting Sunday 
quoted Burros, 88, ss saying

Sevep Are Beaten 
In Rights Battles

A  "D etroit policeman, (our 
•ouUTCarolina Negro voter reg
istration workers and two men 
who attended a Ktgrsx voters 
rally in VDrglnia were injured hi 
Violence over t ^  weekend.

The white Detroit poUeeman, 
lldward Dinda, 39, was struck 
by a beer bottle Sunday os more 
than 60 officers quieted an unru
ly  crowd o f 800 Negroes during 
the arrest o f four Omaha, Nbb., 
Megro juveniles after a car 
flhase. Officers said the crowd 
poured.frohi bars onjDetapit’s 
Vast Sldf when the youths’ oar 
garomed off three cars and 
^^knved into a utility pole.

Police said It took 40 sfitches 
So ckNM a  wound to Dlnda’s 
Mok.-

IQ Barnwell, S.C., toe Rev. 
LD . Newman said Sundsy that 
||pBg voter rsfistration workers

IS w  V ife'jtaveateenX

after Burros read a New York. 
Times stoiy detailing his long- 
hidden background.

The ahoottog occurred in the 
apartment of Roy E. Frank- 
houser Jr., 25, who has been 
named by the House Committee 
on, UnAmerican Activities as 
grand dragon of the Pennsylva
nia Ku IQux Klan. Burroa died 
of two bullet wounds.

Oeteotlve Lem  Zerowaki said 
there “ was no doubt”  Burros 
shot Mmself. He said aut<^y 
teats sUll were being awaited, 
however, (or an official ruling.

Frankhhuser said he 'triid  to 
calm Buries alter Burros saw 
the newspaper story but Burros 
started kicking things to the 
room and shouted : “ I ’U have to 
kill myselT.”

Fratodnuser told police that 
Burros, after reading the Tlmefl 
story, said he had to go to New 
York to "wipe oUt”  the ’Times 
roporter who had disclosed hta 
secret and :8aid he olao wouM 
“ wipe out”  toe newapoper Staff.

Burros, whose death was lia- 
tad by poUoe as apparently sui
cide, had been identified at 
bearings of .the House commit- • 
tea as New York Siate grarid' 
dragcQ of the Klan.

DeteotiTe Oapt. Joseph Ckm- 
toni of toe Reading police said 
Burros shot hlmseU ” as an sR- 
armath”  of toe article publtoked 
to the New York Times.

The artiele reported that 
Burras,' who hsd bsOb cboem

ijdng kloagle to lead, an anti- 
Jewlsh, anti-N ^ro crusade by 
the United Klans of America in 
New York, had a secret that he 
desperately did not want known.

The secret was toat his par
ents are Jewish lind were mar
ried in A Jewish ceremony, arid 
that he had received a bar mit- 
zvah. Or omflrmation. In a 
small synagogue in the Queens

(See Page Ihlrteea)

WASHING’TON (A P ) — The 
"■ candidates do thelTy^last-mlnute 

speaking today as election cam
paigns conclude in 11 states.

Tuesday, the voters will do 
the speaking.

A t stake are t,wo governor
ships, the mayor’s job in seven 
big cities, legislative seats in 
foim states and ̂ 45 proposals. 
Including some "constitutional 
amendments, In eigth states.

M ost attention has focused on 
New York City where a succes
sor to incumbent Democratic 
Mayor Robert F. 'Wagner will 
be chosen.

New Yorkers also Will elect a 
new 'legislature and decide on 
nine constitutional jw endm ents 
and four statewide j^opositions.

’The mayor’s race is three- 
way: Democratic CHty Comp
troller Abraham D. Beame, Re
publican Rep. John V. Lindsay 
and Conservative writer W11-- 
Bam F. Buckley Jr.

Newspaper polls' peg the 
winner aa either Beame or 
Lindsay. ^

JBeame is armed with presi- 
deutial support; Lindsay with

that of the usually Democratic 
Liberal 'party.. Both say the 
Buckley campalg^n has hurt 
them and the size of his vote 
could determine the victor.

Mayors also will be selected 
in Detroit, Pittsburgh, Houston, 
Buffalo, Louisville and Cleve
land.

’The gubernatorial races are 
in New Jersey and Virginia.

New Jersey Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes, a Democrat, seeks a 
second terin against- the chal
lenge of Republicai^State Sen. 
Wayne Dumont Jr.

In Vlrgrinla, the principals are 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Mills E. 
Godwin Jr., Republican A. Lin- 
wood Holton and Conservative 
William E. Story'Jr. Incuipbent 
Democrat Albertis S. Harrison 
cannot succeed himself.

Legislative elections also are 
on tap in both states. Kentucky, 
tpO, will choose new legislators.

In addition to New York, the 
fate o f constitutional amend
ments and statewide proposi
tions will be decided in Texas, 
Florida, Kentucky, Maine, 
North Carolina, Ohio and Penn
sylvania.

A f r i c ^ ^  l ^ e j e c t  
Plans for B<t>ŷ l 
Panel Settlement

LONDON (AP) — British 
Prim e Minister Harold Wilson 
says he beBeves a Rhodesian 
settlement Is possible. But toe 
colony’s two leading Africana 
have rejected plans tor a royal 
commission to woric out a settle- 
meat.

Wilson returned Sunday night 
from talks in Rhodesia to report 
to Parliament .on toe agreement 
he reached with Rhodesian 
Prime Minister Ian Smith to set 
up a toree-man n^ al commis
sion to'at will seek a formula tor 
conditions under which toe cen
tral Africazi colony could be 
granted Independence. '

Wilson went to Rhodesia after 
toe colony's ruUng white minor
ity threatened to declare inde
pendence without yielding to 
British demands tor guarantees

(See Page Thirteen)

Protocol
Precedes

,, ,81’ • J

New YQrk.City’s majiiR iitoye candidates met
for a tdeviaion: debate yesterday—their finid fRce- 
to^ace ma^ang bifere^tm elecileiL Tlmy

'A

are: left to right, Democrat Abraham D. Beame, 
Ckmserrative William F. Buckley Jr. and Republicim 
Johni Lindsay. j[AP Photofax),

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Prin- 
cess. Margaret realizes a girl- 

‘ hood dream this we^k .— visit
ing the United States — and 
hundred^ of Americans are 
practicing protocol and
learning her p t lv ^  pref
erences. ’

Confidential memos about toe 
princess and her husband, the 
Earl of Snowdon, are quietly 
circulating in hotels toey’U stay 
in along toe way : - ‘

“No champagne toe Royal 
Couple do not drink it. She Ukea 
gin . and tonic; he drinks 
scotch.”

Rent a safe for toe royal jew
els, interior measurements at 
least 16 Inches by 16 inches, the 
memos add.

. The Bvely,., 36-yTOr-old prin
cess and her husband — 6H 
months older — begtoJtoeir tour 
Thursday in San Francisco. It is 
her first American trip. *

“ I ’m quite excited about.it,”  
toe t i^  .toM an acquaintance. 
“ I ’ve always wanted to see 
America, and I’ve never bad the 
opportunity before.”

Lord Snowdon, a professional 
photographer known formerly 
as Antony Armstrong-Johes, 
visited New York in 1958 to pro
mote his photograiMc booh 
about Lc^dqm;.

Since thlB tour is official, the 
British government has in^ud- 
universiqieB — toe University of 
CaBforni|i .̂t Berkeley and toe 
CaBforhia Institute of Technolo- 
ed such royal chores as visiting 
gy - mufeums, toe United Na
tions andi department stores, to 
j^ m oto  overseas sale of British 
goods.

H ie visitors have kept close 
tabs on lurangementa through 
Sharman Douglas, Riinoess 
Margaret’s girlhood friend, will 
accompany them on toelr toiir.

One call from  the pitncesa 
snatched Sharman from  under 

Ahe hair dryer at the Beverly 
HOta Hotel lieauty.aAlpii,
' P iiaeaw ' lo i f fw i l

WASraNGTON
O fficials met, at tlie 
H oiiw  tod te  Oft 
RreeUeat Jehweii te 
how to

N

V
Practice
Princess

Ing,”  whispered toe h a lrd rw er, 
htoBng the phone; “ What do X
do?’^

“ Let me talk to her,”  said 
Sharman, atlU In her smock, as 
toe rutoed through toe Itofagr 
into a private oMIee to take ttw 
caU.

Biilletms
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n u g e n t ' k e e p s  m u m

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  
Loci Johnsoa’a Mead; 
Pat Nugent, 22, of Wankegaa, 
IIL, refused today to oonflin 
or deny that he and tlio Pretoi 
dent’s daughter have sea|^  
the Johneone’ permiaataa tA 
mariy. Nugent, aaid 
private Ufe Is my own and tfh 
la Lad’s.” He did raveol, konK 
ever, that be is going on an- 
ttve mlUtaiy duty next mooHo 
and hla ourrent draft statqg 
Is 1-D, vdiloh Indieatea ho hi 
already a member M n 
•erve unit.

TRIP GANOBLHD
VIENNA, Anatria <AR) 

Ghanoellor Joaef Kisin 
canedad ja trip to the Unltte' 
Statee daring which be wwto 
to meet Preoldent JoIummi 
and makonspeedilwtoreihto ' 
United Nattona, urn n«thottti||. 
ttve Bonroe said today. 
ernment offidals were . nob, 
immediately n v a i th b le i t e  
oonimeat beeaUN n( the 
batnto Day holiday; J

A X jnoN U M
llT
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following my review of the strongly colorbd by Lutheran. ^Ml
• The awMxte were TO-esented at 7T~ 'l "P*®**.2" Wetory H m ^ r d  symphony I  received l**>t a  much m ore Jamrtere a t
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the 4 -«  Town Oommtt-

- th e  e ^ s e n ta ry  school m C ^ ' ^ y u u r  mind to  play for every ^  j 4 
cussed a t  a  reo rat meeUiig '.Ihe POMlblc trldk. Xcu can 't win a  ^  Q 10

champlonidiip by fet- 0  Q 
your contract without 

■ .. . .  vTWMjwwo •* unless .your oon-
t hlgliwlt percbnts^ th be exceptional-

^  p a r f a t a ^ t  PTA meettogl^f-j^ |bM . . ‘

0 * i t mpoealWlily o f a  banneMO«.prtae X r i o k l i  i t  b f t « a

Ihg ^  last 
ley's,

Coventry Lie., to remodel the ■ OE8 Meets jiuuwu oy name tnougn Handel went early t
' building,on Rt. 31 by extending iClImax Chapter, OES, meets told me he w as "the poor, after .being educated In 

I ' l t  ao feet to the south and by at 7:46 p.m. Wednesday in the soul” who shouted an y ,'b u t e n S ^ 'u p  I n ^
i erecting a  flat roof over the MesonIc'Hall in Merrow. approval of the concert a t  it# which haul I to n i’ thredsh

th  the most attend- ~ '  opening lepfl—  Jack of C ^bs. 
m eeting Was Mrs. The oontnurt was certalnlyA5t=" ^  

w ith 34 p«r cent of eeptlonally good bj today’s * < 
e m others and fathers attend- hand, taken from “ The Com- |  ^

..........  . p}ete Book OfTwhillcate Bridge,”
u.* - k-k u , has been going on t a  by Norman Kay, Fred Kwpin, —

.5! ^ : yj* toolal. studies, and the p i ^ a r y  ,sm !'fee late Sidney Sllodor. > ew  j<wjng-fee'itiesds jd  ttia second
who hew the trick f I f  : « » t  a
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the present building to house nectlcut. Women of a  similar ance‘ <rf authority.' ^
storage tanks for sprinklers, and Society of the Rockville church "^ho thought I  was too harsh in chMfly a  product Of'BnglanA

. . .  . . . to Turret Lathe ^ r v l c e s  of wUl be gueste. '  N etthsr ktenti- despite his Oerman lidbkground-
( 'Two 4-CPers tied lor the F . C. Coventry l«c., to remodel the ■ OES Meets himself by name though ■ Handel went sariv fo
jyeUwobd award, M arfea L a - ........... “  - ----------------- -------------- ' *—  t.----------------------- X «>
Doyt and ■ JOtei Oobumy Kris
tr ie n n ^  wps first alternate and erecting ___  ___  __  _________
JXavid Miller seepnd alternate. „ preasntAnd new constructions. ^Second Church Notes
I Six camp scholarships -estab- G rant B. Toothaker Sr. has Ni«. Anna Giesecke is a di- ®t*tor one w anted
jished by the committee went to been re-elected chairman of the rectoress and Mrs. Clara Ed-
K sthy Giesocke, with Janet Ful- zoning board of appeals by its thondson, devotions chairman,
|e r  as first aHemate and Renee members, and Stephen Joncus Fragm ent Society of the
Calhoun as second; Susan Clay, has been re-elected board secre- Second Congregational Church.
With Kim Olehney as fljvt alter- tary. O ther b ^ r d  members are The names Were inadvertently 
^ e  and B^en Aronson as sec- Albert Bray, Charles-Christen- Omitted from the list of officers concerts are up 
iond; Thomas Peracchlo, with sen and DavW Roach. published In The Herald re- Attendance figures
liharles Coburn a s , first alter- Turkey Shoot ..cenUy. ' fa n  *' ®"
hate and Linda Nelson as set- s t . M ary's Holv Nhme Socl- ^he Church will have a series Beatles

ety Will have 4 turkey shoot ^  tiwe* group, study sessions, s y ^ o h o n v T n v f f a v ^ * ® o  despite similarities In ^ e  results of the fire pfisven- toWM*^enthuriasts*"'to*'^^^ «
Clay as first alternate and Hil- from 10 a.m. to dark Nov. 13 ^  ®‘ » P *” - Thursday Iri StrthS t o ^ a Z e ^ e  f . T  «®"®*'®* ®‘X>* ‘he three U<m poster cbntoai m  fot- b rid le  D ^ ^ to r ^ u ™ io n -  ‘hrougb E as t I t would

Lepter as Second; Janeen m Tremblay's Ipt next to the the Community House, and with araues that at* c®"’Pos®” . stemming from the lows: OJass l, grades from khid-. t r a c t  a ^  l i ^ t o  th e ^ la y  for then be easy to Umlt E a r t to

•nn-.,MuiK. backgrounds, their out‘ Olass; sroond k a r s a
The newcomers are eertatntv on life, and their thoughts class. .. .

not reliable critics sinoa thaw expressed In music. Class 2, Grades 3 and 4, and t - oh a  low diamond When West hold: Spades, Q-8-6-S; Hearts, J-
have no nrevloua bltokir,v,i,«^ ^ hear these dl«er- sp e c^ ^ b la ss . f i r s t ' p l a c e , l o w i '  tiy  a ‘finesse with « « “« ; Qubs,

^ y  Thlbadeau, Mr, C a ^ i>  d u t y ' s  six! Q;9-6-4.

nv-n-

^ »»■ • -hx:.. .. — ««w vT-w««» mw rv* Uio iiicuijr jiCiinB wiw licivi ww
OroibweU, R ^ r a t f o a .  ahdyWirtajf'the M»ding.plriE«n«&, li|l-:,J^ife'4outh cards would Wd a  diamond- ihtly tWb owme 

know, amongst other things new, rdodlqg sjam Wtth JBSt M points In high S f b ^  l e f t ^ r a n t f  S iT ace
"Just w hat do T ou  “ *’r*'*- cards. South could therefore be ^  W n ^ W u d  ;aslly
blood?” adding Uiat I  Just had tounament score both-Of them. The deep ftoesse

__________ __________________  he. wrong In my estlhiate. S d l T w T S l r ^ l n s ^ 2  e ^  c T l i S w  T l f e t o ^  to protect you
Kim OWhney as first alter-, tary. O ther board, members are The name® Were Inadvertently U if tences. :* ly I S l e d  S S f ^ n c e  p f f i s  0f‘ Oils hand “^ r ^ w o J w  W ^ q ^ f y ^ e * * ! ,

■X'-

HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER, CONN
me.

r — -----------------------------------------' ----------------  will lead the study of "The Ser- .

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G ^ IE E N

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

' i

no previous background 
for comparison. I t is true they ® ®

OPEN
WED.,

THURS.,
FRI.
SAT.

till
"’9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER'

BO nO M  ROUND A  ^

ROAST99
TOP ROUND'

STEAKS
BONELESS a q

SIRLOIN STEAK 1 :  .
AT OUR FISH COUNTER

Haddock Filets 49i
HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
BofHes S '
2 0 -O I . ^

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
n,re 'N 'k»«ovJ

V l r u i t » i ' i ^ g e t a b l e s
INDIAN RIVER FLORIOOLD SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT f
CRISP, RED, JUICY

McIn t o sh  apples
!

L A koE , RED

TOMATOES
—A , •

EXTRA LARGE CALIF.

SUNKIST ORANGES '
'W ASHED AND CLEANED

FRESH SPINACH 1 Lb. Cello Rag AT

*  Remember To Redeem Popular^ Valuable 
/! Coupoiu Mailed To Your Home r ....

A

mon on the Mountain,” taken 
from Matthew, Chapters 6 
through 7.

Plans are complete for the 
annual harvest supper and sale 
sponsored by the Gleaner's Cir
cle of the Church from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Church
Community House. Mrs. Elbert ^  __ _of knowing whether a partlcu-

» “ •  “ «"> f 'v .
French.-Members are remineded 
to  bring white elephant and

assitfed. »
^  key play to assure the “‘I f * ’

Mani cbm ei a t th e  second trick. «"«• ‘h* «e*t P layer passes. You

I  know they are Jeffrey
V hat do you say?

en of a certain work.
The question, “W hat do you 

expect?” is a  fair one, and I

opportunity to learn to differCn- '^^® «lemeiitary school prln- 
tiate, 'so you will be short- **'•1 teachers wish to thank 
changed. George Oolgan, Robert Cafazto

The perfo-m er or the listener' Hebron F ire Depart-
Vlvaldi and

You weren’t  worried about General Features Oorp.

m.p.h. winds Sunday and winds
hand-made articles to the s h a n 't iy  to ^x^ to in ."! ' eTp“ect wh;“ ^ d r ' 'k a c h ,  V v I l d T ™  ^ e d  a t 63 m.p.h. through But

,the firgj fjg perform er Handel

S n f  t o 1 ? r  i n t e j r e r i r t v * r ;  s X "  m T ^ w T a T e ' „ ^ ®  annual a^ilTand County jl

wDrkahAn ntcrisf *u-. s cApiain. i  expect wnu iinas JrsaCu, vjvtuui ana -------------- #«i^
pies the dSr^ of t h l  *^ri" ’ t?i® ?«rf«nner Handel alike is as wrong as.the ^  ‘eaeWng f ir .,  prevention.

wlw assumes Shake- County 4-H N ight' 'The heat wave in California

New Quarters 
In Circulation

Ckid And Pniinfw duMi..r4m -,La ^  lutcrpreL a given sj>eare, jsacon and Marlowe are cwuiutu xuuana ^ u n ty  4- # *u 1 . t

meet at 7 p.m^ Tuesday w iS  an three S e  if g X s  ^ l in g  -the Rev composer might have expected^ wrote EHzabethaji' EngUshi a t 8 p.m. Nov. 12 a t the
pastor of the Second ^Congrl-i “ '® composer There should be distinction In
gational Church in the Phtlfeh r**” ® Important, not the per- every case. Rockville, across from the, ex-
Community H^u.se former, though the concert-go- But Mr. Wlnograd in s is ten tly  o‘«ce.

A:t 8 p.m., the Rev Mr ^ails to realize the falls not only to differentiate bq- B®ya “ <1 girto, who have been
Amelinv will nnnrinei ow. 1-.- ' *®®‘' tween composers of the same ^cmlnafed by fbelr leaders as
totlon meeting for new people ,o™ fra  who 5 " '  differanUate -^cn® outstanding 4-H
in the church and prostwcUve between the eras. This is work this year will receive
members. prospeciive thoven, for example. Their num- inexcusable. Once in a  great ®®^‘X Project medals. 4-H Key

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
The first silverless quarters 

winds swept the heat and smog go into circulation today, 
out of the cHy Sunday.
* Sacramento tied the record
for 80 la ta  In the season when

Wlnnemucca, Nev., set a 
sim ilar record when the ther-

All Town Boards v"" ‘® Some'difference is a S a r -  Awards, leader pins, and alum- ^ tw r v e a r
All Town Board. been one Beethoven. And it is ent but this seems to be ®^^>-ds will also be present- T '  . ŝ Wne sm___ i« X . i-TOcii uuc DccLiiaven. 4

Beethoven had tohave been requested to attend 
a meeting a t 8 p.m. Friday in 
the board room of the Town Of
fice Buildin": bv Selectman 
Richard M. Gallnat.

Kindergarten Aides **
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the South

say th a t predicable that I  am  forced to ®*‘‘ AH 4-H members, p a r e n t s ,_ . , ,hx ,
is important.' - believe it results from acclderrt ‘esders and friends are invited, freeways caused 150 cars

Beethoven was a  product of rather them design. . Episcopal Women ' ^  smash together Sunday in a P^^f-
his times, ju st as every other n  j^r. Winograd is unaware Fplscopol church women are
composer was s h a p e d  in of the differences in musical fall n.eet-

®*’®'® the composers in ‘‘>® New London Arch-
vlronment. T ^ ,  i t  becomes those eras, he' has not learned <‘®a®°nry Thursday in Plain- -mo non 

^ .̂aaaes oi me Houth axtM ic per- his trade. And since he studied “eg^nning at 10 p.m. -The
Coventry Cooperative Nursery knw ledae of the England Conserve- ^®"'*® P® devoted to parish
and Kindergarten in Kingsbury J S n r I e n f i n  w h^h e iJ^  *" JulUard i»- Episcop^^church women’s prob-
House for the week ^SlI Z  ' ‘".t' .’ New York, this seems unlikely ' <«ecus-

If he is aware of the differ- ® groups. Mrs. Walma Tay-
.eAO and Xalfa

series of chain-reaction crashes Silverless dimes \rill b« Issued 
In-which 28 persons were in- 1" -January. < 
jured, 30 cars were demolished The new quarters have heads 

^ u ia g e  was estimated at and tails coatings of 76 per cent
copper and 28 per cent nickel, 
bonded to a  pure copper core.

Shastri to Visit

■ £  S p?  M *;**^^' P ^® ;m er =  g i r a ^Uam Cope, Mrs. Forrest Haun. mg interpretation.
_  f o r e c a s t in g  R o n t im.. _ -------- ' V . - . - CALCUTTA, India (AP), —

ences and falfs to* pi-eseS t h e m U P ® * ^  *®*' <1*- Prime- Minister Lai Bahadur WASHINGTON >m>a -Nr.t
Nor is it enough to have a ^  Rham Opunrii ' satellite was
erely superficial knowledge of fp.rn7aA,. manl- matinee Drovmm o f United Stetes in response to launched April 1, 1960. The

Mrs. Alton Taylor and Mrs. Al
bert Meyers Jr.

Assisting with the North Cov-

presents. vAJuncu win oe new i?ec. 4 at 2 say when.” He noted thnt lohn n, '  ----- -.“ —t

In either case he is worthy of ®?P_.School son is still recuperating from sld*^ sX llite rh ll^ e T e lsn  t r a i l '
ferred to the W eather Bureau.

o. . ,  ’*'̂ *̂* "baroque” music flourished co-
^ n ‘n ^ t ^ o n ' r ?  d incidentally with the Inqulsi-w n  H. ixawton s class, and Mrs. tlon but he mav fail n tteriv  to w we name of a r t . ------CT'” " ' “  nis igaii bladder operation.
Francis Pane with Mrs. Robert g ram  the implications of this ‘It® audience, the board numlter entitled “ The Emper- '*i have received a letUr
Kingsbury's class. In charge of liSro^olb^car'faLt ‘™®‘®®«' anybt^dy else is Rothes "  Mrs. Jam es Law Prekident Johnson te Whh, . „ -  chronologlca'I____ - -
cleaning the classrooms in the as an extension of this single P’®naed with his results Is be- „ . , „
Second ^ng regational Church fact let me remind you tha t S e  T̂ '® composer
basement Nov. 6 will be Mrs. inquisition was only one mani- Served and, as I
^ o r g e  F arr an d , Mrs. Henry! festation of a characteristic of ®“‘- ‘‘*® composer is

Ea . . .  . ‘‘’® period tha t was general.
T h . Q This was to talitarian  authority,. .
The Cub Scout Pack 88 com- whether manifested by the In- ® ®‘̂ “ ® ^ ’̂ ch people at- 

mlLtee meets at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- quisltion or by the numerous to view the antics of some - 
d ay  in the American Legion potty moharchs of the time who 'faring young man on a flying 

m®. °o believe<rin "the divine right of trapeze. I ’ll adm it there are
Girl Scout Cadette Troop 8071 kings.” many, fee audience a t concerts

meete at 7 p.m. today at the Despite this authoritarianism, circuses who are diverted by 
F irst Congregational Church, it was a ueriod of-.revolt n« ®“ ch antics.

censure in the name of art. auditorium. Uvrill-be a  musical his jgall bladder operation
from 

■hich he 
a special pleja to me 

to visit Washington as soon as
m ay be called upon for tickets' had'm ade

most Important!
A concert of serious music is

M anchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-S4B4.

convenient,” Shastri toid news- 
men. !

Record Showers 
Drench Florida

RY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Manchester Evening 
Coventry correspondent, 
Pauline Uttle, eU. 742-6231.

a period o f^ev o lt. as
well. The Reformation had tak- Pay the ir money, get

Herald en place, which was certainly a entertainment, and feel
F. revolt. Still Luther, Cal-vin, “ ’a t th a t’s all there is to to ,Jt.

Zwlngli, and other active in ^X  J®*’- however, is to see tha t
__ P rotestantism  acted as aufeori- a concert does not degenerate “ ®®®"g along the sta te’s lower

ties in themselves, so despite re- more crowd pleasing, E ast Coast.

TWO LEAP TO DEATHS
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 83- 

yeaitold women fell or jumped 
to their deaths within a 10-hour 
period from a third-floor wim 
dow of a  Obney Island nursing 
home.

Police said Clara Shapiro was

Hurry—^̂ Ends Tuea.
——  Today —  

"Yeller” 6:65-0:15-^ 
"Coyote” 6:00-^sM

Walt DisNEYiEi
MOST ORAM̂JC MOTION PIGTUREI

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Torrential rains which ended talking with her friends about 
<me of the wettest Octobers in- P-m. 'Saturday when she 
Florida history have- brouaht ®'”J^e’’Jy walked to the window 

—  —  ” and jumped out.
At 6:30 a.m. Sunday, police

volt, subservience to authority whether it be given by Mr. Win- The Miami W eather Rnrw.ii ^ a  “®°"’"’ate,
was still the general rule. ograd or anybody else. r e t r i e d  ^  --to ? f  i n c ^ J ^ f  tlS S L h the ̂

Bach. Handel and Vivaldi  ̂ w ater running through houses boardwalk below* J® ‘be
were all contemporaneous, and terances of the greatest com- near Blscayne Bay Sunday 
many people cannot tell their POsers might degenerate to fee a v l l  defense oMIciaJs said 20 
music apart. Vivaldi, however, level of The Beatles and Liber- inches of-rain-feU in-Boca R a C  
submitted to authority and his ace.. hours. F ort L andenl^e

received nearly 13 Inches; and

,x

TECHNICOLOR* • e«7 M Bmr ivmm
-----=■ Also ——

"Country Coyote 
Goes Hollywood" 
Join Our Golden 

Age C lu b ~
NOW!

rH MJjniT-XIH COMOlTtONtB 
AMn.e PARKINS

music shows it. Bach’s music is

Choicest Meats tn Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIALI
n sH  '

DAME HENS, I'/z lb. avg.
CORNISH

59e
(LIMIT 4 PER FAMILY)

LEAN, 4-8 LB. AVG.

SMOKED SHOULDERS
(LIMIT 2 PER  FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

lb. 39c

U.av-» J  /'*  1  a t Coral Gables, throe Inches ofJDOara Lonsid^s ^ I n  ten in a  single hour Stm-

Data Processing
The board of directors will use 

“ le $6,206 cost to the assessor’s 
office as a guide for consldefa- 

-Hpn of installing or contracting 
for a data processing system 
for other municipal tasks, .such 
os payroll, water and sewer use 
billing and voter registration 
lists.

The assessment department 'vater swirled through ground- 
has a three-year contract wife Tloor rooms. -
fee Hartford Natlonkj Bank aild Lauderdale and Boca
Trust C5o. a t the $8,2(>S yearly ^aton, the w ater table has not 
charge. ■“ . ,1 _  receded from the rains of two

tinder the contract.-fee bank "^“eb* *80. which measured up 
makee all transfers of deeds and ‘® J ® ‘nches.' , .
assessment changes'-\m to tlTe . Lauderdfde recorded 
assessment date, receii^s about ” ea*’ly *8 IncHeb of rain during 
21,000 'ihator vehicle registra- °®‘P*’®’‘' heaviest for an y  
tiohs and prices them according “ “" “ j “ ’* d ty ’R history,
to the,town’s schedule, and lists ■ Intense storm over Quebec

day.
Pompano ' Beach reported 

nearly 10 inches of rain In a 24- 
hour period and Miami had 4.64 
Inches.. West' Palm  Beach had 
2.86 inches In six hours.

Towns from Boca Raton to 
Miami reported streets, dam 
aged by the heavy rains. Wash
outs were common. "  \

The high school in Boca RSton 
was closed today as 18 inches of

•  THIS WEEKEND AND NEXT! •
^  THE LITTL*- THEATRE PRESENTS J
A  I • ... w

T h \

H.LING SCHOOI. 
AT 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS 
; $ r . 5 o

Tickets At Leonard’s Shoe Store 
A n iie  Box Office or Call 643-2814

IIS C O l^ N  WORTH

2 0 c O F F
TOWARD THE P I  RCHASE OF 

A PACKAGE OF 48s

M o d e s s
S a n i f a r j T N a p k l r id

AT ' t . ■

ARTHURS DRUG STORE
COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 11, 1968

p ^ i l i l  i n i j ^

• and prices all personal property 
(about 2,000 accounts,)- -

The service, in a^ltlon, up
dates and balAnces the grand -  
list after the Board of Tag Re- f  
view has made odjuatmentii, I  
makes fee rate book, figures fee '

. taxes from fee Ux rate, apllte 
the payments for bills over SOO,--- 
and fee nproceesee all fee 
bllLa which must be mailed.

Although fee board of eductf 
-tl(in..q]9erate8 a daAa-proceaalnjr 

system of Us own. General Man
ager Richard iMartln has frown
ed upcm a  recomlneadatlon that,i 
during slack hours, it be ‘used' 
for municipal wori(. He said that; 
cenfllcfe pt scheduUng would be 
•virb' to aptoe.. ' -  ,

caused gale winds across fee 
eastern Great ^akes. Syracuse, 
N .y ,, ' waa buffeted''with 70

UNANIM0US.JUVESI

EflSTUJOOO
vAi'. M I.-, ,I iinr.rMmn bh/.iii 
•'III I'ONnili.'-MlI A . Ill: ,

' The iBefitlea—In . 
•WELP" In ««*»- 

6 i^ » :4 5  T  ,

Fins ocmedjr oo-Ut 
"M ASqUERXOlF 

with Cuff Robertson 
_8liow n 8(05

Wed.; "P»e OoIlMtor*’

NliniiM:, 
n Ii h i i i r . . .  
n v i i r i 'lM M lf  
l [ i u n i ' s

l l l l l l i e . . .

X

' SUNDAYS' 
;S«>.4!I5 
i4d0.|i4|

WIIKPAYS 
AND SAT.

lisiiiiiiir'
.................. .Id..mil..... .’•‘-•d. h) .mIiOk.. ...Ill .MlniK .Mlulls

BURNSIDE
580 HURNSIDr AVE EA*;! HAIM.-.jRD
FREE PARKING 5?8  <:!3:i

i)

may never learn anything about en tlU ^ to hear P ^ * ,  flu* As the cards.lie, this play wins
the a r t o< music even afte r ‘’' “®® <“ “ erences whefeer or not P erby , Mrs. M anW airda’s fee trick. Now you continue with -Apswer: Bid four spades. 'This 
fifty years erf attendance, but X®*! they are there, for ^ the ace'of diamonds','get to your shows good trum p support (of-
with no previous attendance at ®“ , In the ® *nd 6, f ir r t  hand with a spade or heart, ‘en five or more cards), with
an they have no possible way “ ®«̂ et price. Maybe you won’t  PiMe, ..T®nng, Mrs. pagh the king of diambnds and * singleton or void and fewer

1 Carlson is chairman aiialatnri ^  I^nowlng whefeer a partlcu- ’•®e®^Ize them -but if they are -^avld give up a diamcnd.-The rest is than ip  points in high cards.
L  "  ’a r  performance was the best there you’ll never have fee ®‘i i ^ ’.,M l-„M a«hali;s class, ®asy. “  Copyright, 1966

COUPON
6 to 9 ... T liFSm  Y 9 to 9

YOU MUST SAYE ? 1 0 . 0 0 v . . Y O U  CAN SAYE\ * 2 0 .0 0 ^  OFF O U R - 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET EXTRA SAYINGS!

Their use originally hadn’t 
been expected until next month.

.o....a ,,-.1. Uiujr lU UmerenUBAe ue- ~ uccu rnoi-z-llrar a.na.-a.1 O. fa. ‘’’’t PfCSldent JOhnSOH Said mint
tween composers of the same n^nilnated by tlielr leaders as *uirrt production had been-faster than

anticipated.
Silverless quarters and dimes 

were authorized iby Congress 
because of a dimin- 

Heavy fog on Los Angeles ’sking supply of the m etal and
resulting increase in Its

VALUABLE iW gooomoooT I

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

TEN DOLLARS
On The Purchase Of Any Ap{lliance 
Priced From $99 Up To $199. Tonight, 
Nov. 1 and Tues., Nov. 2, 1965. This 
Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of 

' Purchase. Limit of 1 coupon per appli
ance purchase. Prior sales apd fair tr ^ e  
items excluded.

PMBMHRiMI COUPON

SAVE 1̂0
Bring In rills coupon and 
get on extra $10 off 
Norman's everyday low 
price on any appliance 
priced .from $99 up to 
$199., e x c e p t  whdiSo 
monufocturer will not al
low us to reduce prices.

SAVE 2̂0
Briiig in this coupon and 
get on extra $20 off 
Norman's everyday low 
price on any appliance 
priced at $200 or more, 
except where manufac
turer will not otlew us 
to reduce prices

VALUABLE
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

TWENTY DOLLARS
On The Purchase Of Any Appliance 
Priced at $200 Or More. Tonight, Nov. 
1 and Tues., Nov. 2, 1965. This Coupon 
Must Be Presented At Time O f iW -  
chase. Limit 1 Coupon Per Appliance 
Purchase. Prior sales and fair trade 
items excluded. '

COUPON
■\

! \ -

\

/

12CU0ICP00T
REFRIOERATOR

FREEZER
You^ Price with Coupon

$

Norman's Everyday 

Low Price $177.00

Full width freezer and chiller tray, 
2 adjustable cabinet shelves. Big 9.67 
cu. f t  fresh food section. Convenient 
dial defrost

I S

n c E m t i

m

No
Money
Down

Wolnuf Console 
21 " C O L O R  TV

^ 4 - ^  \  ,%! :

I/.?'-') ' " n " r

Aufomafic ^

clric Clothes 
DRYER

Your Price with Coupon

■127
Nermon's Evorydoy 

Low price $137.00

Dial fabric setting and dryer' 
stops automatically when 
clothes ore dry! Ekusy-use con
trols. i

12 GUDIC FOOT
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

Your Price with 

Coupon

Your Price  ̂
with
Coupon—

Norman's Everyday Low Price $417.00

Engineered to 'g iv e  you true-to-llfe color . . . bright, 
sparkling clear picture. All channel U H F/V H F tuning.

Norman's Everyday 

Lew Price $167.00

Fantily-sii» 'upright freezer 
holds up to 414-pounds of frozen 
meat, fruit and vegetables. Por
celain liner, magic comer hinge. 
Has 4 shelves inside and 4 door 
ahelvi

AUTOMATIC
PUSHDUnON

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES

DRYER
Your Price vrith 

Coupon.

Norman's Evorydfiy 
Low Price $207.00

Electronic control stops d̂ X* 
er when clothes reach proper 
degree of dryness! Pufe-but- 
ton controls—even drying, no 
hot spots! Ki-speed — less 
wear on clothes!

lir  PORTABLE TV
Your Pricr 

with y
• -a

Coupon

Norman's Evordoy Low PricoJ$137.00

’/VHF reception. Sparkling hljfe contrast pic-, 
monopole aatenna, up-front controls, gtand.(

r r . ; !
Black cilidf White 

Eoriy American Maple 
23" TV CONSOLE

Your Prict 

with

Coopott—

. Norman’s 
Everyday 

Low Prlpe 0227

TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAy I

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 1966

11” PORTABLE TV
WITH EARPHONE

Your Price i 
with i

Norman's Everyday 

Low.. Prico $97.00

J^mpact, lightweight All channM (UHK* 
VHP). Bai^ to use, see and hear.l. , „
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if AiB*rk»’« Pnl^eiiui - J> DwdiLi tile Menace
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r r t . t S S S a ® '* ^

r 3 ^  HnliaiMloo (C)
»  PolUca '
■i Maalc Room

0 Hllh (M) The French Chef
foreylhe tbow I  ve Got K  S e ^ t

I’a Optafan
i r t  Town

„J^totlquee 
, Jeese Jamea

Caeyamie 
OiiS BoiMa

OonuBit-
and Hie Friende 
I Um Anawar

9:00

08) SubscrTptioir (U) I^cy ^t>w (C) 
(10-»-30) Dn Kildare (C)

New Tati, llrT. <ifMial>-yor the 
flrat tiaW adanea baa found a naw 

-lidilinr rabatanea with tba aaton- 
"lakinf ability to ahrtnk bamora. 
tb e i^ , otop Itoblng, and raliaTO 
pain ~  withoot aorteiy. ^

la Oiaaa'afbar eaae, whfl* gantly 
rdlari^g patai aotnal raduetion 
(■bfittkare) took plaea.

Moat amailac of aO-oMnillawnta

ae tborpngh that anffax^mada 
aatontabinf atataaaaati '’Pilot 
hara eaatad to bt a pfoblamt'*

Tbe aaetot la a naw batlinit anb* 
atanca (BiorDjma*)—dlaeovatr of 
a ^rld-famona raatareb laatltatd.

Tbit anbatanea la now a ^ a b la  
la aappeWfory or efaimift.yona 
nndar tha nama Pr$pmUU» B9, 
At an drag eonataaC 
--------------------------------- :_____

(U) I^cy Show (10-^) Dn Kl™„.„ -
5,8-12) Andy Griffith <C)

Wmiaina <C) (34) America's Crises 
a.in Shenandoahpi*> (JM?) Haael (C)

,h.i« k 2'J'ton2b-00 t,8-3(M0) Ben Case

\ .

itlaj^rinUey
_  'ewsbaat 8-80),. Pater Jennlhga News 8) Marie (O

40) Newt, Weather v..8) TBA. 0) Marie ^
(W SuteicriPtlcn TV (30) Reader's Dtaeot (3 3 ^  Newa. Weather (34) i a ^

JO-40) Ben Casey 
,-J) Subscription TV 
lĵ 22-30) Hun f6r Tour Life

in an lAWTence'10:80 (34) jaas Casual 
11:00 ( 08-10-13-30-2380-10) NeW*. 

"K”'!’!, Weather ,(18) For AdttlA Only 11:16 (1080) Tonight (C) '11:30 ( 3) Movie „  (12) Movie U:26 ( 8) Movie
(40) Mierv Griffin 11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

CHER e u ^  GO a OF BIANOHIISXISb ]

MM5»•When Xttu Think of Gltut, 
of Fletcher^

^ 4  McKEE STREET
^  OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

SAVDtt0Ak*S-TF WBEK POIt OOMFUETB LISTTNO

1:00 WdP J 
1:06 Newa,

Radio
iMlndaa tmljr tboae b«wb broadcaata of 16 or 10 

Somo BtnOona tm rrj other abort newacaata.)
Coventry Lutherans Get Started on a New Church

J *>*L1-:«1*;00__:00 Newa 
"  GoaUght Quiet Homa

f:00 Newa ^:16 Dial U
;00 Newa
8:46 liOwen Theanaa V \ hOO The Worid Tbnl^^ :80 Baiiy Reaaoner1:00 Newa' i:15 Dial 18

A

A

f

10:0610:4013:0013:15

A. \

6:006:306:46

8:io9:10
11:0011:80

Ocanment Dial 13 .Nows Sigh Off
w n o -iastAfternoon Sfiltlon Newa. Sports.. Weather Americana 

Conversation Piece News of the World Pope Ooncert Nighlbi^
News, Sporta. Weather Art Johnson

|i*OP—1418

Mrs. Owen Trask, a member of the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Caiurch building committee, gets an aaalat from Aaro Aho» 
president of the congregation, during ground breaking cere
monies after the services Sunday, as Rev. Wilhelm Wilkens, 
pastor of the church, stands by. The entire building commib-

tee had a turn a t 'the spade, to help make way for the new 
buUdlng that the chihaph will erect a t the site on ttt. 31; the 
congregation now meets in a former mill building off Mason 
S t  (Herald idioto by Ofiarn-)

George Brewer Ken Griffin
6:007:00......... .......

18:00 Stan Douglas

Census Takers officially ends today, system, which has been con- beeXcontacted are urged, there-
X ^ e r s  T O s ^ a r  the census included ducting the census, believes foreAtp call Robert D lg ^  ”  

W ind U n W ork  ‘•**°*® twenty years of age that all persons In this age the BoaTd of EducaUon offices
^  i  °f. younger. group may not have been _______ \

^  . Because of family absences cnnnfed an x

fUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your sfnwens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G t ^ S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firepkice and Door) | 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

\ -

The neriod for the imniml <>' absences counted. All Individuals or fam-m e petiM  for the ^ u a l  and^ other factors, the attend- Hies who should be represented
census taking of school age ance department of the school In this year’s census but haven’t \

/

Besides Service And Savings

it'PlaicI
. /

/

S ta m p s!
i l i - f i

H(3(w come 1,000,000 people
, EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
MONDAY, TliESDAY 

AND WEDNESDAY

GROUND
are insured

More and more of your neiglibofs are training a sharp eye on the 
ffiture. In the process, they re discovering how useful Metro- 
politaii’s modem, diversified l ^ u p  of plans and policies can be.

For instance, Metropolitan h a ^ p la n  that guarantees you an 
.Income as long as you live. Even if you live to be 110! , J

New- l̂ife income of 9% for hien 65
If you’re a man about to retire a t 65, our 
new rate of payments on straight-life annu
ities can guarantee you an annual income 
for life-derived from principal and inter-, 
e s t-o f  9% of the pimihase priie.

And, although women outlive men,we can
provide almost as good a return fiir them.
We also have annuities for couples, provid

ing income for as long as either one lives.
Note especially the word gmrantee. For 

amount you pay in, only an annuity 
^ves you so large and so dependable a  re- 
ijirement income—guaronteed for life.

And remember, too, you now get the ad
vantage of Metropolitan's brat aimuity 
rates in a quarter century.

-Super-Right Quality / 
Juicy And Flavorful 
GROUND FRESH

(Lesser Quantities-lb 71 e)

PKG
OF

3 LBS 
/ OR 

MORE

Cubed Veal Steaks
LB

Frozen lb 
FROZEN

LB
ALL WEEK FEATURES AT YOUR A&P

Super-Right Liverwurst ib 59‘
Super-Right Bologna lb 59'r CauliilowGT

“ M ”  » 2 7 '
D e u c i o u T w i r ^ ^  ^ - c
M u s h r o o m s  B 5 P

X' ' I m ' '

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS
Frunkforts 'LBPKG49'
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS
Link Sausage 69°
SUPER-RIGHT COOKED
Sliced Salamh‘’̂ '’'«= 45°
JUMBO SIZE
Shrimp 1.29
NO. 1
Smelts u 29*̂
READY TO COOK
Whiting
SMOKED
billets u  65°
FRESH STANDARD
Oysters 102 CAN 93°

J A N E  PARKER

• -4

Exceptional value for younger men and women
The younger you are when 3rou iiivrat in 
an annuity, the more it builds up for you 
over theyears. Now’s the time toget started,

Annuities are just part of the up-to-the- 
minute selection of life and health insur-

SPANISH BAR
Deliciously Spiced LARGE P  

Studded with.Raisins 2  .'i!V
-■IT

ance plans you’d expect from America’s 
leading life insurance company. Get the 
facts from your Metropolitan adviser.

More choose Metropolitan Life
willions more tiihn any otner company

There Me many reasons why Metropolitan Life insures 45,000,000 peoide—more than
any other company. One good reason is local, personal service from the Metropolitan 
advisers at your nearest office: ojpfm m u

E ^C IS ^A )^U T  - NEW LOW PRICES ON G. E. BULBS
“  25-40-60 A a i C s w a y

75-100 WAH EA 2 4 30-70-100 EA

■ —

-1 MR. RAYMOND C. DAMPF, M a ir a ^
358 East Center Street, Manchester—Phone 646-0181' -

■Y""' , t  '

-".L

- INCVV

■  G.LBulbs
. fP®*    _ _ _  ____________________________ ___  _____

a  Special Price... Save21c a
I  GIANT S i n
a  T i n e  lOcorrI  l l l l f r  ^
■
■

6 MOBC U> COMWMY. MC.

ir . •NKtfya u  .All 
Super Merkel* h 

•kh' cemmunitv vk 
■ *hMjr. '

. I I  .

V.

•'.V. - J .

D

Of Wapji

-'M* . - I  :  .,•

inted Manager 
Branch

Donald H. Oatos of 
tor haa been appointed b: 
manager of the Wapplhg 
of the South Windsor Bank 
Trust Co., to be opened In Nov
ember a t the SutUvan Av*.
Shopping Center. -

Oates has been vrith Um bank 
since i t  opened' in July, 196S.
He is 81 and had ipors than ten 
years banking experience before 
Joining, the Souih Windsor 
Bank. He has also completed 
courses with the Amerlccm In
stitute o t Banking.

Paul R.' Longchai^Da wlH be 
assistant treasurer ot the b s i^  
replacing Oates a t the main of- 
fice,

lAmgchampe is 34 and had six 
years previous hanking exper
ience before joining the South 
Windsor Bank in July. Hs is a t
tending the University of B ed 
ford evenings to obtain a  de- .__ . . . '
gree in business administration. ^
Longchamps hvee in Manches- We<ta«day, b e ^  ^ w  wii 
tor and is a  member of the vegetables, peanut butter aand-\ 
Ifanchestor J a y o ^  and nnk* ^ e r r y . cmbbler with top- '

K  of 0  OrganlsaHon ^wtwMLy, baked minced
The final organizational with^eaiwe, fluffy rice, 

meeting before the fonnoUod*)f '» “**'• «**« vrlih icing,
a  town Knights of Columbus butter; Friday, fish
chapter wUl be held Wednesday «rt4ckfi, ta ita r  sauce, potato puffs, 
night a t  8 a t the South Wlnd-..4*«^ *«e crown, com bread with 
Bor bramdi of tbe .Bast Heyt- butter. to served with all 
ford Federal Savings and Doan nieato.
Association on Oakland/ftd. —-----  ,  Avenue

Several acres of land have Manchester Evening HenUd ’
been donated to the dduncil for South Windsor correspondent

Anne Id'ons, teL 644-8S82.

100 Awtos 
In Smashup 
On Freeway

TPC WiU Act 
O n Bidu ,  Today

(Oonthmed trem  Page One) 
near the 65 miles per hour speed 
limit when river-bottom fog sud
denly blotted visibility.

Dion and Infeborg DIob, prop- mansett. Mass., aitd OaM  UyMI 
erty a t 376-273 CImrter Oak S t  Russ, Coventry.

Oliver J .  m n a e r  and DoraUff Terrenoe lUne Inalejr, 83 
M. Mlnney to Wltttom. RI. Bel- B unhain S t, aiid Besaie W at- 
flore, property aiC 46 S t  kins, Hartford.
Dr. BtdM lng-Pindto ...'” ’1 , ' ? ^ - .  .

Stephen P< Omark and Wanda Calvin Butditbsoa fbr Idp- ***’'* m e n  In 
B. Omark to Andrew V. Man- coin and Dorto Murpbey. nsir ****? * tonight to
gano and Suzanne D. Mangano, dwelling a t  6 PaimingtaD S t, 
property a t 26 Dodge Dr. 318,600. . Nike Cwitrol alto to the

Frank (Jambolatl to Josef ' JoseiOi O odu for Itaynood ^  take action oil three 
Abele and BUsabeth a  Abels, and Caroline Haylse, new submf.ttod requests
property off Somerset Dr. dwelling a t 70 Hlllcreet IhL. changes, phis one

The Manchester Bufldlng and |l8,000r for a  special p en u lt

____ loneOo.

- t .  To  obange tram  Rural IRto-, > 
Idanoe to  Bushtosp n  ZpM a') |

'  onJK9A(^r S t , - 
Croea

le.,nqiw' 
a

proceedings,'^.^ 
be turned 

action.
perm it waa'xe- 

OrOen Manor, for

pairoel of land „  
X ^ w i^ a d iA c e n t to the 
^  ■ ^  Highway, The, 

by the 
of
end the 
down,

T b ^
yqueetod by

T i^ S U R R i
B iA H fiim x n a

No one knows yet who trig- Realty Oo. to the Hartford Eleo- 
gered the first crash, but high- trio Ught Co., property on Glenr-

The approval of the quitclaim 
deed, already voted by the board

odiUq<m of 36 Units, in three 
idlngi, to  the south of the 

Paricade Aparmeqjto 
Middle Tpke.\

way patrolmen suspect it was a dale Rd. ’ * ‘ . ' ' . ' M c N g U v  S u b l l l i t S  education, win clear the i ^ y  ^
motorist, panicked by the .fog, QuttcUiim D eed' . •' _  -  for state acijutoltlon of the Nike
Who Blammed .onM6 brakes. Andrew Ansiudl to Andrew L o n C  P O U l l d  B i d  •«** *or Manchester CommunI- /  ximBB TURNS BACK ^

The car behind h it his, and Aftsaldl Jr., property on Char- ^  ' *7 College, use. The board of di- /  . .  p . _  - - e
the onv behind hit th a t The tor Oak S t  two,att«»npw, the toton rectors tomorrow night wil)
freeway turned to a  ritass of Marriage Uoenses has,finally received a  bl<* ter take final action on the trans-
screeeWng, careening c a n  aa James L^vrence Perry Jr., <»n«truction of an addltton to Per. ^
traffic-crashed and slammed to 2U  Hollteter S t ,  and ^ y a U h  ^  Pouhd. • The zone change requests to ^
a  h a lt ' jahe Seimlrakl, 427 Ceator S t, Wd openings on O ct 36, be considered are:

klgbway patrolman William Nov. 6, S t  Janies* Chuioh.  ̂ ’*®t one Offer was submitted, but j .  p© change from Rural Res- 
Davis plunjged his patrol car Lealmond Elwood Jones, today one bidder submitted a  idenoe Zone to Residence Zone X*” *

p&rt here be- 
Mtrical trouble

_ __  one bidder submitted _____ _____
into the fog, collided with an Olestonbury, and Th'ena Elmira price, W. O. McNally and Sons AA a  parcel on Primer Rd-r'"' company said-toere was 
auto spinning out of control Doyle D ii^sne, Olastonbury. Manchester. near Hackmatack S t ,  requested damage or danger for pas-
ahead ot Wm, and came fo a  Russell Warren Mosher, East McNally offered to (mnstruct by Charles Pontlceffi, e t ah eengere or vessel. It M d ai>
stop unhurt! held in by his Safe- Hartford, and Patricia Ruby the 82() square foot addlUon tor 2. To c h a ^  to Offstreet rangemente would be made in
ty  harness. Many of the vicUms Irish, 88 Eldrldge S t, Nov. 6, 410,776; weU within the 812,006 Parkln5  Zone a  parcel on Madl- Genoa for the pasoehgere
suffered neck whiplash injuries Church of C hrist appropriation voted by the son S t, to be used for parking aboard to got to New YorkXby

posstole future building use.
Evergreen Lqdge of the Ma

sonic Order has offered an 
American ;teg  to tbe newly 
formed ooiinciL 

For further information, Paul 
Biancucclr. Maple S t, may be 
contficted. x;

O r e l i^  m n  PTA 
The Orchard HiU Elementary (Continued from Page One) 

School PTA will hold an open scU sea stiutfie which had 
house a t 8 tomorrow night 
Teachers will he in their rooms 
to discuss the students' pro
grams with parents. Each 
teacher wiH describe his pro-

R e fu g ^  O aim  
Cubans Forced 
T h e m  to S a il

from rear-eiid colllsiqns.
In all, 76 southbound cars and 

northbound oars piled up on
e Santa Ana Freeway. It took 

hour and a half for tow 
:s an(l police to clear the 

laneX ___
By that time more fog settled 

on the I^ rb o r Freeway south of 
downtown Los Angeles, arid the 
chain reaction began again: 30 
cars crashed a t Manchester 

another 20 at ..7eth 
Street. This time the ffeeway 
was closed for an hour.

How many separate accidents 
were there?

"We won’t know until all the 
reports are  in,” said Mills. 
"That may take days."

By that time there may be 
more. The forecaster says 
patchee of fog — typical South- 
«(ni California - chain-reaction 
weather — will persist for sev
eral more days.

A rthur' Henry Ingram, WllU- board of directors. Vehicles belonging to Southern other means.

s:

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Tbnr <wdcr for drag needs 
and cosmetics wlU be taken 
onre of Immediately.

(jt)sddojfA ,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 BIAIN ST^-e4S4SS21

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Emile L, Munch Jr. and Dol
ores J. Mimch to Lome Violette

known toll of five missing and 
one drowned.

Cano, another crewmm and 
elx refugees who had set out 
from Camarloca, the Cuban exit 

gram four times in oi;der that port, were brought to Key West 
parents may visit , as many aboard a Cfoast Guard cu tte r... 
classrooms as possible. The Little Mike, another boat, ,

PresentatioM wUl be ^  8, brought 77 additional refugees A. Violette, property
8:30, 9 and 9:^6 p.m. Kinder- and the Lemon Drop arrived ,
garten parents will meet in the with 27. , PlUard to James hfil-
auditorium with their teachers "Two waves went right across. Builders Inc., property off 
a t  the following hours: 8, Miss our boat,” Ckino related. "The ir. ,
Curtiss; 8:30, Mrs, Falclnelli; women and children scream ed. Jr*'(Uid
9, Mrs. Smith; 6:30 Miss Vaha- we saw we couldn’t  make it. We . , Klngrsbury to Darrell
las. - contacted the Coast Guard. Aft- Martha L._  __ ___  _ A. Mitchell

No business meeting vdll be or they took us aboard,'our boat ^**^hell, property at 4 Durkin 
held. Refreshments will be serv- sank. *

He said he paid $4,700 for, the.
30-foot Smarty In West Palm 
Bea.ch.
. . ‘.XAftar .aU th a t/’ Cano- added,
‘‘we couldn’t  g ^  our relativea 
out of Cuba, except two cous-

^  In the'cafeteria continuously, 
beginning a t 8:30 pjn.

, Reassigned 
j,. Marine Pfc. Anttwmy M. Rl- 
BaMl Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony M. Rinaldi Sr., 76
Lewis Dr., Wapping, has gredu- Ins.” He said he and hus part- 
ated friom the four-week me- ner, Rafael Mayoral Alexander, 
chanloal fundamentals school San Juan, Puerto Rico, had 
at. the Naval Air Technical gone to get 18 relatives.
Training C e n t e r ,  Memphis, "They gave us the two and 
Tenn. He has been reassigned put aboard smother family we 
to a seven-week basic helicopter didn’t know. It Is a confused
school, also In Memphis, situation. They said they bad nq-
Which he will be assigned to a 
Marine aviation unit for on-the- 
job training as .a helicopter me- 
dbanlc.

Wapping Church

vrithtime to mess around 
things. ” ,(3ano said.

When the . 68-foot Uttle Mike., 
a shrimp-trawler, docked, she 
was met by Hairy L Goldberg, 

The Junior choir of the Wap- Key West, who claimed owner- 
ptog Community Church wiU re- gmp. disappeared
hearse tonight tioia  6 to  7 p.m., oct. 17 and I reported It stolen.”

he said.
The Monroe Country sheriff’s 

office said It arrested men Iden
tified as Jack Pac, 82, and Wal
ter Bonin, 27, on charges of

said' the yoirth choir will re
hearse from 7 to 8 p.m., both In 
the ohapeL

The' third In a series of Bible 
Study classes will be held to
night a t 8 p.m. in FeUowship -
HaU. The Rev. HoUls HustoJ) ^  Goldberg
will be the leader, with 
Unfolddrig Drama of the Bible” 
as his reference source.

. Lutheran Notes 
The Sunday School teachers 

of (Xir Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
churiffi.

The junior Confirmation class 
wijl meet tomorrow .afternoon 
a t 4:16.

The adUtt Information (^ass 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:80 at the church.

Avery St. PTA 
The Avery Street School PTA 

will hold a food sale, "A Special
ty from Your Kitchen,” at the 
Ttieeday night PTA meeting. 
Anyone wishing to cook for the' 
sale inay contact Mrs.

swore out a w arrant They were 
held in Ueu of $10,000 bond.

Cubans aboard., the 327foot 
Lemoji Drop arrived dripping 
wet Mid s e ^ c k . Lux America 
SHva, 62, fainted as a result, she 
said later, of emotion and sea
sickness.' '

Browp, 148 Oak S t, or Mrs. Es- 
tw  Seoondo, 88 Woodland Dr.

. , School bfenua 
Tuesday, soup, bamburg on 

IpU, relisbes, eOto^ tomato sa lad ' 
W ^  m'^yotmalse, rice pudding

90 Bushels to Acre
THE HAGUE — The world’s 

hlgheX wheat yields are ob- 
tabled in Europe. In The Neth
erlands they averaged 66 bush
els an acre during the 1360-63 
period and they worS'^albove 66 
bushels an acre in Belgium, the 
United Kingdom, and West Ger
many. In N o i^em  France there 

Ann were ^elds u  high as 90 bush-

Leading 
Hairdressers 
Recommend .

•  MMSMhV

•  FRtt

S s r ^

»  IWVHiNt 
TiHM Hh

•  New Classes S tart 
Jan. and March

[ Imh-
< 444nw-

•4f«
JRUKafli

els.

Ufiadow thadM of lovely Do Pont 
TentlM ’* are Miy to w ^ .  WI8 
look Ukc'aew. won't crack, frey or 

. nWiola AreUablc in many attrae- 
live e o lo ra ,^  taU oc. We (Sin be 
glad to mcaeuN youMriadowe and' ' 
give, you a free eetifimte tor nevr 
■Tmtlne." .c r  . . '

DUPONTnimNE.
G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

U W H I F LCS3 BANK CHARGE 
‘ (p w y w )

MONTHLY REP/ 
.. ,1 2  months'

iYMENT TERMS 
24monthi

$  300 $ 18 » 2 5 $ 12 .5 0
— ’ e S o ” 36 50 25 .

900 84 7 5 - 3 7 .5 0
1,2 0 0  ■ ____ _ Z 2 _ ___ ^ 10 0 50

E. A. JOHNSON 
‘FAINT CO.

« •  MAIN tn„ M AN OBESm

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D
T H E  C O N M E C T lIfU T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMHilNY

IS  N. MAIN ST.lau* Bx. I m  H
MANCHESTER \PABKAOB

SMILING W SERVICE
ITS SO EASY 
TO SHOP AT

■\

WHERE Y o u  CAN  
JUST SAY^^'CHARGE IT '

i - •vX”\ W

St.
John E. Caldwell and Janice 

L. Caldwell to James E. VgUi 
and Nancy E. Vath, prope^y^ at 
76 Lenox. S t

Jennie „CIark to Rlcbard B.

Read H erald Ads^

fo r m edical eacpOQses?

M i MAIN fTs

Open Tuesday 
and Thursday 

Tin 9 p.m.

Bali shapes 

the D cup 

with youthful 

new uplift " 

and comfort

II

B aliv^ns up a whole new world of fashion 
for you who wear D-cup bras. Fashions you 
never dreamed you could wear before look 
marvelous when you're under-shaped by Bali 
D. Exclusive Bali shaping giyes you the ex-

-* . .f, >.
tra support, lift and comfort you need.

A. t'Bali-Lo” plunge froflt- 
and low back,'"imdercup 
wire. White, black. 32-38 D.

B. “Sky Bali,’’ firm sup
port, stretch straps. Black, 
white. 32-38 D., 8UNI
Matching nptlongline,
shown, 34-40 DT 114MI

^  .*u

C. “Wired Water 
I>erfept separation in ' d ri^  
dry cotton. White. 32-40 D.

S .0 0

(not shown) "W ater B«U’‘ three 
section cup in udUte cotton. 
32-40 D. 6.66 _.i-r .

Foundations, Main Floinr
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, ‘ The ^Endorsement”
XiUt Friday, Iqr proxy, Praaldant 

Jotmaoa caat Wa "vote’.’ In the 
Tork City mayoralty alecUon. To Ihe.̂  
aatlafactloa ot all the blty’a headlines, 
Iw gave the Democratic candidate, the 
eolorleaa Abraham Beame, his “endorse* 
mant.” This was supposed to bring to an 
and the fun the other two. candidates in 
the New Yortt race, RepubUcan Lind
say and Conservative Buckldy, had been 
lisvisg tile Democrats with
questions of .where was Lyndon,

But an examinaticm of the actual “en- 
dorsiement“  reveals that It was most 
onuaual and coldest filet of fish ever 
rtapped down on a candidacy.

It was, in that convalescence which 
thinic is somethnes good for both the 

nation and the President, another of 
those biatances in which Freds' Secre
tary Bill Moyers was acting as the 
President’s official i^kesman.

And the statement in which, in an- 
8amr< to news conference questions, he 
sitpreased the President's support of the 
Demo|<tetlc candidate in New York was 
a tema^tabla document 

It Included, as one of its rUgUj' 
phraaea C  ̂behalf of Beame, the follow
ing:

"The Piiwldent has never supported 
a RepubUeim nominee I6t office.”

The inference mi|ht̂  have been that 
the President haa iiever, supported a Re
publican nominee for office no matter 
how great the temptation.

Press Secretary Moyers produced an
other d3mamic thrust in behalf of Beame 
In the" following pa|Hwge about me Piesi- 
den’t  position:

‘7 ou  asked me, and this is his posi
tion. Mr. Beame kno^a that if the Presi
dent voted in New York he would cast 
his vote for Mr. Beame' and his ticket.” 

And, at the very end of the news con
ference, the following exchange oc- 
eurred:

“Q. Bin, do you consider your state
ment an endorsements of Beame? A. 
Next question? (laughter.)”

We bat Beame thought it was real 
eooL

Mistakes Within The Mistake
The error'was a "simple one.” All it 

involved was the transposition of two 
numbers lit a six-digit "map coordinate” 
given to the pilots ot two American 
planes. Instead of writing 23, somebody 
wrote down SA

When the two American planes drop-̂  
pad their bombs by that coordinate, 48 
Siyilians in a possibly peaceful Viet
namese, villag ê died as a result of the 
white phosphorous and the fragmenta
tion bombs dropped on them.

The American pilots flying this mis
sion had had their own doubts that this 
was a Ullage they were supposed to 
bomb. But when they checked back be
fore they dropped their bombs, their 
mission was confirmed for them.

Oiiê  o^ the pilots noticed that .the . 
vUlagm down below didn't seem to be 
hurrying out ot the way of^the bomba 
But be bad noticed civilians pursuing 
normal tasks in other villages that had 
been bombed, rf

This was one of the regrettable errors. „ 
of war. The thuisposition ot the two 
numbers which caused it was appar
ently the mistake of a native Vietnamese 
officer—apparently his Innocent mis
take, although he may have to prove 
that in court-martial proceedings.

The other day, in Vietnam, there was 
apotber similarly tragic error. This time 
a small group of American soliders paid 
ftor it with their lives, when, by mis
take, they w ^ e d  into the fire of erne 
of their' own units.

And the. other day, in Connecticut, 
there was another tragic e i ^  in the 
grim business o f < ^ar. Somebody sub
stituted live amraunlUon for the harm
less variety in reserve training maneu- 
vsrsi and a fife was taken, on the train
ing field in Connecticut, which was 
probibly just as prpclous to Its own 
owner and to family and friends as the 
other lives, American or Vietnamese, lost 
by mistake in \tietnam.

Few o f us need to-have such tragic 
aoetitents remind us b^ t war Itself is a 

^^>ag«^. Zt la tragic wfaenYtt kills by 
ariitalHk 'Zt io also tragic w W  it ktna **

aecuan̂  tatenthal. Fsopla 
mildly riiockod and ask why when there 
Is aa accident, or 'a  trahspoiBal of tWo 
numbers, or a inBitake With .anuuuni- 
tlooi and somebody la killed unlntea- 
ttonslly. It is' to be hoped that people 
still have an instinct, now and then, to 
ask some kind of why vdten they'bee a 
supposedly civilised mankliid devoting 
its most lavish resourcei to the bust- 
mee of killing intentionally.

Perhaps If that too, the intentional 
klllingi could be viewed as some kind of 
mmldent, some unintentional transposi
tion of digits, some mistake with ammu- 
Bltiosf,' some lapse in intelligence work, 
some kind of human error, we might 
work a little harder at eradicating It 
than We do.

Meanwhile, however, the irony of our 
clviUzation continues asserting Itself, It 
Is being regarded, over in Vietnam, as 
more of a crime to kill somebody unin
tentionally than^lt is to kill somebody 
on purpose.

This concept is faithful enough to the 
rules and principles of the institution of 
war. It is, in fact, part of the legal defi
nition. of "civilised” war; -

But there are many who think that 
we, in our fated time, have reached that 
moment in which we can- no longed af
ford the moral luxury of pretending^thkt 
■war can be a "civilized” thlng-'ln any 
way or degree or standfud^that mo
ment in which, if anybody to
be able to live, oh th'is earth, we must 
abandon-^o organhhM uge pf military 
force .^ ich  makes man klll/man either 
bY^accldent or by intent

What our present Involvement in Viet
nam illuminates fqr those leaders who 
really think of the world’s tomorrow is 
not any mere choice between victory, 
defrat, stalemate, or negotiation in Viet
nam, but the much bigger choice civili
sation must make for Itself between war 
and Popo Phul’s "no more war; war 
never again!”

Vocational Morality
In today’s discussions about morality 

and young people, sex usually gets the 
headlines. Yet the effort to define ma
ture sexual ethics is only part of the 
moral challenge faced by the young.

For many of them it appears that 
questions of private mores are accom
panied or oversh'adowA| by questions of 
public responsibility. Sometimes a show 
of social commitment may be irrespon
sibly used to excuse lack of moral con
cern in personal relationships. But the 

' more perceptive young people see that 
public and private m oi^ity must de
velop together if they are to grow as 
Individuals.

An obvious point of contact is< in 
whatj has been called “vocational Iho?:' 
allty.’r It has some of the old sense of 
“vocation”—what am I as an individual 
meant to do? And it has some of the 
new sense of service to society—what 
can I as a human being do for my fel
lows ? It refers both to the' values 
sought in choosing a vocation and to 
the. standards observed In practicing

A colloquial reference to the topic ^p- 
pears in the back-to-college issup of 
Esquire magazine. “Once I saw this 
Ingmar Bergman movie, ‘The Magi
cian,’ ” says a former math nyijor who 
dropped out to participate in i  freedom 
school. “There wais this guy in It who 
was a traveling actor who says he’s 
had Just one prayer all his life: ‘Use 
me, Giod,' he says, ‘make use of me,’ 
And all of a, sudden it’s like looking at 
myself, you know? Because that’s me— 
no kidding, it really is. I mean I've 
asked myself all sorts of questions like: 
‘Why was I bom? What am I doing 
here?’ I want to serve some useful pur
pose. . . .  I mean, if a man’s life serves 
no useful purpose he might as well be 
a vegetable or something.”

This is almost like a caricature of 
what others put in different ways. 
Many who drop, out of school do so only 
temporarily, until they have better 
clarified what they want to do. Many 
do not drop out but see how they can 
maintain their vocational morality 
while pursuing regular channels toward 
its fuiflUment.

For those in positions to choose their 
. life work—and not merely take what 

they can get—the kind of choice mat
ters. The job with the easy buck is out, 
the job with the t̂ough challenge is.in.

But, again, priivate and public, mor
ality 'converge in the way that any job 
—whether choaen; or taken of neces-. 
Jlty—is done. Thls*is a vocational mor
ality that has been practiced through- 
aut history by many who have never 
heard the term.

Perhaps vocational morality is now 
cause for comment In the United States 
because the prevailing affluence could 
tempt the young to forget it. To one 
professlontUly /concerned with young 
people, th^e are signs that American 
youth "will not easily resist a cult of 
private sunshine, and secluded compla- 

' eeilcy which denies them a capacity or 
freedom for sympathy, fellowship and, 
compassion for others.”

Yale Chaplain William S.'Coffin lias 
urged the importance of vocatlomal 
morality in a society “ that is encoUr- 
a^ng us tO'liove things and use people.”

It is In an effort to reverse the case, 
to love people and keqp thlhgs in their 
place, that the conscientious yoimg are 
trying to match moral precepts with , 
moral action. In.effect, they are sa y -' 
mg, “By their fruits ye shall know 
them” — ah idea many accept not be
cause "the' Bible says so” but because 
its accuracy can be rationally discern
ed as much today aa in Biblical times.

The continuing need is to take the 
next step, to see that rnond action de
pends on—and results from—w^under- 
standing that, as Jesus said, “Inasmuch 
as ye have done it. unto one of the least 
of these my brethren, ye ha.ve dona it 
unto me.”

validity of this insight derives 
not only from Scriptural i authority. It 
comes from the fact that what Jesus 
said and did can, and; muat, be preved 
In personal and public nigrality today, 
as surely as two thousands years ag^>- 
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. NEW YORK, NoVi 1 — People 
who handle betting in New York 
are going under the bed to get 
out of the way of a last day 
flood of money which is being 
bet on John Lindsay. The profes
sional betting price fast night 
was 7-5 and take your pick. This 
means you must put up $7 to 
win every 35 no matter Who you 
think will win the election, Lind- 
say or Abraham D. Beame. The 
difference between tiie numbers 
seven and five is what tha-gtri 
friend of the bookmaker puts on 
her back. Sometime today, these 
odds should change and Lindsay 
will become the favorite in the 
betting.

Now money bet on an election 
does not mean the votes are 
going to follow. I know a family 
which was brought up on pea 
soup because the father, a book
maker, got a little puckish and 
offered two barbers 100-1 odds 
on Dewey, and Truman in 1948. 
The two barbers came up with 

'̂ LOOO. n ie day after the 
el^c^ion, the barbers came up 
with 'tiylb revolvers. The book
maker niade a settlement which 
left him in the home relief class. 
The Llnday ^NSeame betting, 
while a gurante^a^^of nothing, 
'does reflect the number of times 
Lindsay’s na^e has beta men 
tioned in conversation »u^nd 
the city in the last two weel

Many bookmakers would like 
to walk away from the whole 
thing. The betting is high, very 
high. Bigger than the betting on 

, a World Series. And there has 
been so much changing In the 
odds since the election betting 
started in August that maiiy 
bookmakers could be In danger 
of losing, money, of which tiiere 
te no other danger. .

'"n»e way the election has 
been going, it is the same as a 
long'Worid Series,’’ the strong
est bookmaker in NeW York said 
last night. "Once a World Series 
goes past five games you Can’t 
make any mtmey out of-it. The 
price Changes so much every 
day that you wind up in the hos
pital. The same with this elec
tion. It’s changed so . much, I 
can wind up getting middled.’ ’

Back in mid-summer, thp elec
tion was a take-yoUr-plck thing 
as far a: gamblers were con
cerned. At this point, and be
fore Beeune became the Demo
cratic nominee, the oldest and 
most famous gambler in the city 
bet 160,000 against somebody 
else’s 360,000 and bet it on the 
Democrats. Ihe price then went 
up. Bookmakers had Beame a 7- 
9 favorite, then 8-2, which means 
take 8-6 if you want Undsay, 
put down 2-1 if you want Beame. 
Then in the last two weeks it 

^tumbled and last night money 
was all over the place for Lind
say and nobody wanted it :be- 
cause there was no Beaitns 
money coming in to match it

“A couple of things have eve
rybody betting Lindsay now,” 
a businessman who made a good 
bet, 314,000 to 310,000 on Lind
say, wAa saying last night. “I 
think that when Beame went 

X, uptown and visited Adam Clay
ton Powell and the picture: got 
in th^papera he helped the hell 
out 0̂ 2 Lindsay,- Eyery opinion 
poll I’ve ever seen tells me 
Powell, outside of Harlem, is 
the moat hated man in New 
York. Then Lindsay got booed 
on Wall Street and the people 
at a P.T.A .. meeting out in 
Queens threw eggs at him. That 
helped. It showed everybody

that Lindsay has strong ene
mies in the places where It’s 
good to have' enetnies. Beame, 
he slniply didn’t get booed by 
ahybody the 'whole way.

“Now there’s this Buckley. 
Tble is a character for you, and 
everybody expects him to. get 
400,000 votes, but I want to 
lay my life down on the street 
that ha does not come close. 
The Catholics are starting to' 
figure him out'and they’re tak
ing a walk. -They’re walking 
right to Lindsay.”

“Now there’s the Jewish vote. 
They’ve looked at the Jewish 
vote six ways. If people worried 
about the, Jews for 2,000 years 
the way they wotty about them, 
this week theyd be so spoiled 
you couldn't look at them. And 
everything I’ve seen says that 
Beame doMn’t ' hold them the 
way he should. The old people 
the real bid ones, say they are 
voting him becauae they want 
a  Jewish mayor. Everytime 
they say that the young ones 
call them crazy and walk away. 
And there are way more young
er people voting than there arc 
older ones.”

These are the things which 
'seem to be influencing the bet
ting. Last night; .the gamblers 
wore looking to get out of the 
way.. of. .it, . “Once.. every four 
years some guy -who tats on 
elections comes aroimd and if 
1 bri, I hata to wait
four yea « to get a return shot 
at him.” a bookmaker said. 
“Wlio needs him? Besides, 
what am I 'doing handling a. 
thing-Uke this?-I-went as far 
as' - fourth g^de elementary /  
school. Let some guy out of - 
Htuvard "go book' an“ election.”

■WASHINGTON — When Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy of New York 
travels across the continent for 
a 3100-a.plate fimd-raislng din
ner in Los. Angeles’s Ambassa
dor Hotel i next Friday night 
(Nov. 6), he wlU find himself 
in the middle of California’s 
bbdling Democratic factional
ism.

Furthermore, the New York 
Senator has been injected into 
Califomia in a way that may 
unavoidably ̂  ruffle feathers of 
his beet friends in Ualifomia. 
These friends feel the way the 
California visit was handled is 
strong evidence that Kennedy, 
one of the most sought-after 
speakers in the Democrafle 
party, o'ught to tighten up his 
staff. He needs a top expert on 
liational politics.

It began i^veral weeks ago

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

.̂ Council of Churches

■i'. 1968 'Publlsbers. Newspaper Syndicate

"And the Lord God formed 
man of .the dust of the ground 
and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life; and man be
came a living souL” (Genesis 
2:7.)

'fhe origin of life has baffled 
the minds of, men since time 
Immemorial. To this day the be- 
glmUh^.of life in its many com
plex forms and with its relent
less drive to self-preservation 
remains a mystery, explicable 
only in terms of a Divine Intei- 
Ugenpe whose will it wte that 
there be life, and whose will it 
is that life be maintained in the 
world.

Dn Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Temple Beth Sholom

when Reps. George E. Brown 
Jr. and Edtvard R. Roybal, lib
eral Democratic Oongp'esamen 
from Loe Angfel.es, asked Ken
nedy to be honored guest at a 
"civil rights’’ dinner co-spon
sored by them and a third Los 
Angeles liberal. Rep. Augustus 
F. Hawkins. Kennedy, working 
hard to improve his standing 
■with liberals, agreed.

But neither he nor Ills staff 
checked signals with the 
shrewd, powerful state Assem
bly Speaker Jesse Unruh, the 
oldest friend of the Kennedys 
in California. Unruh is barely 
on speaking terms with the 
Brown - Roybal - Hawkins tri
umvirate. Moreover. Unruh had 
hoped to run his own dinner for 
Kennedy in Los Angeles.

Other California frienda of 
Kennedy warned him with no Mt- 
tle agfitation that the Itov. 5 af
fair was not really a “ civil 
rights dinner”  but a campaign 
fimd-ralser for the three Con-- 
gressmen. These friends ques
tioned whether Kennedy want
ed to be that helpful to Con
gressman Brown, a far-out critic 
of the Johmon foreign policy 
who • recenUy distributed left 
wing propaganda to fellow 
members of Congfress.

Kennedy’s office went to 
work. The funds from the din
ner suddenly were earmarked 
dinner.

The irony: The Brown-Roybal- 
for “ Negro Voter Regflatration 
and Education;’ Other Demo
cratic (jongressmen from the 
Los Angeles area were sodght 
as co-sponsors.

But the. damage was not mi- 
done.' UnndVs personal orgaaiz-

' '( ■
(See Page SeveU)
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25 r Years Ago
Brick work on the new Mto- 

chester Memoriiti Hottpitol addi
tion almost ooo^i^let^; 
plant chimney to| be „  
towering 70 feet ^ h .

Board o< Seledtnen recqiTM 
spedficationi and plans for new, 
wider highway brl^e across the 
Hockanum River to replace the 
present span, at the foot of Mc
Lean Hill on W. Middle Tpke.

American Legicn sponsors 
sight HSalloweeti parties through
out town, attracting over 3,000 
youngsters.

10 Years Ago

/

yaen acUvltlea in Mlso' 
ar Isad-poUcs to make five 

„ Is and caiTx out a starch 
for lonivta at 'fhe high' school 
which mAy have prAventad an 
impending "rumble” betweuii 

'members of the East Hartford 
‘ t̂oad Knigbto‘‘ and Manchester 
youths.

MHB oroaa country captain, 
Bobby Vhiton sets course red-, 
ord agaiMt unbeaten East 
lord, as coach Patti Phlnn^s 
Isant wine ninth straight c| the 
**•*» end NMh oonaeculiye tlo- 
huy alooehBia. •• r-

! from Page
ation qfuictly is advisliig Demo
crats not̂  to buy tkdeeto to the 
dinner. Rep. Ronald Brooks 
Cameron, one of unruh's oktsest 
allies, declined to co-epoo|or the 
Hawkins threesome fought John 
F. Kenney’S nomination ixic,
President while ttornh was bis, 
most jtjggtaesivs OaUtorttia s ^  
porter.'

£■•• ■ • *. 'V ,
prastdtat Jotstoon b a ^  loh-; 

bjdng tor the seedhd Sfssion qf, 
the even before
(he kR^iproducttyi first, seî : 
sioA etiiM,.TC do this, he trnns- 
tormed a  csremoitial telephime' 
oajl Into a hard-aell ses^pn. i

Just before Oongresa adjourns' O V  
each :year, the legfiilatlve lead;. -i

Make Voters Todaj
 ̂ -----...-v-’,
‘ Th* (own’a registrars 
voters are conducting .a 0 
to 8 p.m. votei>maklng, 
sloh today in the tokm derk’s 
ofhoe in the Municipal Bulldo 
tag.

New ^voters made today 
will be eligible to vote in the 
'Dec. 14 Statewide eleptiod,' 
called.to vote on the pbtauot 
of the rec^ lY  adjourned 
Oanstltitiiphal ConvepUmi,. 
-..IBIglble 'amileanta 

•Ifeflft' ie ^ . 2li.;;y«ar8 .pf;Sgt;.i 
'U thraltaedeiC l z e n si 
'ln)i>t' fiove .reaif^  hi ,'liSn-; 
/■'Chester;; tor' leastfesht:,, 
tmnithsf'

■X^ooiiy, the BPuse Oiamfilt- 
tee on Ita-Americon AcUvities 
has 1 caHsd KUn leaders from

____, . _  North and'flouth Carolina Most
AMempts 9̂  Elector^ O 0H ^ refused to answer quee-Onrm fnJUyt m* 1m  Wi 100

Oommlttes, Spokesmen say 88 
wUnesses are, expected tor the 
Georgia phase. - 

Rep_OhAries L. Weltner, a 
Georgia Democrat and member ^  
of the committee; says attempts 

 ̂ to the Kian with 'violence in 
V**!***̂  parttcu-

reform JMcVe failed at leaat 100 
timeBi but-President Johnson is 

'  expected to make another tty.
Congreesional hearings on the 

Ku Klux Kish are in their third 
week, the accent till on Vlo- 

: . '■
Tits Opauaunlfti^FiftY is ..ta

' 0: rx .,,''' '
(N.dil, ;j^inVhg;S imeS ' '  Bome 

te' "that’s •
^eltm er

iflast , SeAstoiy «rt:.Latar'W!’WfllAnl
^«if'cf- 'jpb .akllla Mid

ent and■Nf**! :̂.sue; " 
Mn'd< lubtedly 

badt into trou-

e rs ^  both Houses placd a oerp- ^ .J u n io r , Century aubriA ' ^  
moniai phone call tactile ;Pr«isl<;i 
dent, to i Inform hbn;. -to® ’
to clfldn. That caUsivafr’ jifttfed .......  . , .
the e'vening.of:C)ct. ‘»,^ Y feu jto . ^

FiWilkttl’ . JPT' Roosevelt Jr.,
I^tow m  Oh^ P i t ^ - E q u a l  Employ- 

—  ^  PrtatadsbilU; benefit t l»  Commission:

S bn tta CtongresslOTal-oiib . Jwdj<^Jonsv Wni be tors lid cae^ the a t^ ^ o le  for
but then amaJted b ^  ^wnTsears,. Atahuc*, th c./;o t

..Mid Ford by q u ick ly ^  Monch’psteri ’ S d  d e J K a ^ S  W  N e ^  or
lead avBhppptag list of 1966 leg- the Ltaalde 'fflngers Will'enter- -
f a l a t i v e S .  Jelnn\-Martlp. ifate and get the job.”  (Speak-

fftVi onnrrti'hirfnto' :Will ' would prevent, ele(rent. tabftldy setaane. 
m ore,',,be' took tta^ tom e:-ap
proach, of prodding Congress a 
day laiter in a background ses
sion .witii White House report
ers attributed to “ high goVeih- 
ment sources,”  '

This'ffis'M b. Jeftmson’s gtund'

Ion Cpoidlhatoy- for Sears, wifi 
b9. tito epmmentotor.-Retresfh- 
men'to wili-'be'Aeivffd. . ' < '_t- 
' Committee chairmen- assist'̂ '

tag Mto, Renton Ofegoodi ĝhh-
eriU-chairman, are as follows:
TO?- ■Ostor' Asadoorian, pro- the system,

' ' dhaatman; Mrs. Douglas *«^u<itag one wMeh would allow

prevent, electors Ing on AFL-CIO radio program 
from spurning tiie popular vote ’ ’As We See It” on ABC), 
to give ttalr ballot to aomeone. secretary . of State Dean 
else. This situation jias occurred Rusk: "I am convinced/ that

' there need be no confU^ be- 
TOe J^mson jtian would make tureen an excellent seemity op -'

oration and accordingmdividual
the vice preSIdent-elect take 
over the' top spot if the presi
dent-elect dies between Election 
Day and inauguration.

strate^  'that' UbngresS stauld ttoikip, entfertAtament and table 
constantly be pushed and prod- dc^v^tlotis: Mro. Rodney Dolin, 
ded. But even flie President's ’Ptat®^5' Frank Marxen,
friends on Capitol Hill feel it tickets; '<Mrs. Ben DelMastro, 
would-hkve been fto' better psy- tofreshmehto; 'and Mrs. Donald 
chology to this case to toss a  Slpimons, table. fa '’®rs. Th'e
few garlands to the lawmakers meSns committee is ... ..... .........
and hold off the lobbying tor a taking an Active part in Communist party, is back 
while. /  . the^an-angements. ‘ . ^ourt for a second' trial

rights to those pe: 
tag under It.”

New Red Trial
’ Ciommunist Trial: The U,

in3 function-

OAPITADJPOOTNOTES
The fe d c^  government has 

loaned million to 750,000
college ^ d en ts during the past 
seven' years , . . Former Repub
lican Rep. Donald (5. Bruce of 
Indiana has resigned as chair-

Tickets may be obtained from charges it fallto to register ’as A ' ^  American Conserve-
Overshadowed by the New Soviet agent. •/,tive Union The Food and

York Mayoralty election, next meihtars iyj,e party was convicted tiiree Administration is con-
Tuesday’s (Nov. 3) contest for  ̂ the organization or_at the years ago and fined 3120,000 but <lucting hearings on whether the 
District Attorney of Phlladel- The tabte decorations willxjjia u ; S. Court of Appeals aub- P®""*‘  «ontent of. peanut butter

aequentlyi overturned the ver»be for sale after the show with 
proceeds goirig to the Peace 
Corps Carpentry Box.

phia may produce an upset of 
major importance for liberal 
Republicans.

A recent secret suivey con
ducted for the. Republicans by 
pollster. John Bucci last week 
showed Arlen Specter, the Re
publican candidate running with 
bd-partisan reform support, with 
a hair-line lead over machine Crestfiejd Convalescent Hos- 
Democrat James CrumUsh, the pital featured a mock wedding 

A. Although earl- ĵ g annual Halloween party

Mock Wedding 
Party Feature.

Incumbent D. 
ler Bucci polls showed underdog 
Specter gaining on CrumUsh, 
this Is the first poU with him 
ahead. .

Even more than New York, 
the Philadelphia election is a 
test of how weU a Uboral Re
publican can run under a re- 
fOrin banner. If Speoter is elect
ed D.A., he’s almost certain to 
run for Mayor in 1967.

O pen Fo ru m

ehould be set at 90 per cent
diet. ' ' ‘Z'k® White House con-

It said the governnlent must tarence on health opens 
proye t^At.a -vplirnttor — imeon- .W®<taesday. 
cerned' abbut selt^ncrimlnatlnn "
— was available'and 'wiUing to 
register.in bel^ f of the party.

Thus the W hligilt of the new 
U. S. D ist^t Court trial is ex
pected t^ b e testimony''liy the 
person the government, dlpims 
would be registered for thO par-

wa

on Saturday at the hospital.
The wedding was performed 

after the costume-clad residents 
pAraded through, the ■wings of 
the hospital. George Hall 
the bridegroom: Mrs. J 
Crawford, bride; Mrŝ  Mijdred 
Schopn'mAker/ b Cl d e’s 
■Wayiand Kraughan,
Mrs. Adeie HomewoPd, ring 
bearer; and Franpls Burke, 
preacher.

Tile bride and ^om as Hogan, 
dressed as a slick chick, won 
prizes for the'best in costume 
of the resltont. Miss Doreen 
Delisle, ihyfriendly ghost, and 
Miss Naiicy 'Wilson, Endian

rae witness’ 
ton released.

identity hasn’t

K lau P robe
IQani-, '̂  The congressional 

., probe of the Ku Klux Klan.-ia in 
a 1 d; ”ita third week with the empbaaie 
than: on the state of Georgia-.

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FALL 

COLLECTION
Wool - and Dressy DreAses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts,- 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
631 Mata .St. ^  Manchester 
 ̂ Cpiaet and Uniform Shop -

Apple Festival 
To the Editor,

We would like to take tWs op
portunity to thank all the mer- Chief, wAn prizes for the best 
chants of Manchester who in co^ m e  of the children’s 
helped to make the Apple Fes- guesto.
Aval a great success. Our Iw son  Wrubel, .accompanied 
thanks also go to the towns- hipiself on the guitar and sang 
people of Manchester who wll- tolk songs. Older and dough- 
llngly supported the Instructors /nuts were served., 
of the Handicapped in this ven/ 
tore. ■ ■ '

Once again the people of Mmi- 
chester have shown that .they 
talleV-Sr in us, and for titis we 
are deeply appreciative/

Sincerely, /'
Janet Rush 
Instructor of the 

, Handlc^ped

PUPPET SHOW 3
TEA SERVU) 2
CHICKEN DINNER S^VED S

F A I R
Sponsored By St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild

ThursdoYi N o y .4— 1 P.M .-8 P.M. 
IN THE PARISH HALL, GHURGH ST.
Food, Candy, Dolls, Aprons, Grab Bag for ChUdnn, House
hold Produets, Picture Plates of the Church, White Ele
phants, Christmas Decorations, Dry Flower Airrangements.

P.M. - 5 P.M. 
P;M. • 4 P.M. 
P.M. - 7 P.M.

IN NEHJ. HALL
Me n u : Breast of CUoken,.Mashed Potatoes, String Beans, 
Squash, Celery Sticks, Cranberry Sauce, Rolls, Apple Pie, 
Coffee.

Donation'f 1.50—-Children 12 and, Under 7Se 
For Reservations teL Mrs. .Harold Melen^y 649-2232 or 

, Mrs. Horace McCone 649-5661 
Reservations Close Tuesday, Nov. 2- ' ' ’ ’

In  , , Day Out  ,
WE MAINTAIN Oliir LOWEST PRICES

Best tranquilizer 
' of all

Get a Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mattrws 
at Catkins and throw away your pill bpt- 
tles/These extra-firm mattregises give you 
the peaceful, refreshing, relaxing sleep 
that no soft matlreSs can providc-^hnan- 
,;^ker,> famous fo f custom-made b id in g , 
makes these mattresses from  sp^ifica- 
tions o f an orthopedic surgfeoh.''They're 
recommended dor folks with muscular 
aches (supei^-firm MUsco) aRd hope dis
orders (ulMa-finp. "Verto) ; / ajid “fo r  
normal, heaithy„hachs that Waht m  irtiy ’ 
that way. See them . .  . try th m 'a t W it- 
kins tomorrow. Mattresses $99.50^ match
ing (hnn^-Rest Bbx^Springs $89,50.

. . .  resulting in meaningf ul 
_^'s6vings to you  every day!
'  No .nps and downs .to y o v  Presisriptloa 

eosto -7- no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prioear toathfrowl

No .“ reduced spe(da&”— “ temporary 
redncotutaf”  on Proscriptions to lure 
enstoinors}. *

A t ttao’haaie ttuo, there Is never aqy 
eon^roatiso Jo serylM or qualitgri .

YOU GET OUR ^LOWKiT 
PRICES EVERY DÂ T OF THE , «  ii
YEAR . . . AND YOU. lUVB Wti .Deliver,

^MORR THROQOBQCT IM R .: . „ uitiiLj' Faaf
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR ’ *■ * !
FRE0<IKmXlON NEEDS. /

n f  Ut kHD U E

t

A T ’W fe P A M M  M IDDLE TPKE.

C H U C K
Bone-ls - Rrst Cuts

CAUFORNIA STYLISS -C3 
GROUND CHUCK 
LONDON BROIL ’XT -

f  LORIDA -  Juicy - Red or White - Large • i -

Seedless Grapefruit 6 ’°i> 49<
Emperor Grapes CALIFOiNIA 2 29<
Pascal Celery :
Meat A RreduM M ces IHeeflve Menday, Tuesday and Wednoadoy Only

H'

*■ -? .i

IT'S MIGHTY NICE 
TO SAVE TWICE!
LOW PRICES MD GREEN STAMWl

,, r .f * A* ! . .J

Corn 
Cut Beans 
Sweet Pens

J

od Tf'-

FINAST
TENDER

T O R ' GARDEN
ELB ER TA  -  SLICED or HALVES

FINAST
FANCYSauce

I-UB14-OZ 
I CANS

I 2-LB, 3-OZ 
) JARS

WHITE BREAD
2 r ; . 4 9 ’HNAST

SPECIAL!

• ''A' «DON'T FORGET
REDEEM  TH IS W EEK'S CO U PO N S  

For M ore Big Savings O n
"Memory/ Lane" Dinnerware

f >

Ehler's Coffe

oe

1-LG CAN 9 3 c

Johnson's SELF-l-OulwGWAx'̂ iJĴ ^̂
A ll CONDENSED DETERGENT IGE.PKG 40c
All Fluffy 
Rinsoi Blue i
Silver Dust detergent'

Lux PINK LOTION LIQUID
m  6-01 BTL 65e

LIQUID DETERGENT
1-QT CAN 79e

SS 34c 
35 c

LGEPKG 37c 
12-OZ BTL 37c 
m  CAN 43c

CbU  W ater All 8 3 c iff 4 5 c

T n i  i r t i  SOFTENER 1-PT1-OZ A Q ^
I U U V .n  l-QT l-OZ BTL 89e BTL ^ z C

Dove
Stripe
Alpo

LOTION DETERGENT
1-PT 6rOZ BTL 65e 12-OZ ITL 37.

>aste 3HOZ
TUBE

BEEF DOG FOiD 14H OZCAn  3 1 c  '• r • MRf

Victor Shrimp aÊED 63c 
Kitty Snicker 2 SSI 29c
Reynold's W rap  25JTROLL 35c

- V- * ** ...

W yler's rS P S ffi -Thzpxo 29c 
Beech-Nut "'̂ RAHnS'̂  9 ÂM̂i89c

CHOPPED 6 7H OZ JARS 89c

■~iS

Neftles Tol Hn m  CMicie Mix 
Aunt Jemima CoHee Cike Mbt 
Maype'Oatf Cereid cHocoiAiinAVM 

. Qwf Beŷ Ar*Dee oaohuti t  miat om« i 
DanIe ileadi ^

^ e le  PheiFple Cheda 
" i t r e i i i l lM  N  

i  SWoed Treil>
CONOINSIOMINaMIAI

Harti B tf YuRRHies

ISM oz nco 41c. 
MM OZ KG 39c
14- OZ PKO 41c

Hss-ozncQ 47c 
• 1-01 m 23c

15- OZCAN 25c 
M̂ ZCAN 10c

| 7 ozcans25c
tKszMcq 29c 
ootrKo it c

HudsM Piper Teweb 
Huibra Fmi^  NajddHf 
Ubby Temate Met 
Me^  TUa Spaglwnl 
Nylenge SpofljpM . ' 
Liv-A-^Ripi 
Wipdhery Seep it DfcAi FAa 
Swift'i Meat! Far Bal^

~ iSir
SKO Of 2 DM nous AjC

. Koortoo 39c 
lotiAozcam 37c

MMOWMAeAMM M lftii25e
" « o f* 2 5 c

4'fMfAu 33c
2>'^oiito*49c

Barry Cbecehte Chip (eekim - iMozfni 35c
Boniee 8 hohĉ mincimut Hsz-onM 41c MSOeZMS 59c

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESOAT *HAiTsow counrv
frkw WMltM a Nol I

JSMINmt. lM lUGHI to UMit quANhuu

.(U ...

tv

r
"■ H .  ( a / a v '-j s -

_________________ _______  wo
I M*a<k Only - ? i,. .

' , t . . .  - - ; /
1 t -■

(• i ■•'■'

‘ 4 1. I
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Midloil^ IS22*
- i j iZ -

tnan iq |M K '' |p t l ^ ^
Ootien, 4i«d lllfi 

’-' )Cii(oheililir-PilR»*.. 
rial aftte a  ttrtal HiK

) tMttier o rn m M k .
j BtadmflaM, compbattoc

VM b o n l^  1> ^

, V.S. before cnottkl 
23 y ean  afo, B a  

waa <BB|to e d  a t  Mancliaatit  
Mod«a Ua raUrement^about 
three'iaNI^ agnk’

Ha/MM a  inembar o( Otmgra^ 
fatlitfi TUnidh Chadoriiob, Hart* 
fohl
 ̂ Survlvora, bealdwi Ma wtfe 
and BOO, todude two other aooa, 
Judah OolMn of Miami. and 
Norman *Odhen td . AUeiiMm, 
Fa.; a  tanbier, Cbartee Oohen, 
and two hl4ei*, Ib a . Annia Ney- 
man antf VErs. Ada tA ian a , all 
o< Bnglaiid; six gimndchlMren 
and tn a  ct^-KnodMaUgMer. 

F u n an i abrvlces wiU be held

N-h&.g^am,ger As Water Floods Gam
Thera wlH - tie no 

nouneament made lti.tamor- 
row nlght’a meeting of the 
board of dlrecton ragaid- 
Ing the identity of Man- 
chdBter'e new general man- 
agw," aald board aecretaiy 
Hobart M. S i m  today.

Stone, who has been han
dling the screening of, the 
•qpplicahitr, said, “Appoint
ment of a new manager is 
too important-'cr matter to 
be sandwiched in among a 
score of items at a  regular 
busineoB meeting.’*

He said that the board 
will choose the time end 
place for its amyxincement 
as somi as H is ready.

*1210-item, *'Appointment 
of a general manager," was 
,|ilaeed on tomorrow night’s 
^ e n ^  by General Mana
ger, )^chsrd Martin on his 
oWn Initiative, and without 
the authoritotioii of the 
hoard.

eroom
A HaBerween prank bmdcflred Store end W a tta d ^  Market, 

on a Mhncbeater youiigater both on Orean Bd, A red "Vi”
wdien an outdoor fkucet, he 
tamed On a t  121 Croft Dr. 
flooded a  eeHar, damaging a 
n ^ l y  flnishbd room there.
' The incident occurred a t the 
home of Daniel Calabro who 
was-out with his wife and chU- 
dren a t the time. A neighbor
hood boy calltd a t the front 
door and when no one answered 
despite the fact that there were 
lights on, he turned on the fau
cet a t  the back of the house, as-

wae q>rayed on the rear wall 
■at the market.

A hat and candy bags own 
stolen from two youngsters 
trick-onfreatlng on Oovmtry St. 
Saturday, th ree  older boys took 
the objects from them and pelt
ed them with eggs as theyidrove 
off Jn  a  car.

At 48 Harvard Rd., the arm 
was broken off a statue by 
someone who was apparently 
trying to remove it. That hap-

Fr^^ces Lake 
Takes Lea4 in

r’ ; '
Frances Lake of Hartford wiU 

appear as MBry in the torth- 
oonving production , of ‘Mary, 
Mary,” to he presmted by the 
Town and Country Flayers at 
the Sykea Junior Htgh Sclusd on 
Nov.^6 .and

Misa Lake had har tM t atarr 
ring role as M3e Tick in “Hum
mingbird Hiccups,” in Junior

AfcbirtTW n
'i

MA. Robert H  Smith of IM 
l^tartford Rd. is the Mancbestmr' 
, area leader for the Wadsworth 
Atheiwum of Hartford Member
ship Program. The membership

Rp̂ves Pad’s
eon and wlU continue until NoV. hja csty Sliokers soon will no maftah 1 ^  .aany I  j nake it, 
18. The goal is to enroll 1JK» again, under the two- is all lejgk. My^cowbella- a rm t
members. Memberah^ l i  open gun > **“ “
to (he gwenU jiB b a ^  to k e  who teethed on clanging rock V  x « i gvltam.”

—  ^  h J S r ? c ^ l l « , w m m a k e .  Y o u n g ^ i l t o J ^ . ^
Daughtera of Cnlon Veterans television debut years a t the f t r  tato f^,

of the Civil War will meet to- a (m a  Danny Thomas ther’s.type otm uslc. _
morrow at 8 p.m. the hon»» WBC-TV soeclal caUed “What ‘T m  tookli* a t tlto ftitafe so I  
of Mrs.- Robert Schubert, 17 vakea People Laugh?” a  rock W roll cofnbo
Summer St. ,•» there's one >wng I  learned on the Side,” he said.

-----  ■ fmm m T  f a to e r ^ a y s  Spike But he win do tfares of Me fe.
Rose Cb. 1, Town Fire Dor .  o-verly Hillis ISgh School.ther’s biggest hits on,thS teievl-

how to de-' elon show — "CtocktaUs for 
Two" (craMilog.glai»Ware and

_  The AS i^plka St., once said : “The

_________ __  ̂^  SchooL Her interest in the - ,
s u m ^ ”tteT<mTe^rders” w^ pcned Saturday at the home of theater developed further wiUi partment, wui meet tomorrow w o V  “it was
hear it and turn it off immedl- R®bert BUeler. membership in secjmdary school a t 8 p;m. a t  the flrohouse^ Pine i,reciate music.'
ately.,

This water collected in the 
well of a  cellar window and 
flooded the basement, possibly 
damaging the floor oovwing.

Ih another prank/a rtioe be-

'A streft sign at New and'-drematlc clubs. She wrote sev- S t  u id  Hartford Rd. - *̂ *Soike l i k e  h is  late father, is a  hloci^paj-r‘‘Qlflcfs’* Xpdnci^^
Park'Sts. was removed and left *rhl Skks presertted a t school as- - ----- - drummer. with s i r w  and ClaUng chains
on a  lawn nearby. sembllee. The Middletown Cenade Jte- i.gut ihe last five manUis — the oh^^ Imown arrangement

In another incident investigat- gained theater experience treat League will have its fifth gjnce dad died, 1 have been in which Chloe %ver answered
ed bv p o ^ e  over the .we^wid, >wMh the,Soringfield Civic Thea- annual-corpcurate communion on g,o_t]y studying cowbeUs and back); ,, "Bolklay tor
a  front window was ^brttken at tei'^attl Workfltop,^ai I re S ^  la- Suridajjki a t Iff ’ «<m. ’̂>at Mercy smiling. Strings" (the roof falls in).

longtalg to Bruce U ttle of lU  3fl Qjuaker.Rd. when a  rock was stock 'at Ihe *TDMrtern BlghV Schod, • IHddletown. Demite Ms youth, ^ Ik e  Is np hto mother, Helen Gray.
--------------------------- - ------ .. ^  .. . siopea Flayhous8,**'’North Cbn-' Breakfast will be served In  the „ov1m  When Ws father lapsed oo, he vboaMht ae dhe Was with

way. W- H„ and with the "Open schod cafeteria.. Sister Rita fatal illness last May, dad? V
Stage Oo." Miss Lake did back- Houlihan, R  C*, wm iq>eek on y ^ „ ,-  gpi^s to *  over the Oty "No," sayd the son. "She feels
S ta ^  work at Cantdii and has the retreat movement The gudjem and finished his fa- there would be too many sad

j i i -■ ■■ i.L îhn.L.1 Burial will be in S t  JoaSuh’i  in order to walk on the door at the east end of Mott’s M>pehred with Hie>,Worringtoit event, is open to Manchester res- ther’s engagement at Harrah’a memories for her. She’S grSng
.corridor in order to walk on the Supermarket; a bicycle was sto- Civic Playere and the Wlnrted idenls: For more Infoimatlon or 5 ^ .  i ^ e  k h o e , Nev. ‘‘ — — -------- --- -  “ '

BryaajDr. was. blowhi sport by thrown through it as the- resl- 
some' n n d  of a firecracker a t dents, and Mrs. Isadore 
Manchester High School; Radding, sat in flie kitchen.

Ottle had left his shoe’s in a The glass was smashed t t  a

of Wetostein M ortuary,: ^810 Cemetery, ’WUllmahUc. soonaored bv
Farmtogton Ave., Hartford. Friends may call a t the fu-» „  °y
Bobbt hmm  '  BodeiBWimer of nsral home tonight from' 7 to » .. Assn.
Oangregstton Tlkvofc OtMdMiob -------
wHl oCSciete. Burial wiB be in . Arthur L. Cannon
Oongregafton Tlkvoh Chadoshota AMmr Leonard Canon; 60, of ^  ^

District firemen to the scene af-

. Two false alarms wore sound
ed over the edouble Halloween, 

. T h e  box alarm at Oakland St.
Cemetery, TXnrer Ave., Hart- Windsor Locks; brother of Mrs. 
ford. William T. Hansen of Manches-

Memorlal week win be ob- ter, died Saturday a t Hartford 
Mrved a t  tlM late Mr. Cohen’s Hospital, 
home. Other eurvlvors include five

The family requests that those brothers and several nieces and 
Nt^isblng to do so may make nephews. 
mrtp(«ial ContrbinUcnB to the The funeral will be beid to- 
Oonneqtlcut Oancer Society or morrow ^  8:30 ajn.'?»dm' the 
Oongre^atian Tlkvoh Chadoshoh. Thomas W. Jcdinson Funeral

Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Oe«»rge a  Bryan liocks, with a  Mass of requiem

George H. 90, of 170 s t  9 a t SL Mary’s C h ^ h  Wind-
ToUand ^die., d to ^  yesterday sor Locks. Burial will be in SL 
at SL Francis Hospttsl, Hart- Mary’s Cemetery, 
told. FWends may caB a t the fu-

He vras bom in Mancbester nWral borne tonight from 7 to 9. 
on July 4,1876, a  son of the late -----

ter midnight Sunday, 
after -8 pm . Saturday, town fire
men were called out on a false 
alarm from W- Middle Tpke and 
S. Alton St.

aerosol can of shaving 
cream was used to smear the 
front window of Miller’s Drug

the Police lea from Jeffrey Frithsen of 54 
Stole Dr.;- a  watch and a  rtiit 
were stolen from ah automobile 
owmed by Thomas O’Obnhor of 
Rockville when he pooled the 
car on Woodridge St.; a window 
was found damaged with pry 

Shortly marks at the Nurmi Auto Body
Shop on Mints Court; a group 
of youtta attempted to remove 
the hubcaps from a car owned 
by Rluis Dettus of Rockville 
while the car was parked in the 
lot of the Mai Tool Oo., but Det
tus frightened them off.

FootUght d u b  
She has pertoftood In "Wtb. 

ness to r ProeeoikUoi)',"̂  ̂ "Tea 
Bouse of the Ai^rust Moon," 
“Wake-Up, Dajhng," TM other 
Was a Frertiman,"' “Arsenic 
and Old Lace,” “Ann of a Thou
sand Days” and. “The Hetzess.” 

Miss Lake, formerly of, 
Springfield, Mass., is' a  secre- ’̂ 
tary and receptionist at a 
Bloomfield (Convalescent Home. 
In addition to her interest in the 
theater, She is an accomplished 
horsewoman and has taught the 
Bhigllsh saddle horseback rid
ing.

Voter Making

tickets; contact Mrs. Shigene 
Bixler of 136 Benton- SL

Hospital Kotes
PATIENTS TODAY: 238 
WEEKSiND

New Car Sales Help" Offset 
Plunge in Steel P r^uction
NEW YORK (AP) — New tricky. irWs year the new mo- at which voters~can*OTaltf^*to ^  Foster St.; Mrs. Ber-

to renihne ber career as a  sln-
Since then., he has been play- gle"’ • a

tag around town for dances with Whait dpee 8he, think about 
Ms band. Unlike most musl- school and show bUstriess? 
olans„,he has to get up early the " I  guess rtie wJtt be slttefled 
next day for school. 1̂  ^ ^  high school, E v ^

He shares the views held by now rtie throws a  victoty party 
DAY: 238 father that the future isn’t  when my retart^ c ^  g|e^ lost
ADkQSSlONS: too bright for musical satire. ta the qiail. >v,

Mrs. ■ Ellen Bean, Martboro; ___________ :------------- —— ^ , i.-. > ; ..
Mrs. Sonia Bockus, 21 FoxcrMt .'x,

Mrs. Alice Bourbeau, 32 T i l e  C y c l t C  A t l i p  
HoU SL; George Budd, 18 Garth J  F.
Rd;; J w e s  'Carter, 17 Lucian 
SL; Mrs. Ruth (Clark, 18 East 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Yvette (Cos
tello, 20 Edison Rd.; Theodore 
Dutton. Wapptag; Mrs. Dorothy

• X

Biological ^Messenger Boy’ 
Tells Hormone’s Secret

NEW YORK (AP) — Driving get busy and follow the taetaUc-
Fagan, Green Rd.; Mrs. Stel-

A vo lerm akta7s7srton  ^  W. Middle dons of the hormonebe held from 6 to 7 o m ta the Tpk?-: WUliam Gaqiache, South your car, you almost have a hormone,
town L Y T  J a *  PI. • “ ’•  Windsor, Mre. Lucy Gaudino, terrible accldenL

This will be the last session ?*’• R^^Jiard Gau

Dennis and Bridget Fog;atty 
Bryan. A Ufetong resMenL be 
managed his own tobacco farm 
lor many yeani until Us reifre- 
menL He was a  msm bsr of 9L 
Bridget’s (Church arid an hono-

F n n e ra ls

Christian Browii
Funeral services lor (Christian

car sales arg setting a record dels wefe displayed l§ter. Goto- vote to the sUte^TOnrtitutlonU » Nock-

I- tWs month, and by doing so are ber is seeing the first chance referendum Dec. 14. The constl- Roberta Hatch, Kelly
helping to offset the plunge of the buyer had to get a  1966 mo- tntlonal oonventioii has com- Mrs. Eleanor

,  steel producUon to the lowest del; a  year ago the 1965 models pleted its work and voters on H Goslee Dr.; Mrs.
level In nearly two years. ’ had been around for some Dec. 14 will be asked to vote on Knofla, 17 Goslee Dr.;
These crosscurrents In the time. Also, last year General two constitutional questions,

economy are Important not only Motors was struck and many ■“

b o ^o n es may be circulating in 
And almost Instantly, your blood, reaching all, ocgans. 

heart speeds up. Then why don’t  all, organs and
Your heart of course couldn’t  cells react to) every hormone, 

“see” the threat. Neither could wUly-nUIy?

Survlvbrs include t w o  at-the .Holmes Funeral Home, 
nephoWs, John B. GHH of Eaet f 00 Mata SL The Rev. Richard
Aurora, N.Y., and BVancis J. 
GUI of Manchester. .

The funeral wiH ‘be held 
T h u r ify  at 8:80 a.m. from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Mata SL, with a  solemn hig^ 
Mass of requiem at 9 at 8t. 
Bridget's Church. Burial will be. 
In St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the (0- 
neral home tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Dupee ..of South Methodist 
Church officiated. jRurial was in 
Btast Cemetery. ■

Beardre were friende of the 
famUy.

Mrs. Marie Am
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. . Marie 

Am, 76, of 55 Hammond St., 
widow of F^ed Am, died last

One Bomber 
Shot Down, 
P ilo t Lost

(Oontinned from Page One)

the glands inside you that spurt- The answer, the rogesrehere 
ed out adrenalin to make yoUr think, Is that the adenyl QfOlase

Mrs. Elizabeth Kramer, -(toven- heart start thumping. molecule has a sUg^iUy difrerent
Higher Education Mrs. Amanda L ar^n , 62 Then how does such an aston- shape In the heart, the. liver, the .

An education - information Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Regina Laur- lahingly quick reaction come uterus, or other organs, so that
present state of industry and In the case of steel, the drop night will be held Tuesday a t *”**̂ s, 682 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. about? it wlU reto»»l <«ly to the hor-
trade but perhaps more for Ih production for eight straight 7:30 p.m. in the library of Pe«Yy Laws, 17 Orchard St.; The answer is fantastic. For R is supposed to aqcepL
what they migdit do to consumer weeks, with signs that the de- Rockville High School, when Donald Llnsley, S t a f f o r d  at least eight separate events O^^lnarlly, cyclic ajnp consti- 
and business psychology. cUne is conUnUlng, also must be parents of juniors and seniors Spring; Marilyn Liss, U7 Bran- take place, in chain sequence, in ,tutes OTly about four parts per

Steel long has had the reputa- put into.perspecUve. The miUa will be given an opportunity to ^°rd St.; Mrs. Stella Luond, perhaps three seconds or less million parts of the contents
tlMi of being a  basic industry, now are producing at less than learn of the different types of Storrs; Walter Manley. Stafford The story is another example 
When .mill production booms, two-thirds of-capacity, At tife education available to the stu- Springs;, Joseph, Mayer, 75 of the remarkable workings of
the public thinks all must be lowest love;.^ since December dents after high school. Wedgewood Dr.; Vincent Mot^ the human body plus new In-
well with the rest of the eccmo- 1963. Guidance counselors will be ^Arty, 12. Morse Rd.; FVederick sights as to how vital hormones
*” y- rndst of this drop had on hand to discuss any prob- McCurry, 61 N. Elm St;; Mrs. such as adrenalin reallv do

.^ to  sales long have been^re- It resulted from Jems or questions with t t?  par- Marg;uerite Ostby, Rt. 6, An- their ;|obs. It’s also’an e x ^ p le

4-H Fair Association

E;arded as the chief clue to how the big buildup in stocks'by con- 
the public feels about the sumers who feared a steel 
present state of affairs and. strike. This was averted by a 
about future prospects. New car new labor contract settlement 
sales are a test both of how early in September, Consumers 
much money the public has to have lota of steel cm hand anid 
spend and of its willingness to aren’t pressing the mills for Association will be held Friday Ritchie, 134 Maple
spend it. ' shipments. . -  -  —............- -

So now steel production is But what is worrying the mills

psuts
of a living cell. Dr. Biitcher eaU- 
mates. But When a  hormone 
messenger arrives and starts to 
work, the amount, may double 
or Increase up to KKMIold.

Cyclic amp can he made syn-
?nts. The program IS being pre- dover; Mrs. Martha Palmer, 33 ©f basic medical research die- Applied artlfictally to
sen ted ta response to requests Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Irene Peter- ojne ever deeper toward glands or cells. It Can
from parents. son, 40 Olcott SL; David Poots, taowledse that mtaht lead to TtavUXa slmUar to those

14 Welcome PL; Marie Poud- nroduced bv -the hni-mcm. »uir
ging ever deeper toward 

t might
,'ITie 23rd annual meeting of Her, 11 Short SL; Mrs. Eva Ra- !!!!!!̂  safeguarding hu those cells.

produced by the honuone that

the Tolland County 4-H Fair Wdeau, 116 Benton SL; William
‘ - - -  - -  -

man health.

--------  ^  LA— 1 ^  Ai. /-« f A a. TV UU ULy U1 LTl 1 IQ J-T U L VTllaL la  WVJliyiJlkC U 16 I li l l lS
night at Manchester Memorial wtacl^ed the Communists, who failing and auto sales are rising. Is that the drop in new orders,
HospttaL 

She 
n ine .

Survlvoro include a  son, Fred
Arn of Rockville; two brothers, 
George Gsell of RockvlUe and khaM

were armed'■'ihalnly with gre- 
bom ta Alsace-Lor- nades.

The spokesman said some- of 
those killed were dressed in 

uniforms, an indication

Economists are quick to come although that too was expected, 
up with explanations of both is more severe than first 
factors and of their apparent thought likely and is lasting

This doesn’t  mean a  synthetic 
As for those eight steps: and' Universal "“ hopmone" is

a t 7:45 p.m. at the Coventry Elizabeth Schendel, 491 Gardner eyes spot danger, and available. It's  very difficult to
Grammar School. St.; Mrs. Louise Stoutnar, 48 images in your brain, get the amp to pass through the

Carolyn Trask and Margery Ltaden St.; Mrs. Elizabeth ^  brakes, steer wall of a cell. And U’s apparent-
Larkin will tell about their Strange, RFD 2; Richard luckily escape col- ly destroyed very quickly when
summer In Eirrope; six three- Thompson, -16 Andor Rd.; Fred- it Is inside a cell,
year directors will be elected; erick Wagner, 190 Oakland SL brain flashes nerve “R does mean we are geWing______ 2. Your brain flashes _________

contradiction. longer than the mills had hoped” the results of »ie cbhtributlons BIRTHS ’ SATURDAy V ~A . ^  ynnr adrenal glands, an idea of how horm one may
That cars are selling faster The big burst in steel p ro^c- campaign will be- reported; and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ®RRng atop yoiu- Wdneys, as actually work at the level, of 

this October than last may not tlon earlier In the year means exhibitors premiums from the ert Biske, 88 Essex St:; a daugh- R* y®'“ ' and gar- molecules," Dr. Butcher says
Arthur Gsell of Tolland; a  ^  that they were North Vietnam- be as glamorous as it seems at that output to date is weU ahead 4-H fair will be distributed. ter to Mr. and Mrs David organs. And that could ’*ad to new con-

Mrs. H ed^g  Gsell of ese troops, while others wore first glance. That steel produc- of last year. The quesUon is how Suburban Women ' Brooks, 82 Mountain SL. Rock- 3. The nerve Impulses stimu- trols over health and disease.
^ckv lR e;^a  haR brother John the black p a j^ a s  customarily Hon is falling and new orders much longer wUl steel users be The Suburban Women’s Club vUle; a  son to Mr. and Mm. late the .adrenals to release —____________ -

..   . conning, slower than expected coy about placing new onMre. will meet ’Tuesday a t 8 p.m. a t Richard Graf, Tolland; a soii some adrenalin—about ^ 0 0 0
may not be as calamitous as it With the mills operating well the Elks Carriage House, with to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross, Hmes as much as \rtien you’re South Windsor

■’ capacity, cttetomers Mrs. Bobbi Santlnl giving a 103 .VUlage St., Rockville. just resHng—and stimulate
In the first 20 days of October needn’t worry much ^ u t  ship- talk and demonstration on holl- BIRTH YE3STERDAY: A nerve endings in the heart to

547,000 A m erica made cars ment delays. day decorations. Mrs. Phili* daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Shel- release some nonadrenalln
were sold, compared with 374,- Will the lift which record new TCeohane Is program chairman; don Zola, Tolland. Adrenalin and nonadrenalln are
000 in the like period of 1964. car sale8 Is giving business psy- ‘assisted by Mrs. Frederick DISCHARGED SATURDAY: toe hormones that mobilize en- 
The industry counts on selling chology lead to a fairly quick Norton. Howard Happen, 69 Branford ergy to f i ^ t  of run awav
^ u g h  more to October’s revival of steel mill acUvity? Holiday Bazaar St.; Mrs. Mary Kovis. 68 Garden 4. The horm ^es reL h

800,000. At mid- Steelmen say they aren’t wor- ’The . annual holiday bazaar St.; Frank McCann, 99 Weth- muscle cells of yow heart
month, the dealers were selling rled about the order slowdown of the Women’s Fellowship of ereU St.; Francis Maher 39 5 But thev d o n ’t

V i e t n a m e s e  government J t a r e a S h a n d s  wlU be tae U n i o n  O ongre^tlonal Tower A d . ;^ W e n  ^

Gsell of Rockville; and' foiw worn by the Viet Cong. North 
grandchildren. Vietnamese reportedly formed

The foneral will be bold Wed- the bulk of the force that be- 
nesd&y at 8:15 a.m. from the sieged Plel Me for a week. 
B u r k e ^ F ^ ^  Home, 76 Proe- unite of the 1st Cavalry oper-

o tter “reas a ^ d T l e i
o  ® Me reported they capturedBrutal win be in SL Bernard’s - ~ ^
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hcHne tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Me reported they captured 23 
Viet Cbhg.

Only scattered light ground 
action was reported In other 
parts of ttie country.

the

Power Outage 
Seen Result of 
Blown Board

Mrto Francesca C. Lavtalo 
Mrs. Francesca Cbdraro Lavl-

troops on a multibattalion oper- 
aUon in Quang Tin province re- But comparisons can

watching to see how long the 
be boom in new car sales lasts.

Gregory, these cells, and this Is one new

nlo,75;ofl»HarlsrSrto.W Vernon1.. ___ . . .  . . and captured two. G o v ern m en t ’ e iT tonly of Hartford, widow of Stefano 
Lavtalo, died yesterday at Man- 

-oherter Memorial Hospital. 
Born ta Milazzo, Province of

and captured two. Government 
casualties were termed lighL 

U.S. Air Force planes flew 20 
missions over North Viet Nam

Messina, Italy, she had been a  Sunday wdiile American and 
resident of Hartford for 4# years Vietnamese planes hit targets in 
before mortng to Manchester six four 'corps areas in South 
years ago. She was a member Viet Nam.

Auto Crosses 
Median Strip, 
Crash Results

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORIi (AP) — Alumi

nums were weak in an irregular 
stock market early this after
noon as they reacted to pub
lished reports the President was

of the Ladies of Milazzo Club of 
Hartford.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Miss Catherine Lavtaioj 
Miss Nettle Lavinio And Mrs'. 
Rocoo I-araia, all of Maitches- 
ter; two soni, Thomas Lavinio 
and Johil Lavlno, both of Weth- 
ersfleld; three sisters,. Mrs. 
Santa Oodraro of Hartford, and 
Miss Maria (3odraro and Mrs. 
Nancy Latorre, both of Italy; 
four brotlierB, Gaetano Oodraro 
of West Hartford, Dominick Co-

Strikes against North 
Nam continued todajr.

yjgf Two cars collided on the Wil
bur O oss Highway Saturday leasing aluminum from the gov- Relnh Gibson.

■Tollafrd C o u n ty

Busy Weekend 
For Volunteers

lUght after one cr0.ssed the es- 
planadfe between the east- and 
westbound lanes and skidded in 
front of the other, state police 
report,

Iteniel P. Horan of Pall Rlv

ernment stock pile. The bazaar will
’Trading was fairly active but booths Including

not as brisk as on ^
jor stock exchanges will; be “elephant, bake shop, orwiments

A i^ece of fiberboard blbwrf 
from a building supply company 
storage yard was the cause of a 
power outage that affected the 
entire Wapping area last night. 

The four by eight foot board
11 a.m to 1 nm  iimtpp tAo lurZ 'X* "* activated enzyme then ^a s  picked up by the wind from

p. . uito Mrs. C ^Paitalli.^e^ Sea- brings about the release inside a stack and carried 30 yarda
a special chemical, to a power substaHori, where it 

struck a 27,000 vrtt power line.
W. Lindsey Booth, maiiager 

of the northern division of the 
Oonnooticut Light and Pow er’ 
Co., says that the mishap 
caused a  continuing short dr-

Storrs; Mrs. Helen Shurkus, 26 finding. Iilstead, they acUvate 
Hfl-r SL; Mrs. Mary Desjaun- an enzyme, or chemical gover-

^  Mrs. Doris nor, wtach appears to be i S d
co-chairmen. Kamolt, Glastonbury; Mrs. Dor- in the cell membrane or wall 

Luncheon will be served frpnx othy CionnoRy, 62 Oliver Rd.- r  au.
^ CarapanelU, 61 Sea- aoo,

T ria ls  „**” ■ 4,— Circte;  Mrs. Ethel Peter- the cell of a i
U ^ e r , with a silver tea from son, 326 E. Middle Tpke.; Irv- nicknamed cyclic amn

A rt- '■

opposed to the aluminum price Swiss steak dinner a t  6:30 p.m. David Bragg wkppd^- M whm 8̂  
- tacrease and was in favor of re- The committee is headed by HaUrtopt

’ “  actually ̂ oes the Job „ ____ ^
feature - making your heart ^ e d  up and burned out two con-

or- en-

dlfflculty

Volunteer firemen In fouj- Tol- 
'land County towns were busy 
combatting a rash of brush and 

draro of Wethersfield, Frank Oo- dump fires oyer the weekend, 
draro of Hartford and Vincent Andover reported fires on 
O o ^ o f  Italy; and six grand- phmips Rd. at l i ;32 Saturday

The funeral wU bp held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the D’Esopo Funeral Cftapel, 286 
Wethenafield Ave!, Hartford, 
with a  solenm high Mass of re
quiem at 9 at the Church of St.

y acuve out oooins including a  country SL- WUUnm rvrv-nn-u ma a / T : -uuucr — au oecause uoaoj
Friday. Ma- ^atore, children’s clothing, white m er St • Irving Tlrfter “  tt-  overcome.
AS WlU; be elephant, bake shop, ornaments Vernon- Mrs *’ ago. The power went out about

closed Tuesday for Election Yifts and aprons. P ro c e ss  wlU RFD 2 ’ Bolton- **ormones arp chemical mes- P-*” -. Booth says,-and was
be used for the fellowshlo’s Powerful roles ®n about 1 a.m;,,The fiber-

Street had a- weather budget, missions and other A re n d t^ R F D i VBli? ^  Maintaining health and nor- 'wm blown from the Prta
er, Mass., was hospitalized over- fV® ®°®‘'®^ toward General Mo- projects. M^^y Wagner ’ U ^e"s’t funcUons. Different ^ ‘l<ttig Supply Co. cm RL 6.
night for cuts and bruises after J®”  because of insistent specu- Junior Women Ciharles Gadaitl’s iWtadsor- Mi4’ P*^®®** by the -------------- :-----

lation about a fatter dividend V ^  Vernon Junior Women's Bertha Albat, 6 Stwltag p” * tbe sex glands, the

D ay,. 
Wall

his auto left the eastbound lane
and crossed the median, slid- possible stock split which Club will hold its m o n tl^  board Mts, Gayle Hamilton -
tag sideways Into an oncoming "''.^bt be recommended ^ e n  freeUng Tuesday a t ‘’8 p.m. a t Center S t- Mrs Bettv K-in» ------‘a——«««>,«iuccia omy one
car driven'by Carmelo Constan- directors meet today. GM was tt*  ’*•^1!!..° t CoventiY.’ ' MerrlU Taylor, m!

nnn m pltuiatFy, and other glands; 
220 W. E ath  hormone affects only one

ttao of East Hartford, accord- "P

Both cars were extensively

morning; on Lake Rd. at 8:80 
Saturday afternoon, at Rt. 6 and 
Whitney Rd. at 4:60 p.m.; at th e - , 
town dump at 9:46 Sunday 
morning; on'Hehdee Rd. at 1;14 Horan was arrested ' and 
Sunday afternoon, and back to charged with driving wlille un-

up a fraction at the s ta rt but “ X. Hany Lane. Mrs. Donald Itagton- Mrs J o m  o-k a research
ing to. police, Constantino and “̂ded. showing a net loss of Luetjen will be co-hostess. daughter RBT> i-  Mrs rim  University, Itncarlv a iwlnC oo _____  ______ •'> -“ rs. uau that hormnnoatwo passengers were taken to "®®rly point as cxiution over- 
the hospital for _ observation, ^ok optimism.

research a t Van- 
rq>pears

Police OBicei*8 
To Take iGourse
Five officers of Me Manches-

Patrick and St. Anthcmy, Hart
ford. Burial will be ta Mt. St.

the dump at 3 p.m. .. der the in' e of intoxicat-

Steels and ohemlcaJs were a V e m O l l  V o c a l i s t  daughter, 
little ahead on balance. Many
groups were mixed or shewed a i  ^ . j f l l i r e i l  I
little change.

The Associated P rr-q .r ......... Mrs. Jacob Anderson

Bruton and son. East Hartford; •"‘m e s s ^ ^ ” *’"nni Police Department will at-.

non. ^  ^  ’ i "■ ttey  turn owsr the Job of-®* Connecticut aimed -at bring-f,-
delivering the message to a  kind ^ g  them .abredst of the nunier-'shewed Sings at Churchi descharghd y e s t w r  ......... ■" -ew 4ixcasu.g« lo a  Kina

®  . ,.l DAY; Edward Mayo W a S -  ®* tte
, of iJ, M m  M argaret, this errand boy Is

Coventry reported a brush fire • was scheuled to--®*/“ »‘octa a t  noon woa up A •T*»h®rhoo8en Rd.. Vernon, mes-' Spruce St.; Rldiard Pippin,
Benedict (Semeterv Bloomfield ®n Sam Greene Rd at 6-38 S at ®PP®®C. hi ,C-cult (tourt 12 in ’'^ t t  i.-u,. . - - , zo-eoprano, who sings profes- BuWteM; M m  Nancy Neill, 87

m T c ^ l T t a e  S :  urday a lS r,;^n . Manch-“ester on Nov. 22. ; a « d  uttaUe. up .3. -lonMly ^ u d ^ e  Vlzulls. p r e - R d . ;  Howard L aiien .
Columbia firemen reported a ----- ^ ^ ------- - ’ i-T™ J*?”®* ?*?*i?^**1 “^®tt<L,a.4fecltal (rf opera arias' F iM r^ e  Mozzer, 40neral home tonight from 7 to 9 

-  and tonaortow from 2 to 5 and_7 brush fire at Lake Rd. and Rt. 
to 9 p.m. 87 at 4:47 Saturday afternoon,

--------  and a dump fire at u  ;26 Sunday
M m  Bodertek (Jaudrequ morning.

Mrs. Anna Gaudreau, 77, of And Hebron volunteeis re- 
Wmimaatlc, mother of Mrs., ^ " d e d  to a woods fire shortly 
John H. Atherton of Manches- noon Sun^^,
ter, died Saturday a t Windham ------- -— i--------
Cammunfty Memorial HoepitaL RAINY MONlu

Other survivors include her WINDSOR LOC3KS (AP) —

State ISews 
Roundup

(^ntliraed from Page One)

erage at noon was off 8.2j at and fengs last nlgftt at SL ‘?f'*‘i*wood Dr.'; Cornelius Conk- 
8 8 7 . 5 7 - - I , . ’ ’ Mary’s EJplscopal CSiurch. The. 113 (Joleman Rd.; Mrs.

IW cyclic amp.
T h is  chemical can mimic or 

do the job of at least some hor
mones, the researchers find.

oua changes made ta’ rectet 
years ta criminal and constitu
tional law. Oasaee wju meetilat 
the University of Oonnectl^t 
School_ of Law, West' Hartford, 
on five consecutive Tuesdays

has I declared that Mrs Louls^ 
Womack was criminally respon- 

was sttlel ta the knife slaying of a

Alcoa; aKhoagh it has taltan poncert was sponsored by, the 
no price rise actloa^ was JuM'as jiunior YPuth Fellowship of' the 
much upset as the aluminum ohuroli. in«deric R. W emer was 
s t ie s 'in v o lv e  and It dropped piano accompanist for Misa 
m’ore than 2 points, exerting VlzuUs,
downward preesqre on the Dow 'ITie stager was born ta Lat- 
average.  ̂ -via and came to Ctanada after

Down around a point or so World War H as a displaced 
were such stocks as Zenith, Bay- person. SIm canUriiied her study: 
theon,. rXerox, Polaroid, - - - - -  ^

These new studies of hormone *«>>« 6:30 to 9’,30 pm ., Stturtlm 
action were described to the tomorrow.

Ghetnloal Society re? Those attending frma> Mah- 
® team of Vanderbilt Chester qre Sgt IV alter^ergu- 

including Dr. Earl son,. Lt. HemY CteUtiUder, Dot.. 
W-Tutherland’ who first dtacov- Leo R. Grover, sg t. R l^ert Lan-' 
"• amp; oitd Dre. R. W. naaandL U todw ardlihW tazler.

husband, a son, two sisters, five Abundant rainfall. That 
graadehUdren and several what the weatherman says was

m d  nephews. the outstanding feature of meht on Sept. li .
■ Wto funeral wUI be held to- October 1965. ”
marrow a t 19.: 16.am . from-Ihe In fact, the 4,

B-'w eatner wiuiam Shelton, 86, when Shel- can Stock Exchange 
S m s  ^ r e o m ^ ^ ^ k o ^ f ’w  '‘^ t tb e r  was the ton started calling her "vile Cplporate bonds were|2 j.‘‘s s r  ““v » a

A hormone, when tt

... uj a ineon, r xerox, Polaroid. IBM, of muslo ta which She Balhonl, 32 x«ua,
.er In her North End apart- American C)yanamld and Con- started ta ^ r m a n v  os a child w*®**ttgton SL; Charles Coo- happens
on Sept. 1 1 . trol Data. ‘ ghe m - f d  the exinlnaU iM ^^ ^ “PPMg; Mrs. Gall Ir- A hor _______ _

4OT-tach 1M«I M . *’*^?f* were generaUy higher the music facuRjrat-the Uijlver- ^  m 1  target organ, first acUvptes kkkttogkSh th i
TT Schaefer, Mrs. Womack stabbed ta-uctive trading on the-Amert- aity of Toronto ta mtiqin ’ Adai rt a and a  complex enzyme syatenn ' . ' ■ __ ■ ■
U. S. Weather William Shelton, 86, when Shel- can Stock Exchange. h aL onv  and v«-«i WlH‘mantic; Mrs. tacwn as adenyl c y o l a s ^ x ^  7 DIE IN i^iGinRN’m

MaWlyn Courtright, 107 Oak A m ^c(
St.; Richard Bunce. Montauk ®®"^y *
Dr„ Vernon; SuoUen Banks, RL 
1, Bottqn; John Gk>tts(taalk, 69 .
Woodland-.St.; George ^TrudeD, Ore. R. W. nonandL U todw ardht,'
134 8. Lakewood Clrole; Mar- Bmcher and G. Alan Robison. Itatitled "P o lice^O rlm to '’ 
Yaret A usto. 23 Franklin SL: "*®b“  »o mediate Law,” Me wm-cretUt course Is
Mrs. M a d o ^  Steiner, 40 p icdtt or cowtrol the action of a variety offered by Me univtaeity of <3on- 

Mrs. Ruth House, Windsor they said. necticut Institute of Public Seitv-
Locks; Andrea Balboni. 32 . ̂Phls, ^ y  believe, is what Ice hiid was developed by Me

layr, achooL Ih e  Oonnecttaut Ro- 
reaches Uco csilefe Aseoctatiqn la eoop-

harmonv and vnnai OK- wuiimanuc; Axre. *«.own as aaenyi cyclase. This 7 m K  iV  AVinnnNnsi
mostly ,came to San jFranplsco in 1967 R ^ * a f  ‘“ tcfactlOT Indreasea Me Auto accidents claimed afc;
bond. indS A  fKi;- ^ “am nd amouta of cycUc ainp tasido Me, Uvoa iq Oonnecttaut over the

d a l ensjmee within the cells to reported.Lane and daughter, Hartford.

■J* .
i-

M A S C S E S T p  tE V E N IN G  MOHDAY^ N g V E M B i g a r - V i a ^ f ^  -/-•
" V , l'. . ■'" ■■'y V., /  ^  1 W / ' " ;  - > ' ' I i'u rn  . niHim . . ‘■■m   ^ ^  ‘l1 J

'f--?

Vecnon . -h
“3rf_- '

Funds
BiUs for Town Sewer Us&
'ihe hoard of representatives, bulance; a. reeoluUon asking for 

a t  Me meeting schtldnled for an appropriation of additional

Police Reporf 
Little Trouble 
On Hcflcfweeh

Vertton police report an un
usually quiet Halloween holiday

extinguished ~before fltmnan ar« a.m: Sunday and charged wtM 
. . breach; of,dibaoe.. He was re-

Laet nighL poUce eitttagulalied b d A ^ e o u r t
i| minor car fire to a  vehicle o n . ippearm ce Nov. 16, jPkitfotman 
W. Mata SL Daniage waa aaM 'RioinAi SbtdMui^  ̂was arresting 
to be minimal, and firemen offlcw-
ware not called ouL 

A servlcemaii 's ta tion^  at 
Westover A i r ' Force Base, 
Springfield,, Maas., was arrest-

OharlM F. Burdick, 47, of 94 
Grove SL, was 'arrested Satur

day nigM on a  charge of brsficii 
of peace by Patrolman BeberL 
Zonghetti. Selley w as ' reiea8M~ 
under $100 bond„for ooort l£p- 
peorance Nov. 16. 1 ^  .

Mias Shirley. FBuime, I t , .  M . A new, U g h '^ ia o fljr  badaf 
107 High Street was am M ed *» meet Ms mowM

Manchi

t t i  Bbiler Plant

Sufiday end charged wlM opSr- pectatlesjs of Me
ex- 

'anchester
<Wy rrtght on a  charge of breach ^  while her license is t ^ r  
of peace. He was releaaed "^M- ,««* *» also sohed-

^ t a  proceftdng for user charge J« e  In d d ^ d ta g  f ^ . r  S i h '  ̂ c e  o m c 4 r^ d , ‘Zl enci of or
^  have had rery  little trouble.” -dnige.

Three minor fires were ,ri- Robert C. CttalL *4, of De
ported during Me weekend. trolL Mach., WM arrested by pa-

Mayor Ihomaa McCusker Bartlett Oase, and an appropria- 
skid .Ml of the information need- tlon for Me Ctormecticut Bank
ed to make up Me Wile has and Trust Company for expens- - _ a., . ^  ̂  ̂. ^
been obtained from Me asses- es connected with Me RockvlUe Brush or leaf fires were re- tro lm ^  Jack Relchenbach and
aor, Edgar Bellville, and Charles redevelopmetit bonds. The to- ported on both Friday and Sat- released imder $600 bond. GftsU
PltkaL euperlntendeivt of the tai ls $2,966.46, .  nights; on Friday a fire is scheduled to appetfr In CHp-
filtration\p lan t. Regular tax The board will also be iwked occurred on S m ^ t  Ave., and cult court 12. Rockville, Nov.I6. 
bills were*' sent out several to approve charging the con- ®n Saturday might, a re- Henry McFtartane, 46, fx 81
weeks ago, but because all of tlngency account for m o n e y  Ported on l^orth Park St. was VUlage SL, was a r re s t^  a t 2
Me people of^t^ie town do not taken from petty cash funds a t

out bond for co«ut Nbv. 16. Bur
dick was armSfed by Patrolman 
Cecii^Bdhks.
' August 0. Horn, 33, M Loehr 

Rd., TMland, was re'leased from

u)ed for codrt Nov. 16. Patrx>l- c o n tra c ts ;  Sialed prtposall 
men Paul BeUeroee. made the *dr Me cowfruqjlbn of Me plant 
arrest. - “f® M ie '^ o re  2 p.m. Nov. 19,

I    I ■ Me time of Me bid opening In
The finish of poUahed or Bie bo4rd room ot Ms bos^tal, 

glazed' cotton' is preserved by Hospital authorities specify
^AUMy -after Ids arrest early wgsjiing It In <^d water at gen- that the (dant murt hold a  bank 
E ^ rd a y  morning on a o h a ^  using a heavy-duty deter- of three boiler units wlM apace 

talm icaU t^ Horn p o s t^  $25 gent and setting" Me speed M for a  fourth, thereby insuring' 
bond for c o ^  on Nov. 16. Po- ^ool. If washing by hand, Use Me hospital wlM an increase of 
trolman Martin Klncman made cold water and a heavy-duty de- at least 60 per i»nt over fti 
the arresL tergent, but do not aUcw igar- present capdclty. The' new

Robert B. Selleyr 18, of El- ment to lie ta Me water to soak, plant is expected to be ta op- 
llngton, wasf arrested late Frl- Wash ms quickly as possible. . eraUon by next'sununer.

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
(Ml, ( D) ' :  - I M

\ ’'r. i-i n!
1501 , \ M ‘ <1' O. 

'-IVf I, liia.'i
.'Or> HItU.U) STKt.l T 
• TI.I,

use Me services ̂  of Me sewer Me, swimming pool, not covered 
system plant, the separate user by insurance; and a request of 
tax  Is imposed. ^ '' Me newly formed charter revla-

Just what forinula will be ton commission tor an appro- 
used to setting , the ta^thas not priatlon of 3400, mainly to be 
been decided; It is being worked nsfd for Me hiring of e  d e rk . 
out by director of admliHstra»- Hospital Notes
tioh Jay EtUnger, Me f lr^ c e  Admitted Friday: Raymond 

' commltteq and Mayim T ic -  Clark, RFD 1; Richard Ptast- 
Cusker. \  eridge, RFD 2; Leonard Clough,

The b o i t i d ^ l  also hear «rod 
ta  ekpected to  take action on a
letter received last week from ® ^ J ^ o n d
KenneM Waldron of Me (Jon- ®*’’ Portras, Somerset.
necticut Light and Power (3om-v ,
pany. In hla letter, Waldron ex-- Admitted Saturday.
plalntto Ms compajiy’s recent 
bill for riren .installations. The 
blU asked for payments of $357 
and $186, listing s e r v i c e  
charges on police sirens and 
signals dating back to Aug. 1, 
1955.

Waldron, in Ws letter, says 
his company was dlrectail In 
1962 by Edmund Dwyer, Men

Joseph
Ouellette, 21 Spring St.; Joanne 
Mlkoleit, 8 Strong St.; Fred 
Staiger, 25 White SL 

Admitted Sunday; Paulette 
Kelley, 9 yObttage St.; Ronald 
Baker, 149 Regan Rd.-f Mrs. 
Gertrude Schultz, 112 Prospect 
SL; Donald Laskowski, West 
Wllllngton; Edward Flelsch- 
man, 27 Davis Ave.

Discharged Friday: Mrs.

/

Vernon chief of police, to  In- Irene Fotko, 147 East Mata St.; 
stall sirens a t Dart Hill and Soott Sayre, Virginia Lane, Tol- 
Feeder and 'hmnel Rds. land; Leanne La Belle, Tolland

Another was Installed in 1964 Ave.; (Jlaudia Rasulls, 38 'White 
on B*. 83, and another ta 1966, SL; Edward Gessay, 8 Lewis 
on Bt, 30. AU of Me actions st; Karen Hill, 40 Thomas SL; 
were taken before consolidation. Wayne Roberta, Box 131, Rook- 

Waldfon noted Me two frac- vUle; Barry Taylor, 55 (Jeorge 
tional horsepower sirens in Me Dr. and Mrs. Patricia Hemmel- 
center of RockvlUe and the po- er and daughter,. Ellington.
Bee signals at Main and Mar- Discharged Saturdajr; Joseph 
ket Sts., will be billed as of July Gagne Jr., 103 Orchard SL; 
1, even Mough they have been Michael Harding, Old Post Rd., 
in existence for perhaps some Tolland; James BUlott, Willl- 
20 years. They no doubt were ta- mantle; George Umberger, El- 
staUed as a result of good fel- llngton; Mrs. Florence Jones, 4 
lowship that existed between the Moser Dr.; Rose Newmarker, 
fire department and members 39 Sunrise Dr.; Francis Sadlak, 
of the power company Une de- 73 High St.; Mrs. Lois Cyr and 
partment who were also volun- daughter, 92 IJigh-St. 
teer firemen, he said. He point- D i^harged Sunday: (Jhristian 
ed out he would leave paying for Deutk, WeMersfield; ’William 
these services to the discretion Firento, .172 Hany Lane; How- 

- df Mb board. and Miliken, Snipsic Lake Rd.,
The meeting tonight will also Tolland; Debrah Hawley, 40 

hear a report from the tasur- Reed St., ■ and Mrs.'-- (Jonnie 
once advisory commlsalori; a re- Wentzel and daughter, 37 Elm 
port on disposal of Me old am- SL .

Tolland P
Scooter Accident^ Fires^ 

Mar Peaceful Halloween
State Police Investigated an wlH meet every oMer Tuesday 

auto .^accident and Me fire de^  t te  home of the club leader, 
partment extingtiished two fires
over Me weekend. No reports 
of Halloween vandalism were 
received, although trtek-or-treat- 
ers celebrated two days, Satur
day and Sunday.,

IBesident State Trooper H ar
ry TVjmasek reports Mat Gerard 
A, Fohy, 19, of 84 Orchard St., 
Rockville, was arrested and

Mrs. Kenneth Smith, Baxter 
SL New officers of the plub are 
Debra Smtlh, president; Debra 
Quinn, vice president; Linda 
Lemek, secretary; Debra Tracy, 
treasurer: and Robyn SmlM, 
reporter.

Conference
Mrii. Maureen Jendrucek, 

school nurse, attended a con
ference o f ' Me  Association of

charged wlM disregarding a stop School Nurses of Connecticut on 
■Ign after an accident Friday equipment for Vision testing, ta 
afternooft. He is scheduled for WalUhgford last week, 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 Building Committee
ta Rockville, Nov. 23.- The BuUddng Committee of

According to Tomasek, Fahy Me United Congregational 
was traveling norM on Merrow Church has scheduled two more 
Rd., when he drove his motor meetings in Its series, Tuesday 
scooter through a stop slgrr at night at 8 at Me home of Mr. 
Bit. 74, and hit a car betag driv- Andrew Wlnann, Kozley Rd., 
en .by WiUlam A. Spellman,’ 71, Thursday > night at 8 at . the
Et. 74. l)oj?je Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Fahy received a bruised left Horsman, Buff (Jap Rd.
leg as a result of Me accident; 
Tomasek remarked that he was 
probably saved from more seri
ous Injury because he was wear
ing a safety helmeL 

Tbe Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department extinguished a car 
fire Sunday morning on Rt. 15, 
near the Reed Rd. cutoff, and 
ehortly Mereafter put out a grass 
fire ta the Skiuigamaug section 
Off Rt. 74.

Voter Begisfration
Ten new votera were made at

Masses
Father J. (Jllfford Curtin, of 

St. Matthew’s parish, has an
nounced that Masses for Me 
Feast of All Saints will be hoKl 
today at 8;46 p.m. and at 6:46 
p.m. . in Me-IItoka Memorial 
School gym. TtVsday is a holy day 
of obligation.

Masses will be celebrated to
morrow, for Me Feast of Me 
Poor Souls in Purgatory, at Me 
Grange Hall at 6:30, 6:66, and

Saturday’s voter ' regtatratlon 
eession. Seven enrolled as Dem-

ReMgious Instructions for stu
dents In Grades 5 through 8 wUl

©crate, two as Republicans, and h e ld ^ ^ a y  and Father
ana nvmqlnjkrl imafflNsiaS CUrtIn reCOnUnetUlS MBone remained unoffiliated. Tol
land now has 2,557 regist.^rtd 
voters enable for Me Constltu- 
ttonal referendum on Dec. 14.

Volleyball Scores 
The winners of the Men’s Vol

leyball League games played 
last week are; Country Store 
won two. Town Line Auto Body, 
one; Hayden and Mason, three; 
n i r w  Sons CJleaners, Mree; 
Consumers Food Centra won, 
two, Tolland Barberahop, 1. The 
games scheduled for thds Thurs
day wlU be rescheduled.
-  . Heads Association 

Thfomas Manning, Glen Dr., 
w a s : elected president of Me

young
folk attend. ^

The Bulletin Board 
■ The board W  selectmen will 
meet at Me Town Hall tomor
row night a t 7:30.

The Christian Education Com
mittee of Me United Congrega
tional (Jhurch wll m e e t l^ g h t  
a t 8-at Me church,

A combiiied executive board 
meeting of Me Democratls Town 
Committee, Me Democratic 
’Town Qub and Me Democratic 
■Women’s (Jlub, wll be held to- 
nlghL at 8:30 at Me home of 
Mrs. John Wells, Glen Dr.

A ptaecone decorations work-
Bartfrrd Claiina Association at /^o p  wH be hold tomorrowl night 
Ms Cotober meeting a t Me *3 8 at Me home of Mrs.\ Wil-i 
Shoreham Mdtor Inn ta Hart- HoMey, Loehr Rd., In prep- 
ford. The association la- com- aratlon for St. MaMew’s Im
posed of claims people who <Bes QuUd' Christmas Bazaar 
wortc on the home office stalta 2Q and 21,
0t  Bm Nartford IniHirance Com,
ponlss in Me life, group, and ae- 
c l d ^  sad  healM tasunuice 
ttf ld a ....

, .  4-H Notes
Sfritilta' JtidrTlewski, has been 

elected to a  three-year term as 
•  director Of Me Tolland Coun-

Monoheater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quofrale, teL 375-2846.

Save that elastic from men’s 
womout suspenders and make 
.straps (or your matress cover.' 

ty  4-H F air Association. Daryl From on# pair, you can put two 
Lugihbuhl will serve a two-year handles on each side. These 
M m . ' handholdi make Me tunitag of

The ro te  aad Pans 4-H Okd> Ma mafress an easier task.

' • . , t ►
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ELECTION DAY SALE...VOTE FOR 
VALU E... YOU'RE THE WINNER AT

' GRAND WAY WISUM SHKTS
JutI 1001 Umlt 2 to a «uilomw 91 108*̂ .
SS5i"‘ i4 'r i( S B ' iiiiiokHitHiiFS T W
Wido aiwrtm inf of SwiM ombroldorloi, Unon.boKHf I

9 9 ‘

m

Wido o iw rtm in f
MENS’ READY-MADE 1.50 TIES
luxutiout fabric. In roody-mod* «o»- llw t 
hovo a porfoct knot................ •••••• ..........

SEAMUSS 59< NYLONS  ̂ ^  $1
f ir it  quality nylon, w ith nudo hool. ■•'E* J  fo , I
Toup*. 9 to 11. fa ir ,  fo r ................................... "
JACQUARD TERRY 69< DISH TOWW ^  -K |j,
Fomou. Cannon dirfi tw o i.  in lovoly Fe- ^ f o r ^ ^  
cfuord pott#ffH« ooo• • 0,7•••»••••••**•
WHITE A COLORED 2.29 SHEET UANKETS
Bottor cotton dioot blonkoH with toy®" «»•::< 1 "
tot* blndlnfl...................  ............ ................................. "
SHAG PILE T.69 THROW RUG
Royoh pit# In Gold, Unk, Avocodo, 9o lga 
aluo. Hod, Whho. 24" * ............................................. "
JR. BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Knit, cot a  Mwn. Somo no Iron .h lrt i 3 to 9.'

ROYS’ 1.99 to 159 SPORT SHIRTS 159
button down or pormo-.toy collor».9 to 1 9 . . . . . . r . . . . .  ■

ROYS’ KNIT 2.9R SW PAJAMAS 179
Intorlock ootton *nlt», wodw h lo. 4 to 16 ^
MENS’ PIIE-IINED VINYL 1.99
Suodo o t graftt finirfr. Oroy, 9rawn, i tock.. ■
INFANTS’ 3.98 RUNKET SLEEPERS
Wochoblo w ith lippor front, P'"****, 7  (or 3
chod ombloin. Pink, ih io . Malm , Mint. S J L L X l M .
GIRLS’ 2.98'TO 3.98 SWEATERS . ^
Sulky ond now fla t knh •" I V V
ocrvll«blond..W hlto, Rod, * o y o l.3 to 6 X ,7 to 1 4  . . . .  ■

GIRLS’ 2.98 TOTAL LOOK STORM PANTS |77
Watarproof P®"** pttodiMd boott. 1  to 6X. I

MISSES' 17.98 TO 19.98 CARCOATS
S v in y l wodo or lomlnotod oorduirpy cootfc 9 )o 18 ..
; MENS’ V NECK 5.99 S W ^

lOOX d io tland> B« l and wool blond.. 5J4Z. . . . .

MISSES’ IMPORTED 22.98 SW JACKETS
,  Cotton tuodo lockot. Ilnod wHh pllo. •  to 1 6 . . . . . . .

- MARY PROCTOR 9.98 TOASTER'
SJ 1 yoor ropiocamwit guoranlool .................................

MISSES’ 
TURTLENECK 
KNIT TOPS

Compare a t  3.99
Quality oombod cotton knit 
long .loavo top. with ox- 
pon.lvt fo.hlon datoil., in. 
eluding extra tong xophyr 
ztppar, r ibbod  nock and 
cuff.. A m L  color..

WASHABLE 
AUTOMATIC 
BLANKET

By Boocon 
M ill. .

I .Im '
Compare of 12.98
Wldo rongo o f hoot 
lo t t in g .;  f ip g o r t lp  
control. 2 yoor ro- 
ptacamont guorontaa. 
P ink , B lua, C roon , 
Balgal

Fuff dza 14.99 alacirie blcmkat. . . .  9 .9 9

<> f.

GIRLS’
QUALITY
COATS

Compare a t 17.98
Wondarfiil volua. In 
now drat.-up and co». 
uol cootal Corduroy, 
wool mahen, avan 
MOia 'with fu r trim© 
a ll warm ly lihad w ith 
quilt or plla. 3 to 6X,
7  to 14. Not-ovary 
stylo In avaiy dzo.

wraawos itom .wisKSAvawqsatriieaoMt

MEN’S 
NYLON 
UMBRELUS

Cemporo a t 8.98
Wondarful g ift idool 
Salf.opaning vmbfal. 
la . in Murdy nylon, 
stylad with handwmo 
dl.tinction. Porfoct for 
ovary mpo on your 
K tH ik^

JUNIOR BOYS' 
HANNEL-LINED 
DUNGARBS

Cetnparo a t  1.98
'Ruggad dungaraa. in 
. lu r^  9 ounta donim', 
Itnod with warm cot
ton f lan no l. fu lly  
wotiiobla. Navy. 3 to
9. ,

FOOTBALL SHlOR BASKETBALL
Rubber football, tough and 
durobla, complato w M  kick
ing tea and matal inflator. O r 
o ffic ia l >sisa. rubbar boskat- 
boH- Comporo a t  2.99

POUROID 47 OR T07 FUM
Foalery fratii fUm—f l it  OMOt 
Polaroid camaroK

RONING BOARD PikD iiND COVER SET
Hfovy eoNsn p w l w|ih 4w« 
e e la  alltcena M v a r  fo r

Couiporo <H 988

CHRISTMAS GIFT-WRAPPING BOWS
DroM up yo^  Chri.tmo. g ift 
p a ck a g a . W ith b o a u t ifu l' 
bow., 3* in diomatar, and 
raddy moda fo r In.tant g ift 
t ^ i n g l  pock o f 30 C o m p o iO  O t 1 JT 9

BOYS’
KNIV
SHIRTS

Comporo at 1,98
Wcum turtlaiiock long 
.loovo shirt, in  w ad i- 
ablo aoHon lin it. Toll- 
orod w M i cora fo r 
long . waoring actioh.'. 
SJ4.L

DKORATOR
THROW
PIUOWS

1
Comporo M 1.49
Dfoa. up your heqi a 
w ith colorful, ologant 
throw p iilow .l Cordu
roy eovon w ith fringe 
o r eordod odgbig. 
T e a . l,  G e ld ,  Rod, 
A v a f o d e , B l u s ,  
Orange, Amber.

MISSET
WOOL
SHIFTS

Comporo at 5.98
Fo.hien drift, tailored 
with eriq> dotoil. in 
fine wool. XsHorod 
dilrtwol.t and V-noefc-' 
da.ignK Navy, Cron- 
berry, ledon, OeW, 
Royal. B l» IB.

MENS’
TEE
SH W n

Comporo at 8 for 2.8S
f e c i a l  p u r c h a a o l 
PkO ciyafffy faa Ahta 
in s ^ ,  ab ierbant cot
ton knit. Craw node 
with rainforead coffer. 
White. S A U .

r

TOt •

Ca>

4

head and SHOULDERS 89< SHAMIL
3.8 ounces .

• •••••O O O o  ooooo

KpTEX SANipHlY NAPKINS

99/C^a.Mfa, axtfa-abwrbant - 
pirotactlon. CheoM Regular 
or Super.

box of 48
Cepiporo cti 1.88

4-SPEED OECTRONIC PHONOC
Rich, boautiful tone ond^od. 
iuOabla .valumo. Plciy. 41 
qiaod., has built-in 46 RPh li 
ad ap to r. Com plato  w ith*  
vinyl aovarad carryine cotp.

Xomporo o» 18.88

G. L  swnra top vacuum  cleanbi
ffofftjfi ooay tollifig whoala

I ZLIa^mWWT, 8m mu Npwf ImW
at Cempleto wHb dual-

Cempararol H i t

PROaOR
Quality ironing board with 
nka-bonus; froo -pod  and 
.aovar sotl Fingortip aantrol
adjust,i boord “from 24* lo 7 7 7  
34"; fully vanlod tap, aon^ 
rolling whoals. CompaPO Ot 10.98

WNNY WEST
"H »v. bands, hvf,W...............

Ĵ JIT OISNETS 3.99 FBI PAL DQU
"tWrass of o pan poi, die. 

Honory, pan, " o f a p o p a r l . , . , . . .V r . . ^

BMAl’S 4.99 CRAZY CUKK -----Famous action gome.............
R R V  MBl r T r o j  m V  * • * • • • • • • • ♦  •ooo **o

^ - ^ s t ^  wagon with w hh. whatis,"

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP M 9  P W ..... ..
Jumbo roH 44’ long, 24" wide
SOXB) 1.S0 OMSTMU C M « .....

J A C K ^  WHITE INSTAMAIK 44c HIM
tbclory fresh film for all Initomatic comoras
POLAROID 2.97 PHOTO A lRm T^ .........

WOOOR 3.98 U im ................” *:**••*•
Ahmiinum dryer, 24* wide. .^ ••••••oooe eeeoo e

6 .L  AM/I^PORTABU RADIO
Caoipaaf now design wMfc II ^  ^  
toHMisiMi, 8 dladac, euto.' <1A O O  
ntoHc Fraquancy conirol. ■ W R I l O
iS S ? c s ; s r * ''~

9 9 ‘

8 0 *  

3 V *

1 "

jwm «p smm J”
LAUNDRY Md 8fi<m......... .......................  “

4 9 *  

7 9 *

i -

• • • • • • ♦ o o o o o o o * • ••OOOOO 0

••••••’••o^oohoo

UUN0RY894 lASRET
m b o M  mvadty boakaf hi

aaooaaaa . e s

ANAC^ 1.25 VALUE
•afHa of too........
»LEX 10.97 DRMKMIXB-IUNbER
Mixes, blends drinks, batters, sauces, seupal.............
ARROW 3.97 STAPLE GUN 

STORM MN6 T.V7 DOOR aOSER

PMsnc 198 sn iM  vhndow
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Vernon

te Baby Has 
Named...

Martte, Valarte daughUr of Tyron* and Mary 
Biclna Martlii, 3 Oaynor Pl„ Rockville. She waa born Oot 
14 a t  Rockville Oaneral Hospital. Her matamal grand, 
mother U M n. Pends Rlokas, Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents are MT. and MTa Howard Martin, RockviUe.^ 

* * * * *
Oervado, David Victor, aon of Victor apd Teresa Pan- 

taleo Oervaak). 161 Wetherell S t  He was bom O ct 36 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His inatemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hmil PantalM, 6 P a ^ a rd  S t  His paternal 
grandparents 'are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oervaslo, Rocky HiU. 
He has a  bfother, Dean, 3.

jknelalr, Monica loe, daughter of Roy and Charlotte 
Aberle AuclaJr, 60 Prospect S t. Rockville. She was bom O ct 
18 a t Rockville Oenenal Hospital. Her maternal grandH nnts 

. are Mr. and Mrs. VnUlam Aberle, Tolland. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rbmeo Auclalr, Rockville.

• • • •  •
Tayldr, ly n d a  Jean, daughter of John and Beverly Sny

der Taylor, i i6  Chambers St. She was bom Oct. 18 a t Man- 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary E. Snyder, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. Oerald Taylor, Deseronto, 
Canada. She has a  brother, Steven, 18 months; and a  sister, 
Sheryl, 4. ’

* * , * * *
Hohcnthal, Pan! E m e ^  son of Norman 8. and Eleanor 

Panciera Hohenthal, 145 Florence St. He was bom Oct. 18 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Clara Panders, 18 Orchard S t  His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmore S. Hohenthal, 44 Ridgewood 
S t

• • • • *
Slmraohs, Scott Mlchad, son of Robert and Janet Janssen 

Slmmcms, Cornwall Dr., Coventry. He bom O ct 31 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Janssen. Torrlngton.' Hia pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simmons, Tor- 
rtngton.

* • • • •
HaMey, Christopher John, son of Ernest and Anita 

PawUkowskl Hubley, 264 Hackmatack St. He was bom Oct. 
18 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Michael Budel, Hanover, Conn., and Mrs. Bianehs 

' '  HadauUs, Margate, Fla. His paternal gnmdmother is Mrs. 
Donald Rember, Eaat Hartford. His maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Anna PawIikowakA Hanover, Conn.

• • • * ' •  i . •
Pstcllh Doreen Cwole, daughter of Louis and Carole 

Stratton Patelll, 48 Q s^en  S t  She'was bom Oct. 33 a t Msn- 
chestar Memorial. Hospital Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. VflUiam Stratton, 48 Oaiden S t  Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patelli. 38 H Osrden 
S t  She has tw o brothers JOMph 7, and William, 5.

Boyle DcbbIb James, son a t Dennis C. and Kathleen Carr 
Boyle, 186 E. Mahi St., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.' His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn> James .cisrr, Pawtucket. R.I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton BOyle, South Windsor. 
He has s  sister, Sharon, 11 months.

• • * • •
Wodal, Andrew Frank, aon of Frank and Barbara Smith 

Wodal. 874 Slater S t, Wapping. He waa bom Oct. 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. <3uy Smith, Wapping. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M nt JohA Wodal, Olastonbury, He has two 
brothers, Ralph, 8, ajid RAiiurt 8^4; and two sitters, Rose, 
4H, and Lori„l.

•  •  •  • •
Osella, Jeffrey MIehael, son of Stephen D. and Gloria 

Roberge Osella, 32 Hemlock St. He was bom Oct. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpnrent.s are— 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Roberge. Wethersfield. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nejio Osella, 4 Village St. He 
has a  brother, Stephen, 3.' " , .

Timdow, Jan Marie, daughter of Clement T. and Virginia' 
Mitiguy Yandow, 12 Oxford S t, Apt. D. She was born Oct. 
24 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mitiguy, Essex Junction, 
Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
O'Cemnor, Colcheater, Vt.

• • • • •
Grochowsld, Ann. daughter of Terrence P. and Arlene 

Oearzasty Grochowskl, 185 Irene Dr. She was bom Oct. 27 
y a t  Manchester Memorial Ho.s'pKal. Her maternal grandpar

ents arc Mr. and Mrs. John Musto, Waterbury. Her paternal 
grrandfather la Mr. Felix Grochowskl, Waterbury. She has 
three brothera, Paul, 5 ^ , Mark, 4, and KiTrt, 2.

B • B • « ye
Roch, Arlette Marie, daughter of William J. and'Annette 

Drouin Hoch, Hendee Rd., Andover. She was b o n n e t .  21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Drouin, Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparent^ are Mr. and Mrs. William Hoch, Stafford 
Springs. She has two brothers, Billy, 6, and Gregory', 2H-

Bauer, Heidi Lynne, daughter of Robert and' Beverly 
Plouff Baoer,' 23 Ashworth St. She was bora Oct. 22 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal, grandparents are 
Mr, and Mps. Milton Plouff, 119 Autumn St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and,Mrs. Christopher Baujer, 48 Treb- 
be Dr.

• • . •  •
Smith,, Brenda Jane, daughter of Prancisj P. and Yvette 

Cote Smith, 1180 Pleasant Valley Rd., SoutlCiWlndsOr. She 
was bom Oct. 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cote. South 
Windsor. Her patemsl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Smith, South Windsor. She-has three sisters, Kathleen, 
6%, Karen, 3, and Diane, 1 ^ .

keeps costs low, 
dignity high, 
and
your Mtisfactioa 

.  complete.

~ u n e ^ a £ € je iij^ /c e  -
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Mamhtttar's OM«u — wHb 
. . Be HsM SedtlKM 

VnUIAM J. tiMNON, Ut. Antdale
PHONE Ml 9-7IN 
Off-SirNf Parking

H 2 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

laycees Asking 
For Opinion^ on 
Town Problems
During November, National 

C o m m u n i t y  Develpmcnt 
Month, the Vernon Jaycees will 
tm ^iasiss the importance pf lo- 
.cal roBponsiblity of solving local 
probelems, Atly. S<rf Kerensky, 
president of the orgainxatlon, 
announced Friday.

During the first week of th i 
month. Jaycees wlU contact the 
area Chamber of OommOrce and 
fepresentatlvee p t  local bust- 
neoees to obtain opinions of 
oominuntty needs.' The second 
weOk.'members will consult with 
government officials and edu
cators. The third week they will 
eontaot industrialist, profes
sionals and the news media. The 
Jaycees will tabulate the var
ious opinions expressed and will 
publicise the results.

An announcement of the areas 
that the Jaycees will attempt to 
deal with will be made, along 
with a challenge to' the com- 
mimlty to Join in accepting com
munity responsibilities. Atty. 
Abbott B. Schwebel la chairman 
at the project.

- 3 0  t o  ^ t t e r  S p e l l i n g " ^

D o n H  JEla n g  T h a t
B y  T h e  Beadingr Taborstory* Ine.

' Written for NBA SpocIM Rervlesa

Bo esrvfni attaching 
AU vfords that n êed ntatehlnt, 

Siaee words you Isate haagtag 
Set purists haraagtring.

"Walking over here in the cool weather, the time geita 
faster than in the hot summer." If you’ys heard about thi4'- 
famous dangling, op. hanging, participle and always wanted 
to. meet one, there It is. "Walking over here" In the opening 
aentenoe la dangling, meaninf it la unattached to anything 
in the rest of the sentence. Ih e  Way that aentence U con- 
atruoted, "walking” belong to—m o n ies—"the time."
TO point up the anof, we*ll

Now that aentence doesn’t 
sound too horrible, does it, and 
you've certainly hcand worse. 
Bi)t la every word ■attaobed 7 Is 
there some poor orphan mem
ber of the sentence? Look.again 
and you'll notice, that this sen
tence has "ail- sorU of tricks” 
try « g  "to avoid paying income 
tax." The ssntence should ob- 
vtosuly be mvised to rend: "To 
avoid paying Income tax, people 
try  all sorts of tricks."

Whether you call them dang
ling participles, dangling infin- 
Itlvaa or dangling gerunds does 

rndt m atter; W hat matters Is the 
rhyme^above,

(Next! Butting a  Word 4a J3s
Place.)

Students! Order a  copy of 
this informative serlea in book 
fonu. All 80 arttoleS have been

K f l p d Y o i

F A L ^
t B B i t n i s s l B N i r W B l ^

S m .lloefflMAOH-aoUf):poe

ie Bradlees 

<liffll6 stall ttis week!

- ' ' 7

O O S M E n O S
WE ^ABRT AIX 
THE TpB U N E8

A R T f l l i R  M U R

. turn the sentence around, and it bringing, bt^lng), in ed (loved,
^rea Chairman ^  ■"
Mrs. Arthur W. Crosbie, pub- cool weather, gdes faster than In (belhg loved, being; kept, h a v in g -? ^ *  and 81

fh. the hot summer." "The time” loved, havto^-breen brought), . .  PA m r" a/a Man-
does not walk, end w h o ev er.^e  And the point to keep in mind u-raid  p ’o  Box 489
walk is not even mentioned In Is simply this* Are the words „  .  n^iin  r itv  station!
that sentence. That sentence P«>P*rty nttsched? Are they tied y
should read something like this: to the word to which they be-, x ork, «ow xoru awav. 
"For me, walking oyer here In kwBt Oommott-,Wttse' M your, 
the cool weather, the time goes very best gtHde. 'snd every sen- 
faster, etc." Now walking has a  tenet should be constructed to 
word (me) to which it Is attach- gly)| the fuUmt lense. If 'Con
ed, and it is not left hianglng ih etrnctlon cause! ndnSetise, 4t is 
mld-elr, also poor grammar,

‘Tiooking forward to sating Try this sentsnee. "In mak- 
you at the beac^ this card 
rushed off to you.’’ Aeco>'<ilns 
the way thla sentence is put to^.

V e r n o n

Usher of the Willinmntic Chroni
cle has been appointed chairman 
of the 1866 Christmas Seed Cam
paign In Northeaatsnr Connecti
cut. Thla ia the third succeasivs' 
year she has served in this ca
pacity. . The campaign opens 
Nov. 16 and ia tlie only source 
of revenue tuberculosis associa
tions have to,.maintaln their 
year-round efforts toward the 
eradication of tuberculosis and 
the co5trol of other respiratory 
diseases.

The Northeastern area In
cludes to'wns in Windham and

Romeo Near Juliette
ROMEO, Fla. — Romeo is on 

ti.S. 41 near Ocala, and 7,8 
mites down the road Is Juliette. 
The towns are said to be named 
after a tragic romance In 

tb lO' teaiiis, the schedulo which boy and girl Were 
enlarged.’! The ' main separated by their families as In

J th ; r “^hT caM T ,"” c.;kihrfo^^^^ c J S T K e f f i ' j S t M s ' iward to seeing you," and that wme^ to be spelled Juliette is a
n  •  -Tolland-teountles as well as Suf- i.s none.sen. Looking if  h m g l n g , ? f o u g h t  does the

Ft  i n d O W  P o i n t i n g  - field, Enfleld, East Windsor and dangling, all alone—and this will R to t;part of' ths sentence, be- 
_  . long,? Surely.'ws cannot mean.Contest Winners

■r.
Four Rockville High School 

students and one from Elling
ton High School' were -winners 
in the senior division of the Hal
loween window painting con
test Saturday sponsored by the 
recreation commissions of the 
two towns And the Rockville 
area CThamber of Commerce.

First prise went to Sharon 
Campbell and Sheryl Spain of 
RockviUo High; second to Mal- 
veen Schtatz and Viola Schtatz, 
also of Rockville: and third to 
David Roszczewski, Ellington.

In the senior division, honor-

accepting the post the how should that sentence read?
mn pointed out the need -What word to  toat eentence telle L n a tru d

Manchester.
In

chairman 
for continued community ef
forts in the fight against tuber
culosis. "With '378 new active 
cases of tuberculosis In Con
necticut last year,” she sold, 
"we must recognir.6 that the dis
ease Is still a formidable enemy 
to the health ot our communi
ty."

Mrs. Creebie, has been an ac
tive member of the Conectl- 
cut Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation for the past several 
years and in addition to her 
campaign duties she is secretary 
to the state association.

Besides her responsibilities as

■set purists har«mgulng.’’ so,

who is "looking forward"? R is 
not there ? Right, so put the 
word there. Now you have: 
"Ijooking forward to-seeing you 
at the beach, I rush off this 
card to you.” This makes sense 
because I, the -writer of the card,-

wa*(' "ilarRbd.” That construc- 
tlor ':es nonsense and, there
fore, -ad grammar. Who did th i 
aeclding? The team .owrhirs or 
the commissioner ' of baseball. 
So; we must supply the missing 
link.'Now we bavii "In decid
ing to enlarge the league, the

not the _card Itself is “looking ^ ^ „ s  enlarged the schedule." 
forward.; makes good senao—and,

The wor<to about ■which you. therefore, good grammar, 
should be most careful . a r i  **To avoid paying Income tax, 
those which end in Ing (loving, all sorta of tricks ar* trlid.”

R A N G E
ANI»

F U E L  O I L  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P .V N Y , I N ( .

3.11 M A IN  S T R E E T  
T E L . fi1 ‘t-l.'i!»r) 

K w k v ilk *  H7.'» :127?

Stop
’ /

TO mm
Inside v  Oilfsida

ContpleU-72' 1 36" Plastic Shcit 
with molding and mill.

AeBdfcBfW«rg Ir*i _Chl(«80 60)51

I y ’ -- ■- -4:.. -.'Z.- ̂  ..
:,;v

ilNED THE UNF a ■ '’-’V ' > : S

h.'N : '

■

t o i e  s h *B  in tke sayings! ^ ;
B r i^  in your coutaona and radaem them 
lor dabulouB aavmgs . . . they’re aa 
goo^ Sa monty in your pocket.! Come in 
andl eee Shit gnkateat DOLL value any- 
whetef She the ama^ng mini-prices on 
APPLIANCES. Ba ■ure to get your 
i h V t !  ■ .

| S 3  M ID M .E  TU RN PIK E W E S T

,*TlM fc haavm fer litde girb!

'WENDY DOLL
S t a r t  C f l l i c H R f  W i R B ’ i . T l ^ U f f c -  
f i l b i n  w v d r t k ^ t  a n r ' —  H R -  
t t f t a s  t l M  I f  e t n i n i !  Y o u  t m  
i r t t t  N t n o M  f r e i  « o r  e l r e u l i r l

Your sharp eyes and Teen siMse of value spot the 
difference! You know/other super markets can't meet all 
our prices. Of course anyone can meet or even beat a few 
advertised specials « >  . they simply cann()t match our 

■ thousands of avaiyday low mini-prices a cro ss-the tol

Wa purposely jaiii our ads and circulars to show you that in 
our stores you get (1)̂  thousands of day-in, day-out mini
prices (2) dozensj^vmekly Riinl-pricini bonus bays and (3) 
spectacular^-MllHiHeing baabshells! Switch to food shop- 
piQg4tw^lii-prieHig vray and see how much money you save!

5 0 0 ,0 0 0

<‘>rt

CMPM
Mevi

able mentions werit to ’the tol- and mother, Mrs. Crosbie giveslowing RoclcVille students: Deb
bie Torrey, Marion Wegner,
Louise Devaney, Sharon Haugh,
Fred Lang, Sharon Jones and 
Sandra Laskonski: and, from 
Ellington, Donna Snow, Shelia 
Miller, Terry Cordtsen, Lynnette 
Vlrklcr, Jean Belanger, Susan 
D’Agata and Paul Fonseca.

There were 27 cnjtrics in the 
senior high division and 38 in 
the junior high division. Judg
ing was based on neatness, orig
inality and technique. Paints  ̂ .  _  _
were furnished by the recreation Bowman'of Sykes and Stephen - 
commissions and window as- jasek and, Robin Brown freon ■ ' 
Bignments by the charabet* of st. Bernard's, 
commerce. Prizes in. each divl- H-onocable mentions went- to 
Sion were the same: first prize, the following SykeS School 
$10, and second and third, $5. students: Susan AT*zt, Tina

In the junior division, Chris- Beer, Marilyn Myers, Lucy Gla- 
tlne Bachlochl and Jane Biroh, comini. Denis Amsden and Baf- 
both from Sykes Junior High, bara Justice: and to Margaret 
took first place. Second place Williamson, Nancy: Kwa-snlk, 
went to two students from St. Cheryl Jadeopsic arid Terri 
Joseph's scliool, Margamt Kuez Gayton, from Longview, Elllng- 
and Joan Satklewlcz. There Ion.

conslderoble time to public 
health activities. She has been 
an active board member of the 
Visiting Nurses Association of 
Windham: the wmimantlc
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, and the Windham County 
Tubereulosls committee. She is 
a graduate of Boston TJniver- 
.sity.

was a tie for third, between 
Mike Checkers and Donald

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPtAGE

377 Boston Post Rd., Orange
P h o n e  793-2324-

Open Daily—9;30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays 4  Fridays—9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

$10001

aK>AY*StoNTHLY AMOUNT 
, OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 50ff
36.41 70(1
51.16 loool
"On 24 month plea.

Call lip or come In.' Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast sA-vice.'too! Do your 
shopping, pay yoim bills, enjoy the holidays.
You pick the teriiiS; . . . you pick the pay
ments . . '. at Beneficial, where you get 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and see!
■•Mllclal riaaaet Sysltm • tlOO oflieii eoait-tg.csa)|t

Lo an s  up to  $ 10 0 0  —  Lo a p s  life-insured qt low cost. - 
B e h e R c Iq l f i n a n c e  C o . o f  M a n c h e s te r  

• '80(6 M A I N  S T . .  M A N C H E S T E R  
M itchell 3 -4 15 6  •  (Over So. New Englind Tel. Business Officri'
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STOP&SHOP and BRADLEES FOODS

because you 
asked for it!

■3

Y.

y B i i i i  i j  V I I  g i a  ■ ■ ■  w e ' r e  r t a d y  f o r  y o u !

S t o r l i B g  t a M ^  w e ' n  o p s a  a t  9  a . i u .  1 0  a . i n . )

1

will save 
you money

wortti I f

of tOiMtifUif MWiRfll
^Seo our clreuter Yor details! A i y  one of 

these applientes Is avelltble with $ purehase 
of $S or ifiorel One per shopping trip.

$3.11 
I M  
3 JI 
4 J I  
4 J t

M l . '  
M l

10-6W C iffH  M ik ir ...............
tflipriiR Dflioi Hilr D iy ir...
RotoOrsil piR OpiRir .. ........
UiRHiRg Br w u r  Stian ln |
UaRRifll Bow m r  Toistir
loRR RefbRt Elfetrte M ixir.......
Dr. WisTt Ciirrilftt TH th b n ^
TliirRimRin Oic. Cirviif M t  

* 130,000 p i s e t s  I
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S p e c ia l^ fo r M o n d a y j T u e s d a y  &  W e d n e sd a y!

STOPtSHOP
ORANGE JUICE

si

Mansion Inn .  .  .  Vacuum pack

^  many peopit are takipg ed^ntfie  of 
Imini-pelcinf, yve’re openlrii an hppr eSHI^. 

■ cen gat there ahead of the crowds.
; r Our shelves erecraifmed with special treats 

! , for Thanksgiving andlots of exciting gifts
for Christmas. Remember, early birds get 
first choioel *'
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Carter-Marshall

Lorinv photo
The engagement of Miss 

Linda Oayle Venera to Richard 
James Allely, both Of, Manches
ter, has been announced t^“lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs." Fred A. 
Venezia, i l l  WaddeU Rd.
’ Hpr fiance is a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Allely, 807 
Hartfoi^ Rd.

Miss Venezia,' a graduate of 
Manchester IBgh School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, is a tesMiher in the Vernon 
school system. Mr. Allely, a 
graduate o f  Manchester Kgh 
School, is attending Central Con
necticut State College.

A  July wedding is plann^.

Fallot photo 
Tile engagement of Miss Caro

line Barrett of Manchester to 
Paul Rothberg of Hartford has 
■been announced by her parents, 
Dr. and 'Mrs. Harold S. Bar
rett of 120 S. Lakewood Circle.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lb ^  Rothbeig of 
Hartford.

The marriage oi Mias PatH- 
eta Jogsee Marshall of Vernon 
to David Robert Carter of 
Rockville was solemnized Sat
urday morning at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

The bride is a daughteF of 
Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Mafahall 
of 36 Diane Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs.- Francis B. 
Carter of 17 Pfanklln St. and 
the late Mr. Carter.

The Rev. Patrick Sullivan of 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Vhsea 
of w h i t e  chrysanthemums 
banked the altar. * ' ^

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of peau de sole ac
cented with alencon lace appli
ques. The gown was fashioned 

fitted bodice, scooped 
hne, elbow-length sleeves 

-line skirt. Her tiered 
shouldeVrlength veH of illusion 
was attE^ed to a crown of 
Swedish pearls and crystals. 
She carried aNmlonlal bouquet 
of white camatibiu.

Miss Gail E. M a r ^ l  of Ver- 
non, sister of the’̂ rldfe^was the 
maid of honor. She hcjore 
street-lengfth gown of t» 
blue cryatallette, styled 
scooped neckline, sheath sftlft .̂.

Raasift photo 
The engagement of Miss Jo

ann Kemp to Richard Thomas 
Sylvester, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J ( ^  W. 
Kemp of 0 Cross S t

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sylvelter, 43 Scar 
borough R<L 

Miss Keipp, a 1964 
of Manchester High Sch' 
employed Pratt and
ncy, Division of United i(______
Corp., Eak Hartford/Mr. Syl
vester is a 1960 mduate of 
Manchester High S^ool and a 
1964 graduate at Tufts Uni
versity, M ed fo^  Mass., where 
he received a ^ A  in economics. 
A t the coIlMe, he was a mem
ber of the football and baseball 
teams aiM of Delta UpsUon fra
ternity and had served as senior 
claims ntershal. Mr. Sylvester U 
an economics and algebra teach
er M East Catholic High School. 

Vo date has been set for the 
ddlng.

Miss Barrett, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High ^hool, is a and ‘elbow-length sleeves. She 
senior at the University of Con- wore a matching cabbage rose 
neoticut where she is majoring headpiece with wisp veil and 
in Ehigllsh education. Mr. Roth- carried a colonial bouquet 
berg, a 1965 graduate of the yellow carnations.
University of ConnecUcut, is an Francis B, Carter of Tolland 
eighth grade mathematics and served as his brother’s- best 
science teacher at Windsor }flgh man. Ushers ’ were Fred Am 
School. Jr. of Tolland-and Mlphael Par-

A June wedding Is planned, x laplano of Manchester.
\  AMrs. Marshall ybre a three- 

piece rose brocAde suit with 
matching’ accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother' wore a 
dark blue boucle jacket-dress 
with light blue accessories and 
a cordage of white carnations.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. For 
a motor trip to Washington, 
D. C., and Williamsburg, Va., 
Mrs. Carter wore a two - piece 
brown heather knit dress ac
cented with suede trim and 
sueda accessories; The couple 
will live at 97 Wells St. after 
Nov. 7.

Mr. Carter, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, majored 
in psycholog:y at Central Con
necticut State College. He is 
employed by Hartmann’s Super
market, Rockville. Mrs. Carter

DOUBLE TRIPLETS 
BLUE STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
PRCSH CUT COUNTRY

BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
OR

ROAST
lb

End Cut 
P ork  Chops

4 9 ‘

MRS. D A V ID  R O B E R T  C A R T E R

Buriao 
ement

iouiiA i
;H0USE^

Holiday House at 39 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 

- theater emd buses. Home
like rooms and siirround- 
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the INtenchester 
Convalescent Hofne. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. GibUn, 
Administrator.

phpto ia a graduate of Rockville High 
lion r> » »»  V f  School and attended Central

^  ConnecUcut State College. She 
employed by the Main St.'

f o r d ^  ^ e n  jo u n c e d  b^ her branch of the Connecticut Bank 

.tU ?’ l M H X S ” st " " "  Manchester. _
Her fiance ip a son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Carl B.-G. Emerson, .Bast 
. Hartford.

hRas Hattin, a graduate of 
Rockville High School. Is em
ployed In the weather system 
center of United Aircraft Cor
porate Sgsstems,. Farmington.
She Is a member of Eta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. Mr.
Emerson, a Jrraduate of Dean 
Junior College where he receiv
ed an associate of science de
gree, is'employed by Hunting- 
ton, Darbee ft Dollard, s ^ i -  
tecte, of Hartford. He is a mem
ber of ConnecUcut Air NaUonal 
Guard. —

An April wedding is planned.

PAYRAISE BILL SIGNED
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)

— President Johnson has signed 
the 3.6 per cent federal pay- 
mioc bill into law.

The measure provides salary 
boosts of J488.4 million annually 
to 1.8 million workers, including 
postal employes.- In addition,
3153 million in fringe benefits is 
included.

The pay increases are retro
active to the first pay period 
after Oct. 1 . ’The fringe benefits 
.generally became effective 
when the bill was signed late 
Friday night. The ST^lng was 
announced Saturday night.

I f l U
FOB A LIFETIME!

You'll never have to buy film apaln . . . 
because each time Lisgelt.s develops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-cr>lor film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film « 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top-ouallty an d  Ko- 

I dak. too. Quick processing . . .
124 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a Utile bit longer for 
color).

LIGGEH DRUG AT THE PAKKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST I

Fallot photo

w Travel Service ̂
GLOBE.

15 M A IN  S T R E E T
643-2165

i
i
i► Authorized.Bgent In Man- . 

Chester for all A irlines,^ 
Byroads and Steamship^

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Gail 

Penny Putnam of 189 W. Middle 
Tpke. to Gerrit Rockefeller Jr 
of West Hartford has been an 
nounced by her mother, Mr.r 
Arthur True^ell of Holden 
Mass. She is alsO‘ the daughtei 
of the latte George Lewis Put
nam.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrit Rockefeller Sr. 
of Schenectady, N. Y.

Miss Putnam is a graduate of 
Manchester Hi^h School and 
employed in the Data Process
ing Department of Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Rockefeller 1s a graduate 
of Oolonie Central High School, 
Schenectady, and attended'Hud
son Valley Oommimlty College, 
New York. His served two years 
in the U.S. Army snd'ls. em
ployed by Pratt and Whtthey, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., North Haven..

The wedding la planned for 
Jan. 8, 1969.

MANCHEStiR^ OLDEST nNANCIAL INSTITOTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THR0U6H FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING S TO 8

S  A V I M G S
u j / f /  O  / I

'  < i \ I I O s

VtMmg

■RANCH O^nCE, ROUTE 31,. COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dlvldeii6i|_. 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit

..... . 'U ■

H o w  d o  y o u  g e t o u r  oil b u r n e r  s e rv ic e m a n  
to  c o m e  a t 3  A . M .?

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

3 A .M . or 12 noon. Our own serviceman stands 
ready ■to come to the aid of any*chilly homeowner 
24 hours a day—7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re backed by Mobil’s Tfechnical Research, 
our man uses the most modem methods and'mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to l^eep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought possible. 'IhHe our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A  clean fur
nace bums more efiiciently and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably and saves you 
money on furnace repairs. We use Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; i t ’s a liquid chemical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal burner parts while your 
burn^ is actually operating. Remember, there’s a 
big difference in ̂ stributors. We’d like to show you 
just how big that difference can be.

Mot)jlheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

t e l e p h o n e  643-5135

Burner Parts, Automatto'Delivery, Mobil Fuel-Saver. Analyate 
Man, la There A  DUfereaoe In Diatributors! Try Cto and See**

RIB PORTION LOIN PORTION 

Y0UN6-TENDIR M  A

PORK LOINS 3t ; 4t
ISLAND KITCHEN SLICED HTQRADE STADIUM

BACON 79< FRANKS
FRESH-LEAN

TOP BEEF CHUCK BEEF CHUCK COLICKLE OR

STEAKS««« ib.99‘ B u t t e r  SmK >,.99'
SWIFT'S PREMIUM-BONELESS

B O n O M
R O U N D 79

Temerto Soup
1 0 ^

C H I N  O lA N r

NiUels Corlt
62= * I ® ®

GRAND UNION—rRO ZIN  MEAT BUTTER

Pot Pies Land G'Lakes
6  B V  * | « ®
S T A R K IS T - iO U D

While Tuna

89
Puddings

4 ^
mtGrand Union F r u i t s  and V egetab les A r e  B e t t e r  ,  ,

YOU BE THE JUDGE

EMPEROR HOT HOUSE FLORIDA-SEEDLESS

G R A P E S  TOMATOES GRAPEFRUIT
2 '̂ '29* .3 9 * 5 ‘-.59*

Sweet,  Plump-Calif F ine st  | f ie sh - E x t r a  Fine Quality Pink Meated-Vitamin Rich

SWEET

POTATOES » K > 3 » ^ 2 9 ‘ 

ORANGES S  t!^59°

rOR QUICK ENCRQY ^

BANANAS 2  -  2 9 ‘
CYPRESS GARDENS .  ^

CITRUS S A L A D 59°

ALL METHOD COITEE .  -

Chase & Sanbou  <u 'L 7 9 °
MIX QRMATOH WISHBONE /
RAUASrUNCHORGAMlCnnCH

DRESSINGS
SCtt^uK INJECTOR

BLADES SAVE 21c 79^
SCHICK STAINLESS STEEL ^

BLADES DODIUEDOr'**^** 09®
REOULARORDRIP .

y u b a n c o f f e e ^ i . 9 4 °
TOR THE BEDS

NR. BUBBLE ? * 3 9 '
ALLTLA1^M ..4t0TAl _ ^ ^

ffilATDI 4 M t 4 3 °
piLLSBiDinr

FLOUR dilitin 0 1 ^

HEIHZ

BEANS 2 ’* v S - 4 1 '
DISINFECTANT

m o L  SPRAY ’; :t 9 9 °

TEABAGS 5 9 '
RONBONlIin

MACARONI Si. 2 5 '
RBOULARORPINELTSOL -

DISINFECTANT Vt 5 9 '
FOR SKIN NLBNISBBS

STRIDEX
n A B R o o K rA ia it

^  9 8 '

PETITE PEAS 'S r  2 9 '
A U  riAVOM
y iM p ’ifG im j.2  a 4 5 '

SAVE CASH and TRIPIE-S BLUE STAMPS!

- u

■b
. xl

V ' . '  ■ 
■' ' ' . . A

I I A N C T O T E R  E V E lt iN G  fiE R A L E l, ( ^ N N . .  ^ O i r t lA Y ,  NOVJJM BBR

B o lt o n  '  ^

Attracts GoJbUns,

Th^ aeJd^en’i  oMlee fiporte office hotim In aie town ofth 
h vevy -quiet HaHoNeen. yeaO^, ,eoatei«noe ,tpom t e ^  until 
daŷ  qidet everyudieih but In the p.m. 

where

Students Hear Mike Johns 
As Soloisl ipitk Symphony

trfg«i achpel gym where the 
UNICEF feJWvltlen Verb held.

Sbtectmen Richard Morra and 
Bernard Bherldm and selact. 
men’s cleric Mn.'William Riley, 
along with Mra. Howard Lock- 
ward, a member of the town 
xyrmaElF committee, lu^ ttie 
task of choostaE the fdOr beat 
costumed eOnteotente ill each of 
the^l«mftlltaty grad«^twq boys 
and two c^nsBumahly-n-
aomedmeft U was diftlcult to tell 
under the masks.) 

j^dmlttance to the gym was

ly iio r ia alK> the last day for 
being mlade A ■voter , in time to 
vote in the atate constitution 
referendum Dec. 14. A  voter- 
mMcing sbahlon -̂will he held in 
the town offices from 6 to 8 
p.ia. ' ‘

CMIdrm'a Bodha 
In celebration at ChOdren’a 

Book ^eek ,, mofa‘ thiih 50 new 
juvenUe^bo^ tow Dow oii; ex
hibit in the Bidton Fubllo Ll- 
braiy. Children luid parenta 
may look over the books and fDl

m u ^ .ln

out reserve slips tor any thm-
by UNliQiS' OQllection can. AU Th^ b < ^
acUviUes viW* h«W Jiidoors be- amiableJca^-dTrculation i
cause the wind vims too strong “ “  

the scheduled tvonfire.
next week. ,

Mean

The Wgh;achooi band, In
“ 'trade biscuit, cranberry sauce,

‘  celery sQcks, fruit; W ^esday,

fK ' ■/ i ,r

tume, played while each 
took Its tom mareWng
around t^ETtn.

pemeiit^'htudents under the 
direction at, pivjslc teacher 
ly  SpenceF Ung a lew « 7nge 
which were* "unfortunately; ioet 
In the geiiecel hubbub and the 
open ^>aoed of the gym.

Philip UguoTl, superintend
ent o f schools, welcomed the as
sembled costotohd and imcos- 
tumed multitudM. Ralph Con- 
Ion, high Bdaiocil principal, was 
master of ceremonies; The pro
gram, the .first to be held fit 
the high school cmd the cul- 
minadon , of the first towni 
sponsored 'UNICEF drive, ended 
at its scheduled '̂ ĥour of 8. 
Rather Weary ghosts and gob- 

reached up for a lollipop,

b ^  macaroni cassetble, toeeed 
S a l ad, chocolate'. - pudding; 
^ursday, hamburg gra'vy with 
idee, peas, gelatin; - Friday, to
mato soup, toasted Cheese sand- 
'̂wich, nutmi^ fluff cake. 

BuUetili,Board 
Too  selectnien • ■vrili meet to- 

iifgM at 7 'in- the town offices.
The public building oommia- 

slori' will meet tonight at 8 In 
the conference room.

The,, board of education will 
have,a special.meeting on sdiioot 
construction priority id 8 tonight 
In the,,high school.'

There will be no meeting of 
the Junior Girl Scodt. troop to
night at 9t.' Maurice Church, 

vnr;;.- - ■ ,

Michfiel Johns -warms up before ths’^oheert this morning, under the watchful eyes of'hisTa- 
toer, .hMist RoberWohns, and c^ilauctor Arthur Wlnbgrad. The two young etudents are Don
ald (Mier Of !D8T1^shland St., wdunth grader at Bennet Junior High, and Janice Reault of 74 
Schalkr Rd;, a  Waddell Schodl flfth grader. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Hns reached up for a lollipop, Manohestor BVening 
handed to them by UNICEF.Roltwi odrrespmdteit, 
committee members, as they wM  Vnuhv tel Sti.imai
filed out’ Of the high school tu- . ’ **_______
ward homov and bed. T

Winners of prl^s for the best N Y C  K l a n  C h ie f

CtoiuB,

A fr ic a n s  R e je c t  
P la n s  f o i j ^ b y a l  

P a n e l S e m e m e n t
(Continued from Page One)

promising eventual rule to the 
colonys 4 milflioh Africans. The 
white population numbera about

morning and will dominate Con
necticut weather for at least two 
days. '

Fl've-Day Forecast 
Temperature in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expect^ to average.below nor
mal. Cool at the beginning and 
end of the period with a warm

ing tm d  during mid-period.
The normal high and low‘ in 

the. Hartford area during the 
period is 67 and 36, in Bridge
port 68 and 40 and in New 
Haven 67 aird 38.

Precipitatkm ouQook during 
the period: litt le  or none ex
pected.

By 30HN CNUDHBB 
JOchsia. JotaiSt a 16-yeanold 

^mlojF M  Hois easily astounded 
ttie Mtaidteeter school children 
who gathened et Bailey Audi- 
toitum today to listen to the 
Berifoid Symjphmiy, eppearing 
(or Ms nbiMi a a a ^  btfore the 
looel etudento.

The eololet is a son 
Johna, a  teacher of 
the town pubUfi acbool syatem. 
who also playa string bees with 
the HarffonI Symphony.

'. Young Johns was beard in the 
llnele from Mozart’s GOncerio in 
K-Oat nisjor tor* Horn and Or
chestra. He demonetrated a 

. good sense of etyle and the or
chestra accorded him a s e ^ -  
Mve support, eomethiiig that hu  
not always been toe case with 

,’Mr. Winograd's readtnge of the 
compoeer.

In fact the urOieetra sounded 
.very wen throughout toe entire 
program which embraced such 
di'verso muaie, as part of Bach’s 
“ Art o f . Fugue”  and Bartok’s 
"Roumanian Folk Daincos.”

The youngsters hsard an ex- 
•cdlsiitly chosen concert toat bi- 
chldsd woiMs by Schubert, Sme
tana, (Jllere, Sibelius end Mor
ton Gould in addition to toe 
oomposera already mentioned, 
and seemed to enjoy eveiytbing 
afanoet equidly.

ter students, w ll have heard toe 
selecUaha. ^

As asoBl, toe program was un
der toe (Brcfction of Misa Martha- 
White of toe (oam’s public school 
music department. Togetbdr 
■with other members of tos dis- 
partment, she had -apparently 
prepared toe audh '<vces in excel, 
lent f- - ’ - ' ■' • '-nd and 
:nJoy toe varied musloal tare.

Periia,. i .. . i..j apprecia-
audience that spurred Mr. 

W ihom d and the orchestra 
greater, oftort, but in any ev( 
toe perforiiiwce waa one of 
best I  haveheaid tunied 
toe Hartford Symphony.

Afty .̂
in S i,

-S'-/* ^ *

SatvMmeum
BAD NAUHBUM,

C ^ k t a i i

H e l d  W
The M<uM))Mter Jayoees 1n|| 

on afttfenooM ooifiitaU party Jk 
-Boturday;|it toe heme df 
VIneeat ^-ltoma,44I 
to malnrMnr txiwn lewamrsww* , 
of the iocompUMohente md' p0<-1 
tenUal\ of toe atganlsatkai. as 
well to gala usefitd tadhtinap > 
tioa/frout , tod leadapi. ' t

ttentthig were,,Wllllaih .Cllliv < 
siqperlntaiMlinit of sebbiiiil; 

Mbriaity, pratident of 
Brae.; WMls CL Den- 

nisan, preUdeiit of Casa BMt. . 
Bic.; Chief James Reardon and 
Oapt. George McCattrey eC toe 
MancheMer F o ^  Dept; Fran- 
cle DeUaFera, towh dimotor; 
William Sleath, preaidant af 4 
Iona MIg.; Joseph GMrman, <- 
president of caret Casu^; Rob- 
ert Brock of toe Chamber of , 
Oomercie, and Judge Charles

One of Germany’s ̂ j ^ j ^ - N o u s e ,  About 25 Jayceee attend- .
museums Is the 
at Bad Nauheim, near .Frank
furt. It featiures toe teobnology 
of sodium chlqme and shows 
a collection raging from pre- 
OhtMian tinoM through toe IMh 
century, w)ten this town was 
Germany's richest source of 
salt. The salt-rich springs new

Xugty O. Cheney of Vernon, a 
member of toe Jaycee’e board h1. 
of dlreotor%. srae ohalmvan of .. 
toe event . '

THE ROAD
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP ) — Mike 

(Pihky) Higgins. 67, former gen- 
e^il manager of the Boston Red 

O f course I  can ady Speak for ^tox, will become a special scout 
the audience at one concert, for/for the Houston Astros in 1966. 
tos same program was mpeat^ Higgins, a native of Red Oak, 
ed today for another a i^eM e Tex., was an outstanding third 
and win be beard twice toptor- baseman during his American 
row until neatly S;0()0 MApdbesr League playing days.

Twain Patented Book
form toe basis of a modern spa^^W ASH m O TO N— Samurt

PJ^iKY ON
Clemente, better known as 
Mark Twain, was granted aev- „  
eral patents, inctudlng one in,.^ 
1875 for a “self-pasting scrap- 
book.”  The book sold 96,000 
copies and, according to one'^ 
biographer ct the famous writ- ''3 
er, did “wril enough for a book 
that did not contain a single ^  
word that the erttioe ooiddooiw 
demn or praise.”

costumes vvere; Pre-school and
kindergarten, Darlene Toomey, ■ 'H rm iT t l lt lS  
Brian Aldrich and David Fish; V jU U U U I I *  Q t U C U i e

(Continued frqik Page One)
Brian Aldrich and Da-vid Fish; 
Grade 1, JCathleen Morlanos, 
Martha Keridall, Douglas Jones 
and John Mbriiuios; Grade 2, 
Rita Glidden, James Klar, Wal
ter Simons, Becky Smith; Grade 
3, Bladns Lessard, Craig-Jen
sen, Joatiq Webb, Joyce Bar
rett; Grade\4, James Grunake, 
Linda Tomaazhwski, Mary Jane

section of Nq*^ York qity when 
he WB«. 18, ' '

The w^I^eahput of 
ents 'W’aftDot known immediate; 
ly they' could not be reach
ed .tor comment.
'.The article was written by Mc- 

Houle and Barry Lessard; Grade PhlUipa.
6, Richard Alton, Brondop Wjl- Times said Burroe, when
Uams, Laurie Rufini apd Itebln c«mIr<M»ted with tfio fa®ts of his 
Addison; Grade 6, Da^d Fot- Jewish background last week, 
ter, James Rufini, Rosaiuie FI- Times reporter:
ano and Debbie Negro.

The name at the ,^ r th  wirf* 
.'Her at the young<Uit level has 
been-omitted bepduse it was not 
recorded. z

St. M ii^ ee  Nofw

" I ’ll have to retaliate, do you 
underiNand? If you publish that 
rn  come and' get ‘you and I ’ll 
kill you. X don’t care what heip- 
pensV I ’ll be ruined. This is all 
I ’v «  g ^ to  live tor.”

vuu.wM, with his
Jewish back^omid, he had been 
"^vll, almost )4lqasiint”  as the 
ityx^er tyoke wUfi' Urn infor. 
mally. iii--a' Queens barber riiop.

A  .32-caIiber revolver was 
lying six bicbes -from Rutros 
when police‘ touhd hlin- pfi\̂ the 
floor of the apartment of FiitUiic- 
houser, self-styled rlg^it-wlng 
segregationist and supporter of 
the American Nazi party.

Burros, stocky and bespecta-- 
cled, had been shot twice with a- 
.32-caliber gun, a doctor said. In  
his wckets were cards with Kii 
B3ui? Elan identlficaitlons and

deaia’s two. African nationalist 
parties, Joshua Nkomo, said In 
a  statement that Britain was j 
evading Its respcmsibllities in 
pro{weing toe royal oomnUsslon. 
He termed It “ a time-wasting 
de’vioe.”  '

The leader of the otoer nation
alist party, toe Rev. Ndabaningi 
.Slthole, issued a  statement ‘ ûn
reservedly rejecting the idea of 

his pw-r a.commission.’ ’ v
Both the rival nationalist 

leaders agreed to Wilson’s pro
posal tost toe Rhodesian people 
as a whole should be asked if 
they want independence based 
on the exlating 1961 constitution. 
In separate statements they in 
eisted this be done by a one-man 
one-vote referendum.

Wilson and Smith have not yet 
agreed on toe g;round rules for 
toe commission nor on ways to 
(toange toe 1961 constitution to 
make it acceptable to both

why pay more? lower your food cost of living...

FALL STOCK-UP BONANZA!
SHOP-RITE change to

CREAM

5 9 '
LEGS 0

M O T T ’S L A M B  S A L B

#

save the, 
changh

WHY PAY MORE?

o v a tn u o Y -w ifd i i

En route home Wllsoh stopped 
Indhaha and Nigeria to discuss 
toe Rhodesian.situation./' - 

l^sldent Kvmme 'Nknimah 
dlf Ghana told him he cphaldered,. 
the ro3ral' commission prppqeol 
“ a betrayal of the 4 miU)oh un
represented Afrlcaii''' inhabi
tants”  of Rhodesia/'

“ I  understaz^^ieir feelfaigs,” 
said WUson iater, "but there Is 
no betrayal here. We have stood 
firmly by-our prind^es.”

at St. JHiuribe Church'will ̂
celebrated at 5:30 and 7 ;^ 'p jji.
Tomprinw. -All ^otils Day,'
M a s ^  will- be at 8 a.m. and 
6:30 and T :^  pjn.

InstalL^ttop of CYO officers 
and neW membMis will take 
place at the 8 p'm. Mass 
J^Vednesday. Parents and other 
parishioners are Invited.

Masses Friday will be at 7:30 
In the morning and evening, 
with confessions from 7 to 7:20 
morning and evening. Nocturn
al Adoration will begin at 9 p. 
m., with women, of toe parish 
participating until 10 , and men
of the parish from TO ■until 6 photographs of Wm In Klan re 
a.m. Saturday. A ll men of the 8®Ha.
parish are asked to attend. Burros wak pronounced deed 

JUchael John Banavige and by Dr. MhrUn Austin, a Reading 
Eric John Barile were t^ptized physician and' deputy coroner, 
yesterday at the chiireh, Ronald ordered what he called a 
Allen DeLorge will be bapUz6d'“ ®>oft>'JSfi autopsy”  at St. Jo- 
next Stmday. s e ^ ’s Hospital.

Auditions for prospective Austin said -'One bullet went 
choir ifiembera will be held through the chest, above. his wtop.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. A  mixed heart, and toe other tiirough too_ McLean’s death •was toe

C H A S C a  
S A N B O R N

B M A ilO FIA M B
fiminsliil

N iSK O FU M B
L A M B
C H O P S  q 9

Loan cbmI TartySHANK OF LAMB
tXltEVAfim

Lom 1

M O TT ’S G O V E R N M E N T

25t h  G a n g s t ^  
D ie s  h i  B o s to n

BO8TDN (AP) — James J. 
(Buddy) McLean, 36, gangland 
foe of ’ Bostmi’s McLaughlin 
brothers, has died of shotgun 
wounds received from ambush 
Saturday 10 days after Edirard 
J. (Punchy) McLaughlin, 47. 
was shot down at a Boston bus

Wei Tikiaiied

CH O ICE  ]
'nnrt.Ciiil

C

O A K S
M IX S S

CHUCK ROAST 3 7
99c]London Broil Shoulder 

Steak Trim m ed R igh t lb.

Alwoyz TartyCALir. ROAST
Cut Leon Far Stew

DUNCAN HINOS
■■■f ’ OR 
BETTY CROCKR  

„^LayBr RIB STEAK

choir Is being 'started.'
Metfiodlst Notes 

The ntonthly irieetlng of toe 
WSCS of United Methodist 
Church will be held tcanorrow 
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Harold T. Ever
son, district ■vice president, ■will 
speak .on toe World Federation 
of Methodist Women. Mrs. Clar
ence Cluster and Mra. Harriet 
Woodward are hostesses.

The. worship commission'will 
meet tonight at 7:30 and the 
chairmen’s special commission 
at 8:30 at the parsonage.

- Last Day . ......
Today is the last day for' de

claring personal pr<qierty be
fore a  penalty is imposed. Real 
estate and registered motor ve
hicles do not have to be declar
ed, but; unregistered motor vehi
cles, IxHits, tractors and other 
items of personal property do. 
The board of assessors will hold

Person To Person
We heard of 
a professor 

who for years 
had b c ^  ~ 
giving a 
course to 

“Adyancsd 
Sociology” '.

Without ever 
getting miany 

students 
Interested.'

One year he 
changed the 
name of his
course to, ■  ̂ .
“Marrlai^ Stewart.Johnston 

and Faimliy,” and although the 
course and bis notes remained 
the same, the number of stu- 
dente who signed up for it 
Increased so drastically he bad 

. to be asslgned'bne of the li

right temple.
. Police said toe^coroner’s ofiQce 

toild them it was possible for 
Burros to have fired both 
shots, since toe first bullet miss
ed the heart.-

Also In the apartment, in- ad
dition to Frankhouser, were 

'rank Rotella, o t New York 
ity, who has been identified as 
Klan leader in New Jersey, 

Regina Ktqfiszietraki. - 21, 
lescribed .by police as Frank- 

erts girl friend, 
i The three were questioned by 

police and released .'adto' no 
charge filed against them.

According to Oonfora, Frank
houser told police Buriros had 
come to his apartment Friday 
and had gone out for a copy of 
the New Y<M-k Tlmee Sunday 
morning.

Frankhouser said Burras re
turned with the newspaper and 
tq>peared upset as he walked 
into the bathroom, saying, " I  
have to go to New York now and 
kill a  reporter, as I  threatened,” 
police i^ te d . They 'said that 
according to. Frqnitoaaaer,' 
Burroe then pulled a reirolver 
from his pocket and there was a 

' struggle. Two shots went off and 
BUrroe staggered and fell to toe 

f living room. Frenkhousw called 
police and an ambulance. Bu r - 
os was dead by toe time the am
bulance-arrived.

In reporting Burrost back
ground; the Times noted he was 
an excellent public echool and 
hi| fi school pupil and was a 
mehiber of bofii Junior and sen
ior honor societies. ' ' ■* 
iThe report said he wanted to 

atiend the U.S. MiUtairy Acad
emy *at Weet Point but, failing 
to that, he joined the Army and 
made 17 Jumps as a itayatrooper

26th
attributed to' a gangland feud 
that has been raging in the Bos
ton area for 19 months.

McLean died Sunday at Mas
sachusetts Gleneral Hospital 
where he hadfbeen taken with 
head and chest wounds.

McLaughlin was killed as he 
was oh Ms way to the murder 
trial of his brother, George p. 
McLaughlin, '87, who ■was con
victed of flret-degree murder in 
the 1964 shooting ot a Boston 
bank cleric.

McLean injured ..George Mc- 
Laujgbfin during a fif^t in 1960 
at Salisbury Beach. George wOs 
to a hospital for two weeks. A 
moQto later,v8fcLean found five 
sticks of dynamite 'Wired to the 
iignltion.of Ms car. ,

McLean also was questioned 
in toe ambush riaying of anoth
er McLaughlin brother, Ber
nard, 41, in Boston to 1961.

Two men wounded with Mc
Lean in the Saturday ambush in 
Somerville were reported in sat- 
isfaetmy condltfon at- Somer
ville Nbspital. Otoey are Ameri- 
co Saonunone, 27; lEverett, and 
Anthony DeagoeUno, 17, Boeton.

Ground Chuck 
Choice and Lean

C U T  S H O R T

SE& U N D BliF
First CutRIB ROAST

VllBAN 
IliSTANT

CHUCK ROAST USDA
CHOKE

BONBJSS

Pork R ib '^ H t Spareribs 
Country S ty le -  lb .'

Mott’s Eater Joy 
' .*? • % -  
Hot or Sweet Home Pride
ITA L SAUSAGE lb.' 79c

ROAST
M O T T ’S

Fancy

Regular
^ty«*

USDA Choke
W H E R E  ̂ FR yS H W ^S S  ^ U N T S

APPLE
CIDER

BROCCOLI
California’s Finest Red Emperor

GRAPES
va.oy hloi-ida

Oranges 2 doz. 89e
en NoickSe, 
ftert Rkf, / 

Muthroom,

SHOP-RITE

fca.
Iftd . ...t-er E . .zjs

Grapefruit 5 for 39c
U. S.. No. 1 Grade New Diamond Brand

Bose Or -  DeUdons foU lb. pkg.
Anfeu Pears R). 19e Apples 3-lb. bag 3,9e Walnut Meats 99c

. S A V IN G S  IN  E V E R Y  p E P jj .  A T  M O T T S  ^

SHOP-Rth

 ̂ AprkotNertor, |_ 
l̂5>ix«ag^Agrket*

CREAM

k_L ' '  ̂ *ir«vacMwaa WIaMaM WUl AWWpL ' IMMV
and ttte-lBTth Alrhorae <>xnbat ..wajd ertto k; however, r-

lecture hidlB lit the college. Well, ndto toe ICOst-Airbonie D lv l^n  
we lunw^ aiumyr sid4  - 
things supple and here yoi 
findL just 3plfln . folks able to 
nerve. ypu' ecopomiqaUy., Pfilon 
Sales and- Smvlco, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Mato S t, Man
chester. Phone 643-2145

A ree  W eath er
W JNDB^ LOCKS (A P )-Tbe  

y . S. Weather .BureMi says 
strong nbithweat Winds brought 
colder air o v ^  tiie Northeast 
during toe night. .

Tha storm center that pro
duced the ciold in at the north- 
atn Up of Maine. Aa the storm 
center passed late S u n ^ .it  in
tensified Tepidly mid {t ra c e d  
wind gusts an high as 64 miles 
an hour in Southern New Eng
land.
- - The storm la moving rapkUy 
northeast and ttas . stroogeet 
wtoda wlU tfitreat noitheast-

ilUf' or 
SSfitorion

SOFt-
WEVE

TOKET TOSUI White or Ant. Caten

•  s s e s e s s
A tm ntB i D9T.

jWtei. Avatehk)

NEPCO LOAVES 
PICKLE and 

PniENTO. OLIVE, 
MOCK CHICKEN, 

♦  LUNCHEON, 
LONG BOLOGNA, 
LARGE BOLOGNA

0RAII6E
FSOZm ftOMDA Nutumous 

SHOA-Rin
6-oz. con* . 12i-oz...«antP<̂ '’::.

FIORIDA Nummous MlNUn MABl
12-ez. com

. - r a -

6>oz. com5195'2

Team. • -if
The ■nmea seJd he tecelvqd a 

■ ” jenetal filar U”.;ge under hon
orable- conditions”  ..-1 la March 
1968.

nofthweet winds will
quite. hoqqea4 a U„;,y.

rTne h l^  pressure-area ssso- 
^ t e d with, the ' jDoIder Canadian 
air was over the midwest this

MlPDLE TPKE.

FROZINCAL IDA or 
TATRHOini FKNCH FMS

POrATRUS 
1

PrtMi uKucRuu Oritnh SaWsAii Mgfii MuYiiî ur A 19GS. Not sMpwWblt >
•mri. W« ruurra Gw ri|M 9* MGl wmîiiIGm.

B A O
Fkrt QuoSty

Z 79c
l e s e s o a a a

M NKerUnfn
EXTBA LARGE

5 H>. box ;

\ 7 9 *
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Showdown with Wethersfield Saturday Jor CCIL Crown

on,
T h r e e  L ir e  G a m ^  fit  O ^ e  P a y

Watehitig live three footM l games in otteApy is quite
th

By PETE ZANARDI
All eyes wijl be pointing

imusual but when one f o u ^  that his rej^arVOi^ sched
ule permitted that, it waŝ  a first hand view of schoolbdy,

toward Wetherafield High 
ifielo.---------- - --------------  at WetherafieL

C(dlege and professiophl b a ll 'a ll w ithin  one day ’s sun- -D ia n cn e^ r  H igh  w ill ca rry  senior fui}bac|( fni^eri^ a — 
lig h C  T h e  occasion  w as last Saturday and th e  principals vero bruise, it is doubtful if Maaohester
w ero  M anchester I^ ^ h  and N ew ington  H igh  in the m o m - ’ ^  —

be in top sh a^  for Wethers- through the air, the Manchester Hamilton picked up tvro mwa; , three to Tom VerooneaV for 
afford any mis-, defense again proved stingy, al- Bomberger twisted Ms way to six and SO yards and tha

^ r d  quarter with, a llg Injury, takes.”  lowing the hosts past the CO- the three on a 16-yaid run. PoH play, a three-yitrd toss-to
--------- - yard-line only twice, each time accomplished the rest In two George,

CCIL STANDINGS to the 85, Newington could dmt tries. • > la
X-rays at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital proved aegaUve, the

Sfr

tag, Yale and Dartipbuth In an 
Ivy League encounter at New
Haven after Iun<di and the Con- I'lC’sr W a y  t o  L o s e X.,
tlnental SVxttb^ League mert- i>cwn the road a piece, New

Haven to be exact. Carmen 
tord and Wayim under the cossa. Yale coach, found a new
Dmon Btadlum arc lamps.

Scouting Report
Among the interested on

lookers at Newington was Joe 
^Oottone, the former I>artmouth 

backfield star, who has handled 
Uie head coaching assignment 
at Wethersfield High since foot- 
baU was introduced several 
years ago. His Warriors have 
never lost to Manchester. Sat
urday the two schools collide at 
Wethersfield with first place in 
the OCH, at stake. The locals 
hold a one-game edge In the
; ^ g s  and ^ u lH u s t  abom edge

way to lose a
The Eliii had the 49th- meet 

Ing between the Ivy foes all 
wrapped up, only to lose in the 
final period, 20-17, in what has 
to go down as one of the best 
in the long series of thrillers 
between the two clubs.

A  bad snap from center, 
which sailed over punter Ted 
Carey’s head was downed on 
the Tale five and the Indians 
went In for the score to cut 
the Yale lead to 10-7. Two 
fumbles led to the Dartmouth 
six-pointers in the final stanza 
after Yale had built up a 17-7

ib to  th e  C O IL show dow n PoM,’ who, again was an of- Wethersfield
with the Eagles, after adding tensive madhstay, breaking the Ekwtem .....
non-league Newington High to .Ice fbr Manchester with, a first Maloney . . .  
Its conquered Uat, 35-8, last Bat- period touchdown, will be ready Windham .. 
urday morning before a slim for WeQierfleld. Platt . . . . . . .
crowd of about 600 fans at ,j -vTnt ot.ljyojlc to Do Central . . . .

„  _____ __ Newington, the majority being .■Leadliig.jhose looking ahead HaU ............
football game. to Saturday"ls-^ach Dave W lg .,^ "* ''^  .......
the 49th-meet- |n f  ****,1®*;?"  ̂ gin. TVs going to be a wo5k - ^ - ^ ,

i?*  CCIL race, beating ing week,”  the m e n ^  told hlr 
Bristol EJastem, 16-6,

” V

W- L. Pci. the UKUan forward wall for only Bomberger was the big fac- 
K 1 ** all In Uie second half, tor In Manchester’s second score
• • 'Sn Heller’s - two strikek were as well, accounting for 88 of the
S * .600 hack-to-back oalls In the third 80 yards In the drive. On a third
« • quarter 6nd put the game out and one jday, Bomberger, took
S S .800 of reach. The first touchdown a swing pass and moved to the
* 8 .400 came early In the frame on the Newington 38. ’Taking a hand-

end of a 33-yard drivb, starting off on the next play, he picked ^
® 22-yard punt run- up aifetHer 38 yards to the eight. Saiss. i)ixon. 

.200 back by Bob Hamilton.'- Pohl got five and Bomberger p)tS*^z^,a

First downs 
Rushing 

Passing 
Passing yards 

Punting !
Yards penelte^ 

Fumbles recovered 
' Interceptions 
' H u eh etto r (8 4) f-Ekidsi Palmer, Bavier, OoknuUi,

odr-
The Indians were, off again one, setting up HamlUon’s score 

Quarterbacks Mark Heller and four plays later when Walt from a yard away,
T . . squad. We have a lot of,-work JBffl Hawver guid,ed the Indiana Bavler recovered a  Newtaeton Rmuwva.
Local fans were given a scare, to do over the week- We miist o ^ r  210 yards of Newington, funiWe on the -87; HeUer*^ Reserves Score

*w*

wrap up the coveted crown with 
a triumph.-'

The . Newington game was 
merely a .fill-in for an open date 
on the Manchester schedule. It 
oould be a costly one, for the

It was a frustrating loss for 
the Bulldogs who played their 
best game of the fall. Instead 
of coming off with win No. 8, 
the Blues Instead went down to 
their fourth defeat.

Watts Humphrey, senior Yale
locals, who won In a breeze, quarterback, who was a lavvee 
may have lost toe sendees of star last season, threw the ball 
rugged RUly Pohl for Saturday, all over the field, hitting on 16 
and perhaps tor^the next two of 27 for 186 yards with Jim

Oronlnger catching nine, forweeks.
Up to Itie Newington game, 

an eaoy 86 - 6 declMon, Coach 
Dave Wiggin’a charges did not 
suffer any serious injuries, ’nua 
has beep <me of toe main rea- 
aona toe Indiana have been un-

a
new Yale mark. The 16 com
pletions were also a new Yale 
standard.

Tale’s defense was tough, 
against the ground game, limit
ing Dartmouth to only 64

defeated. Wiggin’s squad is thin yards, but the Hanover Tribe 
in both size and depth and jcan- capitalized on the breaks they 
not afford to lose any front made—or received—and broke 
liners. the New Haven jinx that had

i f  PoU to out- Saturday, his stretched over the past two 
block - busting, iq> ^  middle years.
jaunts will be missed.

Newington, which has been 
.playing vargity fdotball but two 
years, offered little more than 
a \ ^ kout for the Indians who 
cannot afford to rslax against 
Wethsrafleld.

Rough Night
Less said about toe Charter 

Oaks’ home finale toe better.
The -home pros, playing again 

before a surprisingly large and

..ill.  ̂ ---------  — —• --------  -After Newington warded off a
w i i i w v  warded the slightly built end, rfiutout, Hawver brought Man-

^  with an arching pass Chester back 66 yards for toeberger. Heller scorred 15 points that carried to toe -  
on two touchdo'\^ and three ex- Hne. After

Guards; Murt^y, Johnson, O A  
Poll. Germood, waJsh, Gabby. ^  

Center: Smith. , i,.
Backs; Hellsr, HamUtef. Bomh®-

Ser. Pohl, Turner. Ha-wVer. 
lelcher, Carpenter.

Newlnirtoa (6 )

Bouri

five-yard final score. Hawver got plenty 
i '  PbW picked up a of help from Dave Turner and

thrpuigh toe Bruce Oarpentef, then skirted 
 ̂ “ *** middle Into paydirt and fi^B^ed toe. right end to score himself 

* ^  ^  ’’ 34 yards away. He hit Joe
Manchester wasted no time, Rourke in toe endzone to add 

wetf h i?  “  "lo '«tlng  a 68 - yard scoring two more points.
wtsJ fivA 8̂ )ld Star drive off toe opening kickoff. It Newington’s tally came on “
s t ^ s  *  ̂ ^  O”  took 11 plays, Including two that drive that started on

were standouts, one a 27-yard two. Of toe 98 
Except for the Nfewlngton passing play to Pohl that car- 66 came

Ends: Veronneau, Blppey, Pio^ 
ers, George. \

Tackles: Sbnmohs; MaiUllng, Win
nie. Pruett. Balduccl. />■

Guards; Martin. Minor. B ryw s, 
Mlclntosh. Lynch, Quinn. ft-:

Center; Linn'. W
Backs: Brunnelle, LeBrUn, Delde- 

00, Marino, Ciarcla, Hart. D'Al^-

SPanchester 6  7  1 4  8-HR 
Newington 0  0  0  6—* '6

TD: M—-Pohl, one-yard run (pas.s 
fallBd'); M— Hamilton, ohe-yard rtih 
(Heller kick): M— Heller, five-yard 

vnrHa onvAriwt (Heller kick): M—Heller fovi)-y a r o s  coyered , (Heller kick): N -A ieorfe
through toe a ir  on ttlu-ee-yord pass) (pass (ailed):

its

score achieved p r i m a r i l y  ried to the Newtpgton 28. After four D^ve ' BrmineUe pa^es[ 34-yard run, (pass

Pulaski Trounces Eagles
32-20 A

B y R IC H  D Y E R
Powerful running by 

Willis Hall proved the de
cisive factor Saturday as 
Pulaski High defeated 
Hartford County Confer
ence opponent East Catho
lic, 32^0, at ‘Willow Brook Park 
In New Britain. The Generals
are now 2-0 in coi^erence play quarter when Mike 
and have a 6-1 record, The passed 10 yards to 
Eagles are 0-2 in the H.C.d: and 
boast a 2-4 mark in regular 
season action.

the. East 20-yard line. Pour toe opening half on a happy note with only 2:57 left in the half, 
pkiys later toe Generals dented as it scored once more with only That's what killed us.” 
the scoreboard when HaU went 12 seconds left. A 10-yartl pqss Chief vardaee gainer for the 
toree yards tor the t o u ^ o w .  from Scaringe to Greg Mazur Eagles was Masluk whose pask- 
Hls f^lorw-up run was-good for procured toe third General’s es netted close to 200 marLrs. 
the extra points. touchdown. . A Scaringe pass to "Mike called a good game,”

The second period featured Gerry Agostinuccl produced the Robert commented. The coach 
some hea-vy scoring as both extra tallies and a 24-12 Pulaski 
teams tallied twice. East cap- lead at toe half.
tured Its first score early in that 

Masiuk 
John Mac

for the touchdown.
Soon afterwards, the Eagles 

took possession On their own 13-

The Generals capped their 
scoring for the day in toe third 
quarter after Dave Landry In
tercepted a Masluk pass and re
turned the ball to the visitors’ 
28-yard line. Again Hall exhl-

Althoagh Manchester won entoqalastlc crowd. f6 6̂69~ paid) 
going away, the team wasn’t despite their poor rword, per- 
Impressive: The opposition, no formed weU, until Injuries took 
doubt, having much to do with their toll.
R- The final score was 66-30.

BASKETBALL OR WATER POLO — Heavy rains 
left water knee deep on the basketball court at this 
Miami playground Sunday but these youngsters 
waded in and made it part of the game. Heaviest 
rainfall as recorded north of Miami in Broward 
County where 13 inches of rain was measured in 
24 hours. (AP Photofax).

HtX)

Pulaski .. .
South ___
Northwest 
East .......

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

................. 2 0 1.000
. . . . . . . . .  1
............ 1
...........  0

yard mark. A simple draw play blted his running ability as he

0 1.000 
2 .333 
2  .000

The
more,

elusive Hall, 
broke loose

sopho- 
toree

touchdowns and added three 
two-pointers via rushing In ac-' Scaringe, 
counting for 24 of the Hardware Hall teamed

then materialized into paydirt 
as Rick Roberts raced 87 yards 
for a touchdown that gave East 
a 12-8 lead.

Unleash Attack 
With- less than three ■ minutes 

remaining in toe first half, toe 
Generals unleashed theif scor
ing barrage. Philaski backs Bob 

Art OorsaletU and 
in advancing toe

scored follo'wlng three rushes. 
The sophomore once m o r e  
tpped his touchdown effort with 
the extra i>olnts.

East applied pressure In the 
fourth quarter as It again broke 
into the scoring column. Half
back Billy Lacy tock a screen 
pass from Masiuk Just over the

also hailed end Bill Barry and 
Lacy as his offensive standouts.

For Pulaski, individual hon
ors went to Hall who compiled 
111 yards on the ground.

Next week East will take on 
John F. Kennedy High School 
of \Vatert)ury at Mt, N e^ . 
Game-time Is at 1:30. .»

Pulaakl (3 2)
Ends; Wea-me, Ag;ostinuccl, Lan- dn'.
'Tackles: Wolpwlcz, Oarcewskl 
Guards: Lukas Hr, Default 
Center; Guzze..
Backs: CorsalctU, Wysockl. Bca- 

ringe. Hall, Mazur, Valuk.
East Catholic (20)

Ends; Chirico, Barry, Dooley, 
Rohlln. Carey.

Tackles: Vlau, DeGemmls, EUz-
Hne of scrimmage and turned in Kerald. Hogan, Kwiat, DePietro.Guards; Donovan, Benson, Sav-a 73-yard gallop for the score. 
Quarterback Masiuk added two

a ty  club’s 3 tallies. The elusive baU to toe enemy M-yard line. , points on a sneak to bring the
erick, Ruggerlo, Dwyer. 

Centers: Andreoli, SIwy

whof locfo togef yourV:Jkswage  ̂ready tor winlen;

fullback was Just too much for 
the Eagles to contain.

Pulaakl started rolling early in 
toe first quarter when Mike Va
luk blocked an Eagle punt at
tempt and recovered the ball on

From there the slithery HaU 
eluded Eagle defenders and ran 
all toe way for toe tally. Once 
again he buUed for the extra 
points.

The New Britain club endM

day’s final count to 32-20.
“We gave them (Pulaski) 

that touchdown In the first 
quarter,” said East Coach Don 
Robert following the game, .i.
"and we let them score twice

•s: Andreoli, SIwy.
Backs;. Masluk. Mao, Boberts, Oa- OBBc, Harvey, LaCy, Salafla, ’ (3asa- vant. Leeber.

Pulalskl 8  1 6  8  0 — 32
East Catholic 0  1 3  0  ■ 8 —4 0

TD: Hail (run), Hall (ran), M o^ r 
(pass). Hall (run), Mao (pass), Rob
erts (run), Lacy (pass).

PAT: Hall (run). Hail (run) 
tlnucol (pass),

Masluk (run).
Hall (run)

Closing in on Big Ten Laurels

National Grid Title 
Michigan State Goal

19th Hole

NEW YORK (AP)—Two months ago optimist Duffy 
Daugherty planned to surprise a couple of teams on 
Michigan‘ State’s r u ^ d  football schedule. Today the 
Spartans are clo^ng in on their first undisputed Big 
Ten title . . .  bUt Daugherty has set his sights on biffger
game.  ̂ --------------------------------

Unbeaten MSU also Is within 
reach of toe brass ring — toe Eight (Conference.
national championahip'’ -  aî d
the Snartans onlv victory in six startsthe Spartans have only three 
more hurdles to clear. The first as Nick Eddy galloped 55 yards 

and Indiana — mav «nQv _. . avc«>

FILLING THE SHOES
—When Jerry Rhome 
left Tulsa last year ev^ 
ryone wondered what 
his successor could do 

''for an encore. Well, 
Bin Anderson, the 
G o l d e n  Hurricane 
quarterback, is leading 
tjhfi na'tion in passing.

and Indiana — may come easy. 
The third Is Notre Dame.

Michigan State is 7-0 and No. 
1 in toe country but toe fourth- 
ranked Fighting Irish, on toe 
march since an early-seoson 
loss to Purdue, are hoping to 
turn their Nov. 20 ^ u t o  Bend 
date with the Sparti^  into a 
wirmer-take-all showdow 

' SeiXMid ranked Arkansas and 
Ido. 8 -Nebraska,, unbeaten in

sas returned a punt 66 yards tor 
another.

The remainder of The Asso
ciated Press’ Top Ten was due 
for a shakeup this week after 
all but Alabama, No. 10, and 
idle Southern Cal, No. 8, were 
beaten. ,

The Oiinson Tide edged Mis
sissippi State 10-7 and remained 
in the thick of a wide-open 
Southeastern Conference race.' • ------ ■* ovuuu?ame]

seven gomes apiece, have other Misaisnimvi ,
Ideas but neither con expect to state’s S  hopes by i S r g ^
overtake Michigan State^unless
the SDartans ofiimHiA , Tigers 23-0 and Au-the. Spartaiis atumble along Hie hum k,, ------- ---
wy.,._A»d Notr. p .m .,‘^wch. ‘ L S ’ into toe 

SEC lead by stunning seventh-was knocked out of the No 1
apot by southern CaUfomla to r ^ e d  Ftorî aTr̂  
last season’s finale, conceivably 
could go over the top this year „  No. 6 last
by knocking off the leaders. Texas, No. 9, were toe 

Daugherty, who has Ukened 
playing in

1 Red Raiders Bow 
In Finale, 20-14

. V. ..*•

Bnding ’tiie season on a dls- 
*aal note, toe Manchester Pony 
Red Raiders were upended by 
Wtodsor, 20 - 14, Sunday. The 
Raiders, last year’s champions, 
wind up the campaign with a 2- 
6 re«wd‘. It was toe second ipu 
to Windsor this fall.

Doing all the scoring tor the 
locals was Prank Woods, col
lecting two touchdowns and two 
extra points on a rush to push 
his season total to 36 points.

Woods Went 60 yards with a 
punt return tor Manchester’s 
first score and added another 
on a ‘ 40-yard pass play.

, _ the Big Ten to
“ trying to swim up a water
fall,”  watched, bis Spartans wal
lop Northwestern 49-7 last Sat
urday tor a 6-0 (X)]|ference mark 
while two challfngers, Min
nesota and Purdue; went under. 
The Gophers, , preidously un
beaten to league play, bowed to 
Ohio State 11-10 and Illinois

Purdue, No. 6 last week, and 
axas. No. 9, were toe other 

upset victims, with the Long- 
boms’  31-14 loss to Southern 

toodist making , toe loudest 
lud. Texas has lost three 

itraight and most likely will foil 
|to land a bowl bid for the first 

le to seven years.
Washington State continued to 

^  give u s e  and UCLA an argu- 
I to ” *®”  ̂ ^  other Rose Bovri

bid with a 10-8 victory over Pa-
dropped toe Bollermaker8~(^-of Athletic Conference rival 
contentl<m 21-0. Oregon - State. The Cougars arecontention 21-0.
, While Michigan State virtual

ly locked up a Rose Bowl berth,
1-0 in toe PAC and 6-i over-all.

California, trounced by UCLA 
65-3 toe previous week, pulled a

Country Club
SELECrrED 12 

Class A—Bill Moran 42-2—
40, Hal Jarvis 44-4— 40, Jerry 
Beaulieu 44-4—40.

Class B—Ed Ansaldl 47-6—
41, Paul Ballsieper 46-5 — 41, 
Mac LaPrancls 47-5— 42.

Class C.—Jake Marshall i4 ‘  
10—44. Alex Elgner 63:-8^5, 
Al Mannella 53-8— 45.

Low gross—Wally Olson. 
Blind bogey—Bob Kelley.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—ken Gordon 71, 

Wally Olson 73. p
Low net-^erry , Beaulieu 75- 

7—68, John Krlstof 76-5—71, 
Willie Olekslnskl 76-5—71. 

FOUR BALL-BEST BALL ’ 
First low net (tie) — Tom 

Faulkner, Carl Bolin, Mike Slb- 
rinsz, George Ripley; Tuck Pog- 

:ler, Mac Jonah, Maurice Willey, 
t)ick Duncan, 57.

Second low net-^ohn Krlstof, 
Ed Wadas, John Dyment, Bob 
Kelly, 58.

Low gross—Tom Prior, Paul 
Ballsieper, Ray (^wens, Tom 
MIgllore, 68.

Class, A — Tuek Foster 69-5- .̂ 
64, Jen^y Beaulieu 74-7—67.

Class B — John Turley 78-12— 
M, Ed Wadas 76-10—66.
'C la ss  C—Fred Nasslff 79-14
— 65, Dan Morltoe 85-17—68,i
John Chanda 82-14-t-,68, Hanrv' 
Paton 87-19-68. ------

Low gross — Stan Hfilnsltl, 
Tuck Foster, 74. i 

Blind bogey — EM Stopaixl 96, 
George Putz, 98. V

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Stan HlltosW l5l.

-  Low net — Tuck Efoster 74-63̂  
69, Jerry BeauMeu 80-7—78.

Ellington Ridge
b e s t  n in e

Class A — Frank Wilson |l- 
Br-36. “

Class B_—  Jtai Johnston, 46t
—So. *

d

Arkansas kept toe nation’s long^ previous week, pulled a
est winning string all\>B by over- ^  edging Penn
-------- — - State 21-17. In another big sur-powering Texas AAM 31-0 tor ^  another bdg sur-
its 19th straight victory. ’Rdi- P"®®* Colgate cartie from two 
^back BObby Burnett ran for 111 
yards and two touchdowns as

6r-38.
dickers _  Frank Wilson |§-' 

6—76, Bob Zalman 84-9—76, Jotoi 
Hitoriirah 82-6—77  ̂ ^

behind' to shade

leir

V O
Dick 'Kenney, M i c h i g a n  

; State’s barefooted kicker, boot
ed a 49 yard field goal against 
Southern California last year. 
It waa a Spartan record.

the Razorbacks rolled to 
fourth 8WC triumph.

Nebraska, moving toward a 
possible Cotton Bovd rematoh 
against Arkansas, nipped Mla- 
aouri 16-l i  d n .L a i^  Wachholts’ 
fourth-quarter field goal after 
oomtog from 14 potote down on 
the passing and running of Fred 
I>uda. The victory kept toe

touchdowns 
Army 29-28.

Princeton stretched Its victory 
string to 16 second best to the 
land — by butscoring Brown 46- 
27 and unbeaten Dartmouth 
kept prace to. too Ivy League 
race with a 20-17'’decisian' over 
Yale.

Hitorigah 82-6—77.
LADIES JAMBtHtEB 

Mrs. Btonle Vandervoort lib - 
26--84 on draw.

Kickers —  Mrs. Vanderv(x>H 
110-36—76, Mrs. Lgls'Bantly
86—76.

'  V BEST 16
Class A — Frank WUson, W- 

■8—64, Paid Groobert 72:6—64,,. 
Claae B — Ray BeUef 7402^

62.

ai

George Blooda, 67, Is playing

.4^

Kckjara — Jake Hannon d -  
16—79, Wemer KuncU 96-17—79. 

tADDCI$BBStl6 "  
Mrs. Vqra Honnen, 94t27—
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Resufgeniy Rehoundihg and Rehuttt-

Three R’s for Bears, Vikings and Giants
NEW YORK (A P)—Re

surgent. ' Rebounding. Re
built.

These are the three Rs 
for the Chicago Bears, 
Minnesoi;a Vikings and New 
York Giants— ŵho sprang 
the surprises Sunday that 
turned the National Foot
ball League's division races 
into hectic scrambles.

The Bears, who have surged 
back steadily alter losing their 
first three games, marched to 
their fourth straight victory by 

.-toppling Green Bay’s previously 
unbeaten Packers 31-10.

The Vikings, whose defense 
had been bounce^/i^und handi
ly in earlier games, did some 
defensive bptfncing of their own 
and ’kpDckid over the Cleveland 
Brbwnir’̂ -17.

r'Giants, showing a re- 
frkable spirited cohesion tor a 

earn packed with lookies and 
other newcomers, upended the 
St. Louis Cardinals 14-10.

In the Western Division, 
•Green Bay now Is tlCd for first 
at 6-1 with the Baltimore Colts,

\Eitetora Oonterenca
W L T P e t .  PteOP 

Cleveland . . .  6 2 0 .714 167 160 
8t. Louis . . . .^4 3 0 .671 183 121 

; i Z O  .671 118 173 
, 2 5 0 .986 162 180 

2 6 0 .2M 128 122 
. 2 6 0 .286 107 162 
. 2 6 0 .286 94 174 

Western Conference
6 1 0 .867 217 122 
6 1 0  
4 3 0 
4 3 0 
4 3 0 
8 4 0 
1 6  0

toe Pittsburgh Steeters bert tha. 
Dallas Cowboys 22-13,' leaving 
those four clubs bunched at 3-6.

New York 
Phlla. . .. 
Dallas . . .  
Pltte. . . . . .  
Wash. .......

Baltl.............
Green Bay ,
Minn.............
Chicago . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
San Fran. . 
Los Ang’es

.857 166 106 

.671 229 218 

.571 211 163 

.671 134 146 

.429 227 192 

.148 119 228

Who topped toe San FraneUco 
49ers 34-28 as Johnny Unitas 
threw tor tour touchdowns.

Deadlocked at 4-3 are Oilca- 
go, Minnesota and the Detroit 
Lions, 81-7 winners over the Los 
Angeles Rams. San Francisco Is 
8-4, Los Angeles 1-6.

(iseVeland held onto the Elast- 
em lead with a 6-2 record, while 
the Giants climbed into a tie for 
second with St. Louis at 4-3. The 
Washington Redskins nipped the 
Philadelphia Eagles 23-21 aiid

VIKHtOS-BBOWNS—
Minnesoto, Which had been 

battered foV 3pl points In its 
first 'Six gdmes.Nmt on its best 
defensive' show Uu6 year, led by 
lineman Jim Marshall and Paul 
Dickson. They Were toe chief 
reasons Jim Brown maniged a 
meager 89 yards rushing'for 
Cleveland.

Minnesota’s Brown — BUI.— 
ran for 186 yante on 26 carries 
and scored two touchdowns, one 
on a, plunge, and the other on 
one of Fran Tarkenton!s two 
scoring passes.

BEABS'PACKERS^
Gale Sayers, the brilliant 

rookie back who has been a star 
performer to the Bears’ success 
this season, again provided the 
climactic play. He sprinted 62 
yards , on a punt return to the 
Packer. 16, setting up toe touch
down that put Chicago ahead 24- 
10. Sayers also scored earlier on 
a 10-yard run.

Bart Starr, who had suffered 
only two interceptions in Green 
Bay's six previous games, had 
three stolen by the Bears — and 
two led to touchdowns. Dallas 
held Starr to minus 10 yards 
passing the week before.

GIANTS-CARDS—
Hie Giants, under the Cardi

nals’ domination to the first half 
and trailing l(>-0 at intermission, 
blanked St. Loiiie in toe second 
half with a fine defensive effort 
and mounted two scoring 
drives. .

The running of rookie fullback 
Tucker Ftederickeon and Steve 
Thurlow powered the first ad
vance, capped by Earl Morrall’s 
21-yard pass to Aaron Thomas. 
After Dick Lynch blocked a 
fourth-period field goal try by 
Jim Bakken, Wederickson went 
40 yards to the St. Louis 10, and 
later scored from toe four.

game with toe 49ers. Lou EQ- 
ohaele took care of the other 
Baltimore scoring with two field 
goals and four conversions.

*  *  *
UONS-RAMS- 
Ihe Lions banged out two 

touchdowns in the first 2 
minutes, 46 seconds In their rout 
of toe Rams — one after a Ram 
fumble on the opening kickoff 
and toe other on a 61-yard pass 
play, George Iro to Terry Barr.

on two fourth-pmod touetadown 
passes by Sonny Jurgensen, on 

o i 66-yard play to Charley Tay
lor. and iui ll-yarder to Bobby 
Mitchell. Norm Snead, out too 
past three games ’with a knee 
Injury, clicked for two Philadel
phia scoring tosses after coming 
off toe bench in the last half.

• • •

REDSKINS-EAGLES— 
Washington edged toe Eagles

STEELEBS-COWBOYB—
Bill Nelson’s marksmanship 

paced Bittsburgh over Dallas. 
Kelsen, who had passed for only 
one touchdown this‘‘ '.iwason, hit 
on three — all In tl ê second 
quarter.

Capelletti on . Spree 
As Pats Score First

OOLTS-49ERS~ -
Unitas hit Jimmy Orr with 

two .TD passes a*^ ®1®® 9®"' 
nected with Tony Loriok and 
Ray Betry in the Colts’ seesaw

NEW YORK (A P)—There have been some startling: 
changes made in the American Football League due to 
the efforts of Gino Cappelletti, whose family tree has 
been traced back to Romeo and Juliet and George Blanda, 
who goes ba-.k that far almost by himself.

Cappelletti caught two tou-(sh

.1

f’/

Half Dozen New Engletnd Tearns in Picture

T h i n k i n g  A b o u t  B o w l  T e r m s

5’t PLEASE FELLOWS . . . HANG Oin— Giant Coach 
Allie Sherman strikes a prayer-like poee as he 

" watches his defensive unit in action in fourth quar- 
ter of yesterday’s’game with St. Louis. Quraterback 
Earl Morrell observes"play. (AP PhotofaxK

lElated with Performance

Lynch Gets Job Done 
Like Pro for Giants

-a.' NEW YORK (AP)—When Dick Lyrch canio out of 
the New York Giants’ shower room after Sunday’s 14rl0 
upset of St. Louis, Coach Allie Sherman was waiting at 

, his locker. , ----------------------------------------
■Tm very happy for you,” pitted against Sonny Randle, 

said Allie, shaking the hand of one of the toughest split ends in
his veteran right corner back. 
;j*And yoti know What I mean.

the National F<x>tball League, 
Lynch held his man to three

Lynch knew .what he meant catches for 50 yards.'
.611 right because he was ^ r - 
I'rounded by reporters who had 
hinted a week ago that he

■While Lynch was saving face 
for the old Giants, the young 
bulls were rlOUng In high gear.

might be over the hill. In the Tucker Frederickson, the No. T 
aeveland defeat. Lynch had draft pick from Auburn,
been beaten twice for touch- slammed Into the end zone from
down passes by little 'Wally the four for the winner, Freder-
Roberts. He had finished that ickson had run 40 yards to the

Cards’ 10, to set up the score.
Ernie Koy, another of the new 

Giants, made his mark with a 
68-yar(l punt that f|nally was 

ards’ five, 
effort by

game on the bench.
-  “ I felt very bad about last 
week,” said the 29-year-old 
former Notre 'Dame star half
back. Then he smiled. "I  got rid blown dead on the 
of the Image created so quickly Despite an heroic 
In one day after eight years. Charley Johnson, who fcrougbt 

 ̂ “ I have a lot of pride. When the team down the field 64 yards 
you are criticized It Is some- m 35 seconds, the Cards’ threat 
thing you have'to swallow. It finally stalled when Jerry Hllle- 
has to roll off your back. When brand tipped a fourth down pass 
you are on the corner you either with 33 seconds to go. 
knock down the pass or get “ Earl Morrall did oiie heck of
beat. a job,”  said Sherman, "They

“ I ’m glad this week Is over. I were coming at Wm with red
just hope the boys (the Giant 
rookies) don’t believe that stuff 
■the fellows ■wrote last week. I 
don’t want to let. them down.

dogs that I never saw before. 
When Aaron Thomas didn’t hold 
that.pass In the end zone. In the 
third quarter- I figured Earl

"They look up to you. We talk might go the other side or throw 
defense all the way. I definitely to a back. But he came right 
feel a sense of responsibility.”  back with a perfect call and hit

BOSTON (AP) —  A half 
dozen New England college 
football teams from ,,Con
necticut to Maine are think
ing in “bowl”  terms this 
week.

Boston College, fresh from 
two easy romps over southern 
rivals, seeks its third straight 
intersecUonal ■victory In a Fri
day. night meeting ■with Miami 
In the Orange Bowl.

Yale, narrowly frustrated In 
its upset attempt aglnst Dart
mouth, hopes to rebound against 
Penn in an Ivy League clash In 
the Bowl at New Haven, Conn. 
Saturday.

And four teams — imdefeated 
Maine, Springfield and Central 
Connecticut and twice - beaten 
Massachusetts—try to strength
en hopes for an invitation to toe 
post-season Tangerine Bowl In 
Oriqn^, Fla. AU reportedly are 
under consjderation for the At
lantic Coast College Diidsion 
title game, in which Massachu
setts lost 14-13 to East Carolina 
last year.

Dartmouth, ranked New Jpng- 
land’s No. 1 power.in The.Asiso- 
dated Press regional jfoll, and 
third-rated Harvard .aren’t con
cerned with any bdwl. The un
defeated Indians, gunning for 
the Ivy League title, seek their 
seventh'■victory In a game ■with 
Columbia at New York, while 
Harvard is host to powerful 
Princeton, at the Stadium.

Maine, the Yankee Conference 
champion, shoots for victory no. 
8 in a home meeting with 
Youngstown. The Bears, ranked 
second In New England and No. 
2 among the nation’s small col
l i e s , .  moved closer to an un
beaten'season as Dick DeVar- 
ney passed ifOr fi.ve touchdo-wns 
in a 42-14 rout oi OoUby Satur
day.

Springfield boosted Its record 
to 7-0 by edging stubborn Rhode 
Island 7-6 and returns home Sat
urday tor a meeting with vrin- 
less New Hampshire, a 27-0 Vic
tim at Connecticut. The Ma

roons are ranked sixth In New 
England. “

Central Connecticut finally 
was scored upon but crushed 
American International 35-20 for 
its fifth victory. Central had not 
allowed a point in four previous 
triumphs and a “ no contest” 
game called because' of light 
failure at Montclair State. It 
faces another stiff test this week 
against Coast Guard, which 
drppped a 28-20 decision to Trin
ity-

MaMachusetts, u p s e t  by 
Maine and Buffalo In sariy sea
son outings, rolled to its' i'cu,lh 
straight triumph in routing 'Ver
mont 41-6 as sophomore Greg 
Landry completed 20 of 25 poss
es for 300 yards. The Redm'en in
tercepted five Vermont passes 
in boosting their record to 5-2. 
Hie Catamounts Were left with 
a record of five victories in sev
en starts. '

standoff with Pennj which re
bounded from a 61-0 lacing by 
Princeton. A questionable call 
set up Peim for the tying field 
goal..

Harvard’s attempted Held goal 
from toe Penn 26 was blocked 
and a Quaker booted the ball 
36 yards downfield. Officials 
ruled the kick accidental and 
Penn had possession on the Har
vard 88. Six plays later Penn 
got Its field goal, leairing the 
Crimson w^to a X-1-2 season 
mark.

The Crimson will need all toe 
breaks they (»n  get this week 
against Princeton, which ap
pears headed for an Ivy League 
title showdown with .Dartmouth 
Nov. 20. Hie Hgers vriiacked 
Brown 46-27 tor their sixth 
straight victory. Hie lowly Bru
ins suffered th^r fifth defeat In 
six games despite their highest 
and now travel to Cornell.

Maynard 
Standojat 
For Jets

, iT *  K«‘ l® “ 0 ««>««« the two extra
^ I d g o ^ s  and two extra potato points while the Patriots de-

P (H f  ^«"«® San Diego scoreless points as the Boston Patriots u„tll the fourth quarter.
won their first game Sunday by 
upsetting previously unbeaten 
San Diego 22-6. OILER8-BIIXS—

The Oilers are on Uielr way
Eaotoni Division

Massachusetts seeks to gain 
added prestige Saturday as host 
to. tloly Cross, rate^ lOth. The 
Crusaders finally broke Into the 
victory column after four losses 
and a tie in a 20-7 decision over 
Buffalo,

Boston College went on Its 
biggest scoring spree in three 
years in trounotag VMI 41-12. 
The third-ranked Eagles, helped 
by the recovery of seven VMI 
fumbles, tuned up tor their trip 
to Miami in tiigh-stepping ftlsh- 
ion as John Blair, a 6-foot-5 jun
ior quarterback passed for two 
touchdowns and soitoomores 
R endon  McCarthy and Terry 
Erwin each scored twice.

Dartmouth rallied from a 10- 
potat deficit In toe flnal'^riod  
to edge eighth-ranked Yale 20- 
17. Mickey Beard passed 25 
yards to Steve Brysm and. Pete 
Walton rushed three yards for 
the decisive touchdowns. which 
Stymied Yale’s attempt t o j ^ e t  
the Indians a third st^ g^ t 
year, ^  -

Harvard, tiefh'With Massachu
setts for fourth in toe AP region
al poll, managed only a IQ40

Boston University continued 
its amazing resurgence on the 
football field by whipping' Rut
gers 30-0. The ninth-ranked Ter
riers, who have a 8-2-1 record, 
are host to Connecticut this 
week.

Scores of other games last 
weekend included: Amherst 28, 
’hifts 7; Middlebury 14, Norwich 
12; Williams 28, Union 27; 
Worcester Tech 18, Rensselaer 
0; Bates 10, Bowdoih 0; Nichola 
39, Rridgewater 7; Wesleyan 28, 
Hamilton 0; Northeastern 14, 
Kings Ptant 13; Ithaca 14, 
Bridgeport 7; Southern Connect
icut 86, Trenton State 12, and 
Frostburg State. 11, Maine Mar
itime 0.

Other games on the schedule 
this week IncludeT American In
ternational at Ithaca, Trinity at 
Amherst; Bates at Colby, Union 
at Bowdoin, New Hampshire at 
Springfield, Tufts at Northeast
ern, Worcester Tech at Nor
wich, Rhode Island at Temple, 
Nichols at Curry, Williams at 
Wesleyan, Bridgeport at South
ern Connecticut and Brockport 
at Bridgewater.

NE?W Yo r k  (AP) — The New 
York Jets finally caught some 
passes — Denver’s.

And Don Maynard had his day 
in the S im .

That was toe story Sunday as 
the much-maligned Maynard 
and an - alert defensive second
ary that Intercepted five passes 
propelled the Jets to their first 
Americlto Football League vic- 
tory, a 46-10 walloping of Den
ver before 63,717.

Boded out of Jaat week’s game 
against San Diego after drop
ping two passes in the end zone, 
Maynard then caught a barrage 
0}  abuse in the papers because 
he explained that he had lost the 
passes In the Shea Stadium 
tights.

But Sunday, with toe Jets 
playing tor the first time in the 
afternoon, Maynard grabbed a 
14-yartf touchdown pass from 
Mike Taliaferro that put the 
Jets ahead 7-3 in the second 
quarter.

. “ My wife was upset last 
week,”  Maynard admitted after 
the game. “ But I told her that it 
was one of those things. I  told 
her I  had just explained it toe 
way it happened. I  received sev
eral long distance phone calls 
from people who said, ‘after all, 
great golfers miss putts now 
and then.’ Hie calls were en
couraging.”

Maynard’s touchdown pass, 
however, was his only reception 
for the day. But it wasn’t his 
fault this time. /Taliaferro com
pleted only four passes ^  (me 
less than the New York dotond- 
e is caught from Denver quai> 
terbacks Mickey Slaughter and 
John McCformick. —

too, bringing their record to 4-8 
while the Bills mark dropped to 

W L T.Pct. Pts OP fl.2. And Blanda, who came off 
6 2 0 .760 178 128 the bench in the second half last 
4 3 0 .671 163 164 week against Kansas City and 

.1  5 1 .167 143 168 passed for five touchdowns, was 
1 6 1 .143 110 182 the key again — this time with 

his foot.

a.
Buffalo ..
Houstem .
New York 
Boston .. .

Western Division 
San Diego . . 6  1 2 .833 179 106 
Oakland .
Kan. City
Denver .......  3 6 0

The S7-year-oId veteran of 16 
..4  3 1 .871 161 130 pro seasons, benched last week 
. 4 8 1 .671 149 166 When Houston fans called for 

376 163 211 sophomore Don Trull, got the 
job done against Buffetio with a

Blanda kicked four field goals 10-yard touchdo'wn pass to Ode 
and passed for one touchdo'wn, Burrell and field goals of 81, 30, 
personally accounting for 18 13 and 8 yards.
points as the Hmiston Oilers 
moved up on Buffalo In the 
Eastern IMvislon race by upset
ting the Bills 19-17.

CH1EF8-RAIDERS—
Hie Chiefs’ ■victory mpved

________ , ,  them Into a tie with the R iders
second place in the Wtet at 

*-3-1 to San Diego’s 6-1-2. Len 
York walloped Denver 46-10. Dawson passed 19 yards to

* * * Chris Burford for the first Kan-
PATRIOTS-CHAROERS— eas City touchdown,, then 
Cappelletti cauglit two touch- capped an 80-yard fourth quar- 

traced his lineage back to the ter drive with a bne-yard touch-
Capulet family of - Juliet 
Shakespeare is supposed to 
have changed the name for 
rhyme purposes—  has not been

down ^unge.

JET8-BBQNOO»--
The Jete'won their first game

ta toe spotlight this season by turnta(i three interceptions — 
despite his Most ValuaUe Play- by Ral^h Baker, Larry Gran-
er crown. tham and Ray Abnizzese — and
■ But against the Chargers he Matt' Snell’s touchdown run into 

was moat of toe offensive show, 24 points ta the fourth quarter, 
grabbing 29 and 46-yard touch- Cookie Gilitorist of the Broncos 
down passes from Babe Parilli, was limited to 37 yards rushing 
kicking 80 and S3-yanl field, in U  att^pte.

H'

Tw o Youngsters 
Pace Red Wings

Lynch blocked a 44-yarf field Thomas for a 21-yard touch 
goal attempt by Jim Ilakken down on the same play, 
toat set the stage for the Giants'
winning touchdown drive 
last quarter.

‘This was our first complete 
ta the game, both Ways. Our offense 

controlled the ball and our de-
Dick also knocked down sev- fense let them make only one 

,eral passes, taclu(ltag one ta the big play, the long end run (69 
final period when the Cards ap- yards) by Bill Triplett for a TD 
peared on their way tor a score. In the second quarter.”  •

Auerbach Reads Riot Act^

j- ' BOSTON (AP) — Coach Red Baltimore, but then ran Into a 
Auerbach read the riot act to ®old streak. They managed only 
Ms Boston C eltics-M d the No- ® “ ’®

PINETTE8 — Lee ..Pope 480, 
Rae Hannon 179—469, Loma 
Abeam, 184, Barbara Anderson 
183, Dot Whitehead 466, Jll Kra- 
vontha 466, Toni Fogarty 180— 
462, Ginger Yourkas 188—466, 
Doris Klrtland 469, Evelyn Mc
Cauley 483, Alma Fauntata 206, 
Emily Irish 188—490, Meredith 
Henry 486, Venda IBckerig-178, 
OLeudla Markstetn 178; Bert 
Gloss 184—509, Dot  ̂Peterson 
474, Vicki Hannery 462, Marion 
Vogt l79.

Look at the Schoolboy Heat . :̂

Fourth State Cr6\^"
looters

tional Basketball Association lets surged ta front 63-43 at baif- 
tlme.

.champions fpr the last seven Boston finally tegataed the 
years apfiarently got the mes- lead for good on Bill Russell’s 
aage. stuff shot and Sam Jones’ set

With thrtr ears still ringing early In thS fourth period. 
tfom  Auerbach’s tongue-lashing Jones scored 30 ptante while 
after a third straight loss on tiie teammate Willie NauUs hit tor 
road BYtday night, the C e lt^  24. Russell scored 17 points, 
rallied from a lO-potat halftime grabbed 29 rebounds and 
deficit to defeat the Baltimore blocked seven Baltimore shots. 
Bullets lOll-lOO /before a crowd The Bullets’ Don Ohl captured

FEMMES & FELLAS —
Sandra Mazur 130-128—385, 
Dawn Johnson 126—3^8, Ifir- 
ginia Durocher 129, Tom Mari- 
nelU 137-137—397, Herb Cfan- 
daU 128-162—370, Dale Calla
han 144, Bill Ray 141.

Seeking the fourth state title for Coach Dick Daniel
son, the Manchester High soccer team commands the 
spotlight this week on the stihoolboy front. The Indians, 
ranked third among large school qualifiers with a .866 
rating, meet sixth-ranked Good- •
■win Tech of New Britain,
(.700), at Wethersfield Wednesr 
day afternoon at 2:30.

Unbeaten Staples H i^  of 
Westport drew top ntaktag 
among the large schools with 
McMahon Hig^ of Norwalk 
(.900) in sec<md spot. Semifinals 
will be,played Saturday and fi
nals Nov. 11 at SterUng Field ta 
West itortfoord.

§C 7,916 Sunday night at the Gar- individual scoring honors with 
eh. 33 points. Wayne Hightower tol-

h

“X. think they got the ines- lied 20.
.6<6ga,v AUerbach said cheerfully In the only other gamea, tiie 
after the victory, "Look at the cahetanatr Royals beat the De- 
Way they came back and played. trolt Pistons 113-107 and tod 
However, it waa the defense New York Knlcks snapped San 
which saved us. We can’t seem BYanclsoo’s four-game wtantag; 

get opr offense giting.”  streak, 104-103,
The fiery Auerbach said that Eastern Dlvlston

softie playars were not ’ ’putting'
ta^the toree straight loasesGPftUa'phia .

After two home victories. - Ctaclnnatt .
“1 told them they couldn’t win Boston . . . . .  

ntmes on past performances,”  New York .
He said. “ I  told them ■tbey< tiave West
to go out and show people why San Fran. . 
they’re Worhl champions. I  sold St Lould .. 
they wer« playing careless baa- Los Angeles
iMbaB—that they were being Detroit ___
too pompous about tha way th ^ „ BalUniore .
I^ayed- Hiey just weren’t play

VILLAGE MIXERS — Hal
Erickson 226, Lee Sheehan 175, 
'Joe St. Germain 203-552, Ed 
Miller 210, Don Adams 210, 
Betty Herrington 455, Rose 
U A g^ ello  473, Ginger ’Yourkas 
183-487, Ike Rhoads 566, Nancy 
T h o i^  488, Pat Quackenhush 
l94-4t8, Dave Thomas 221-572, 
Bill (Quackenhush 226-550.

w . L. Pot, O A .
3 0 1.000
4 4 .000 1T4
3 8 .000
8 4 ' .429 2

n  Dlviylon
4- 2
8 2 .600 %
4 8 .571 %
« . 5 .875 ' . 8'
2 6 .200 8

1 Sports Scheetule
Tuesday, N«v. t  

X-oountry —i Manchester at 
Eastern Sectionals, UConn

ing With oh^ptonship bustle.”  iX tiar Jiunt has n e v e r  
■Hm  Celtics jumped out to a missed a ganM played Ity  hla

M point f im  pattod lead againrt K a ^  OUy Chlefa,

Fkiday, Nqv. fi 
X-country—Bast at Penney
• I- Botorday, Nov. «  
FootbaU — M a n c h a a t a r  

at Wetherafield. ,
Football—Croft ait Bast 
X-o6uatry —. Jibncheatoi? at 

Class L  meat, New Britatii.'

1/ ■

Manoherter, the OCtt. cham
pions/ closed the seastxi last Frir 
day with a 4-0 conquest of non- 
l e u ^  Weaver High of Hartford. 
Only' Bristol Central posted a 
Win against the Red and White 
while‘ Ibill managed a tie.

Over the season Manchester 
totaM  38 goals, 10 by sopho
more Ron Conyers and another 
eight fay Bob Godin, and allowed 
eight points. Regular goalie R m  
Qirouard has given Up six goAOr 
In nine games, including four 
shutouts.

On the cross - country slate, 
Manohestar la active twice. To
morrow the ha|Tiyi«' trav^ to 
UOdnn'for the Bastehi Section
als sod cloaa the week Saturday 
at the Ossa A Meet in New 
Britain. BSaat Catholic’s runners, 
tihô Mry a 8-1 mark, Including 
toe HOC titlo, visit Penney High 
ait Bast »u< ford  Friday.

It  wfll be a “worktoBr week”  
for  ' the Manchester grlddera 
preparing for an invasion of 
Wethersfield Hifl^ Saturday In 
a  OOKL' shossfioak. Only half 
A tam a aaparatoaitlM two; Man-

DEHtOIT (AP) -7  A couple of 
youngsters are keSptag the De
troit Red Wings going, while the 
usually reliable veterans are 
trying to find the range, and 
M a n a g e r -  Coach Sid Abel 
couldn’t be happier. «

Paul Henderson scored his 
third' goal of the young season 
wttUi leas than 2H .minutes re- 
maihizy to. give the Red Wings 
a  2-2 tie with Montreal ta the 
only National Hockey. League 
game played Sunday.

The deadlo^ enabled the (de
fending champion Red Wings to 
climb Into fourth place but left 
the Canadiens a point shy of 
Chicago, Which grabbed sole 
poeaesSion of first iriace.with a 
6-4 victory over M b d tr^  Satur
day. --

Datroit 'bowed to ‘Toronto, 4-8 
and New York clobbered Boston 
S-2 for its first victory'ta the 
other games Saturday.

Bobby Hull continued to aoora 
at a two-goals-per-game pace ta 
sparking the CMeago victory.

"A  few goals early to toe sea
son tor a  player like Henderson 
con mean a lot to uS as well as 
him personalty,”  Abel said of 
the 22-year-old youngster who 
scored but oight times In 70 
gomes last year.

r  The RIGHT 
JOB f«r YOU

^  may be at

• / ■ V

M l  upwtowvd ond liwxpariancad pwpi* can dioOM fro« a vaiifty^ 
af sxc«H«nt |obi and traMng prograM — that pay good wagai — at 

fratt A WMkiay AImft. h addMon la goad wagaa P8WA afhn Rbaral 
Ufa, nadkal Old ho«pHaftiaSoa.liiiuranta, wweielly good advaneaawnt
0at«n«al, and a flna raWtaami plan, frapara TODAY for a bnitar 
TdMONtOWwMialob'atrrattAWMkMyAlraaft

IM M iD IA TE . OPENINGS im
. . .  MAOHNINa 
' ~  m s H c n o N  

MNCH WOMC 
MATniAI. NANOUNd

m a m i  a s s m m l y

WIUHN0 
S M n  NunrAL 

CONSTRUenON TRADM 
TOOi A  DW MANUM

Condio W inner 
In Trap Shoot

IIRAIN IN O  C O W m
Two wMte 1092 waab<-WnN PAY-kAtadiMng, 
ShMt ^ o l .  Tool, DIa aad Oogo M ol^ and
Plpa MaHng.

.'ICOURSIS -  1 .
Oiraa and Itar Ymm -̂ -WITH IVtY—h Modhhhg, 
Yoal A 011 Making, llww MWel «ad Badranta.

DICK DANIBL80N
Chester showing a 6-0 league 
mark while Wethersfield is 6-1 
and the defending chainpion....

East! Catholic’s football squ^ 
oomes boQM Saturdi^ after los
ing two in a row on the road. 
The Bai^ea meet |CennadyHigh 
of Watertwry at K t. Nthoi at 
1:50.

A IC  C bdIiUo
SPRm aPniLP, Maas. (AP)— 
Jim Calhoun, a 6-fbot-6 g e i^ r  

from Braintree, baa been elect
ed captain of the 1960-66 Ameri
can International baa-
kettMll team. Oslhoun\averaged 
17.1'potnto ta U  fomaa last year.

Closeness was the feature'at 
the Manchester Co<hi A Fox 
Club trap shoot In North Cov
entry yesterday. Top honors - 
went to John OOndlo, ■ edging 
George Aigiros, 44 targets to 
43. Mrs. Terry Ward and .Bob 
Tlticoiftb w ere tied to^ third 
spot with 42 bits eadi.'’
- Other Mrorae: 50 tkigets: 

Jack Carr 40, Bverett Wldell 89, 
Bemie Conroy 98, -aary ’Widell 
ST, Sal Oo|gtanso SG.

95 Targka: Bernard Shsrlden 
28, Tom G enu 82, Gbkry Arglroa 
81, Ron TourvlBe 20, lied aarfc 
20, Dick Itepin 19, John Rlx^er 
.18, Nelson (Qubnby 18, George 
Coleman 17, Greg KeHy IT, Tom 
Fiovancil M, B o n y  Mtorldaa 
1C

ill I •79 P

IlMdwIkeal.el MOO AM 
lsilHaltimf8,l

Opda wesIMoyi 
9 aa. — 8p«> 

lehrdeyi I  « * ,—12 eeoe

Pra tt 8  W h itn e ',' R irc ra ft
U

1

■’I

. I  u • l i  a X.  A «
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDINC HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE

-A .

JBUGGS B O N N i:

DAILY CROSSWORD P U m E

W e d d in g  D o y

LISHTfR, 
aARGAINl

(^AMNP IF  1 THY 1Y 7

H5LP
, yelesELPS .<8  . ,

WariiM IfM hchMW, lac. im lay. UA fal. Off

WORKS 
SWELL 1

orf}

//-/
ALLY OOP

S:
BY V. T. HAMLIN 3?*

TH* ROWM. aMtMENt] OWtf.MEHKOW 
VtXJR WSHNESe, /  TAME THAT 

8WK AWAY/
YmRAOUR, ..... 
H I^ESS, / SHOULP 
»R...ONlY V I KNOW, 
WHERE'aWE 
TAKE 1M?

PRISCILLA’S POP

, ...TOU CANT s o  
I THROWIN' Oli GUZ 
ARCHJNP UkE 
THAT/ MYGOSH/

(A W ,  i r < A  lost; c a u s e .
^ A O , na&ARTy,H(3W o ep lo r a bu s 'Y
THOSB BOTTuEtf AND CAN6 BE -  J [
6M1RCH THE ESCUTCHEON OF OUR U
f a ir  LAND/-~HAK-KAFF.'— t h e y  OCMRTA^NT B O V S''
NEVER DECOMPOSE AND SOON Jl A LOAD OPtHEMOOT
All AMERICA WILL QE HIP-Ô EP/I NlSKT-̂ BOT IHERE'S

' '  A  NEW CROP OF EMPTIESIN THEM.'SOMEBODY SHOULD 
DO SOMETHINS ABOUT THIS 

LITTER MENACE
1 THE MORNINS'

ii-i
. ALU/^lNU.-.

K>REVEI^=

AOtOSS aORahtNwf ligr

B N ^ S w ^ b ol 1r ^ ? ,r*****”9M a^ 47Coni«nt«
M r  CO. SSSUkwarm 

53 CreUn voleaim
12ToU«U,
IS Spoken
14 Fodder giw s  c.*.5TT- '.“A'iSE' 15

**dunî o? an Aî n _ -------- ___
ITFipnower 5^®"̂ ®?“®*'“"* •Color lor Wdet86MedlcJiwl pU«| 
UExploiiva lOIndoitrUlUt, MGreeksod&T
SOLawnuker SS*f?3r <Stu»—— dyoutt ^

: 22LeteUrtPeron*•“ *•■* UColortott of a dlOoeer »
24DuUdi meanira iwiwm Und  ̂ 42So(Sm U  f (pL) DOWN iBstrikelWhO  ̂ 44Jnna—  - f
SSMe^oir 1 Corded latifd 31te*dtoue— 45 Detecting *
26Weddlng SGreenluid S2 Feminine naua devlcaofflclut Eiklmo •aSBrlde’ilieed dSInilpid ‘
30 Door part S Wedding . covering 48.Man about tON32 Eternity ceremô  S7 Factnal married
33 Oriental 4 Coloaial 38 CelUc idtnd. 80 Cavern !

nunamaid SDacay. 39Enongh 61 German satpoil
37Too • eoardenftnnr (archaic) B5,̂ d

I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER
PRISCILLA! 
^ O P  ITII

THEY DONT 
ALLOW CHILDREN, 
AT CARIBOU ' t h o u g h t

P O P  W A S  
G O IN G  

,T R tC K -O R - 
J R E A T IN Q

m U TT
WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

J X

>1-1
ant5t.wiLi«t.Tjii.tM.u.iiw:o<i.

r " 3 r “

12

16

19

22

26

37

4A”46 46

4A

()3 'v
N ’,

64

63 60

32 63

■ of meat
ilodt

67 Beverage i 
. 53 Nona goMaUl

8“ 6 7 5“ r " W
13 14
16

r
17

138

28

OUT OUR WAY

51 w

48

ST

If

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

58

VDU SAY .THERE'S 
.A  SHORTAGE OF 

BROWSE FOR THE 
CATTLE THIS 

YEA R ?

VAIS— SO I 'D  
BE A LITTLE  

MORE CAREFUL 
IF I WAS you!

“ He’ s terribly frustrated over w hat he feels is his 
abnormal adolescence! Here he is 16  years old 

and never been arrested !"

B WtA. W TM, L» 01 M. ea THE BRUSH EATERS o-.Rwn.i.*w.j5
II-I-4S

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

RNiHe/, 
cAi\£D 'm ?m ^jm :}

8ytiHB/oiw/(5a?rr
IbrniN K C V  STKEEt ■ANPUgN, T o

KHcusucHgv sn?£et

IH

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

f. WHY., CASEY, Y  3'VE no USE  ̂
' PARLING/ VDU I FOR COVWRDS.'
1 StAPPBP ME/ y  CONSIDER OUR 

ENGAGEMENT 
BROKEN

wriiM.

finaulV  
TME OTV , 
GCfT SMART/

i •®©

u

dm.

WANT
THE 6000 OR THE

T BAD FIRST? ______ _ _V _____ c ms tr wcA, Inc. Tjil.U S. r»i. on.

' DEAR, I saved 
BOATLOAD OF PEOPLE

BY ROY CRANE
m Or t y  m e e k l e

R16HT!,
PROBABLY i?EALlZE.„. 

N0W,THW YOUR REFLEXES 
.l«5 Hai;AND HAVE BEEN 
FOR SEVERAl /WONTHS. y| ^

YOU'D HAVE LOST THE IASt 'HALR DOZEN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENTS IF NOT (OR 

ORUiK WU TOO

BY DICK CAVALLl

AND LEFT ME 
' TO DIE IN AN 

EARTHQUAKE/
GET OUT,

COWARP.

H5V/ WHAT WINTH^bP^
n e i N o m , ,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK L E O N A R D  ®^SY

r WE'RK T  no ! WE'RE PICKIN' 
(jOINOTO ) HIM UP AT THE 
HIS ©PFICE J BRHXjE that i

'H O W F O e e / C H IF ^  
■HIPBATH WATSK.

'^i

BY LESLIE TURNER

S outhward
FKW LASHOUAT 
FOR 100 MILEft. 
A FORBIDPING
barren terrain
UHEREP WITH 
5HARP tT0NB9

ONLY A SIKtH of 
THE SAHARA IS SANP 
PUNB5, EASy...5CMlS UP. 
TO 600 FKT HIGH) WE 
B63IN TO SKIRT THEM 

AT 6HARPAIA

n n icN ju sr
. U OUTSIDE 

‘ [GHARPAIA

MR. ABERNATHY

££lpsnit*j

THAT »  THE ./HAIT I <Wil ARB 
CAR.M1TRII AMD\UNPBR ARRBSTJ 
THIS OLP MAN

OBVIOUSLV VOU'VB X  HAl WS KNOW VDU

p SET BACK Eb I
ANP PRIVB SLOIUU/ 

MV P A P E R S - r V  WBBTMUSl

THAT LITTLE FLIRT, 
AAR. ABERNATHY IS 

IN THE CAR BEHIND U9
staring AT m e ! ^

t V - r f

WHY do n ttvo u  sl o w  
d o w n  AND LET H IM  
P A S S ?

•M

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

r IT d id n Y w ork,
HEfeSTUi. 
SfTAP'N'Ql

€ 3

AIN'T IT ODD 
ABOUT THIS FELLER 
CARRYIN* THREE OF 
TH' VERY COINS WE 
WUZ HUNTIN' BELOW.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAAIS

. NMM.. I  GET  ̂
IT. THE m ess OF 
C0IN9 WE FOUND 
WILL MAKE HIS 
THREE WORTH 

v e r y  LITTLE.
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UostpM ServIcM THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW  
Offered 13 BY FAG ALT and SHORTEN Help Wanted— t a a le  88

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAIf n im  .FRIDAY 10:80 A.M..— SATURDAY 8 A.M.

’ ^  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
' aasaUlM or «Wiml Ada”  are taken over tte phone aa a 

convenienoe. The advertiser ahoald read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  A P P I ^  and REPORT ERRORS tatiiSS K s  
next insertion. Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omtted taiMrtlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the Mtent of a “ i ^ e  good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the «tiue of the advertisement wlU not be corrected by 
"make g/ood”  insertion. ^

643-2711
(Rockville, ToD Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our ciMsifled advertisements 7 No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call tiw>

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. Yoali hear from oar advertiser In Hr 
time without spendUg all evening at the telephone.

HAROLD a n d  SON Rubldsh Ra-j 
moval — .atUos, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Msnehestef vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 648-4034.

LiAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuitaptke, 648- 
3068.- t

VSUKTrROtXJX  vacuum clean- , 
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, oU- 
8141,

APPLIANCES repaired — sUl 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
.freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil humem 
cleaned and repaired. Coama 
Appliance,' 849-0065.

ANDERSON & GORMAN 
AGENCY

INSURANCE

Ask yourself the three follow
ing questions.

1. Am L paying too much 
for my present fire insur
ance? ^

1g 'THERf f  A tMV HOLf MIMt tTMer 
NO I I M f  R1HAN VOURIHOE »• 

INtyU DENDIN0U6H ffRAIR OlAR.
. TOfUlLPAFRftWAyORTWO-.

B ut YfHEN THERC9 A MAMMOTH (WiTER ^  
THAT COULD HIDE A RAILSBAO C A R - 

WHO GST9 THID REPAIR J&8? TWO OLD 
QlHKS WITH A BUCKET OF TAR J -  ■

n r U i
" J

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your

Information
THE HERALD win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
pfte you’ve mentioned. If 
hot it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000. 
Can be. seen at 134 Bast Cen
ter St, 649-9309. .

l ^ r  PLYMOUTO Coupe, .best 
offer takes It, see it at 368 
Spencer St.

1961 WHITE Valiant, 4-door, au
tomatic, radio, heater, good 
condition. Call 649-6680 for fur
ther information.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 98, power 
steering, power brakes, best of
fer. 643-8806.

2. Am I g e t t i n g  my 
money’s worth?

8. Am I really covering my 
interests ?

Take advantage of our free 
service. Call us for an appoint
ment. audit, or quote. Your In
surance does not have to be due 
for you to call on us.

875-6392 875-1928 649-9779

DON’T USE your car as a truck. 
For rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
types of odd jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 643-9906.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

OH! DO WE WORRY! I >
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
B3D BISKB, TECHmCIAN
Bantley Service Center

833 MAIN ST. 649-8247

Millinery, Dressmtiking 19
FOR /O TE ^TIO N S neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8760.

SECOND MORTCAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Musical—Dramatic 30

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own
fabric, lined or unllned, picked READING Instructions for chll- 
up, deUvered and installed, re- dren, call 643-9759.
pairs made. For more in form a------------------- -----------------------------
Uon call 643-1913. --------

SPECIALS

'61 PONTIAC V-8 $1,245.-
Catalina, 4 door hardtop, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, beautiful red fin
ish. whitewall tires, very 
clean.

FLOORS cleaned and waixed In 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
649-9229.

LEAVEJS Removed by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas
onable rates. Free estimates. 
M &. M Rubbish Co., 649-9757.

MovinW—'Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package-delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers ■ and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. -649-0752.

'’59 CHEVROLET V-8 $595.
KIngswood 9 ■ passenger wag- 

______ ' bn, heat) automatic transmis-
I4»t and F W p d \  1 '*“’**'

’6D FORD 6 $495.
Falrlane 4-door, radio, heater, 

, very economical to run,

NQ d o w n  PAYMENT 
— BANK RATES —

SOLIMENfe MOTORS
367 O A K L A N D  S'i;'6.43-05()7

FOUND — Light brown . . .  
puppy, call Lee Fracchia, 
Warden, 643-8594.

■ /LDST — Two large gray earth
en Jugs with blue design from 
Green Manor Rd. 643-8641.

Household Serviced 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burfis, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

IMPORTANT NOTICE’
th e  1964 Civil , Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our <31asslflc«Uon Help 

_______________________________87.
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- wrmcsR'a atd r*:: —np. r!pnin<r« NUKSES AID -  8-11, full time

Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted— Fimale 35
WANTED — Counter and wait
ress; Apply in person between 
2-4:30 p.m., no phone calls. The 
Egg and You, 1096 Main St.

“SEWING- 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS! '

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.

Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

CLERK TYPIST, must be high 
•chool gradiMto, and acouinte 
vrith Itguras, Manohaator con
cern, 40 hour week, paid holi
days, atats quaUfleations and 
aalory daalrsd. Raply Box '̂X”  
Herald.

DOM Effne help for two dayst
8-4. (Zall M9-2368. . . , '

WOMAN TO WORK tit veterln- 
ary hoepRal. Must be able to 
handle animals, do some cleri
cal work, act as receptioiiist, 
etc. Partly furnished apart
ment available. Would prefer 
someone willing to Hve In. Dr. 
Richard C. Olmsted, 663 Wood- 
bridge St., Manche^er, Conn. 
No phone calls. Apply in per
son.

WOMAN wanted . f̂or'* cleaning 
and to help with young chil
dren, time may, be arranged, 
but 10-6 preferred, excellent 
salary for d^ptmdable person 
willing »to work. Write giving 
all details to Box 6. Herald.

FEMALE OVER 18, for counter 
and booth service, 3 nights 
weekly, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m, ap: 
ply In person Jane Alden Res
taurant, Vernon Orcle.

Hdp
WANTED — experiencad '^a^<> 
loa-statice attendaat, 4(ull-time, i  
daya. Good pay, a ia ^  bene-' 
flfar.'..^ppty In peraon. Mbrlartgr 
Brothen, 801 Center 8 t

BLOCTRICIAM or balpar, d44« 
0109.

MAOTINIST— All: around' ex
perience required, 'jhe ()ulnt 
Machine Co. CaU 648-2781, 9, 
a.m.-4:30 pjn.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATOfeS
Top rates, overtime, all beneflta 
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool & Design 
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester -l— 

649-5268
f-

Help Wanted— M̂aie 36

CRANE PIANO, Violin Studio, 
Instruction piano, violin, cel
lo, flute, trumpet, dance. Con
servatory trained teacher. 742- 
7425.

Private Instructions 32

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CivU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will how be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 

. 37.

Help Wanted— Female 3b

Painting— P̂apering 21

FOUND — light brown male 
puppy, 2 collars, call Lee Frac- 

■ eWa, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

l o s t  — Passbook No, S-10077. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Building— Contracting 14
DION CONSTRUCTION OO; — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, palnt- 

_________________________ ' ■ ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0695.
CHEVROLET — 1958 Impdk oUALTTY Carpentry — Rooms

FOUND — new pair girls slacks, 
on Strickland St. Call 649-6374’.

Announcementa 2
LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

P ersonals

convertible, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Call 247-9798 or 
289-7044.

1958 CHEVROLET, 6 cyllnde^, 
standard, reasonable, excellent 
condition. Please call 649-4116 
after 5 p.m. /

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, re- 
built engine, new paint, good 
tires, $900. Call 649-3466.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala con- 
vertible, V-8, automatic, power pAT>pn<MrTOV-----aflXArincr wwirov* VtMlrAo L̂ AjVX̂ iljIi l i t  I

ddrhibr?, porches, basements 
refihiahed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formtck;<, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, cerimm siding. William 
Robbins Cafp^try Service, 
649-3446. \

CARPENTRY — COn^t^testeps, 
floors, hatchways, ~ remodah^ 
pqpches, garages, closets, Mil

hanging. CJeillngs. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveidngs, 627-9671.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, folly 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 875-840l!”

PAINTING, exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, "dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P; Lewis.

Floor Dnishlng 24

and part-time. 
649-4519.

91 CJhestnut St.

WOMAN wanted for maid work 
at the Connecticut Motel, part-* 
time, possible full-time. Con
tact Mr. Jamieson, Manager. 
No phone calls.

n u r s e s  AIDE-^ll-7, full-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

■ -• -— - ' J  o  t o ,  ■ ■ I ■ ------- -----------  —

ings, attics finished, rec rooms FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
>»< A  A  X T a  4a I .  a  l « « M  - T  j a a I s_ _ ___

WANTED Passengers from So. 
Manchester to south parking 
lot, Pratt & Whitney. 7:46-4:30. 
649-4997.

RIDE WANTED from „ Taylor 
and VSmon St. to Haynes St. 
8:30. 643-9934 after 6:30.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est .Douglas. Inquire c(Bout low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. ‘ No ,smiall.loan or fi
nance, company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mafii.

CHEVROLET Imj^la, 1960, V-8 
automatic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, white 
with red interior. 161 School 
8t. 643-6460.

steering, power brakes, .radio 
and heater, snow Ores, excel
lent condition. 649-2495 - after 
4:30 p.m.

1969 FORD, 2-door, sedan, very 
good condition. $350. 1930 Model 
A Ford, 2 door sedan, unre
stored, $135. CaU 643-7977 after 
4:00 ask for Tom.

1961 FORD — light Blue, stick, 
shift, 393 Interceptor motor, 
bucket seats, 6 Ores aU mount
ed, call after 6 p.m. 649-2908.

1956 CHEVROL^ — .8  cylinder, 
standard, $125. 649-5408;"

VOLKSWAGEN, 1963 sedan, 
gray, low mileage, -whitewalls, 
radio, 81,200. CaU after 6:80 
p.m., 649-2436.

1958 f 6 r D, 2-door, standard 8,- 
exceUent running condiOon, 
8200. 643-0436.

1963'FORD^FUtura sprint, white 
top,' bucket seats, V-8, conver
tible. 649-7752.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, exceUent condlUbn, 81,900. 
or best offer. CaU 643-9121 after 
6 p.m. f

.-1966 NASH RAMBLER, 4-door 
eedan, standard shift, excel- 

^lent mechanical-oondiOon, 8100 
I or best otter. CaU 648-9121 after 

> . m ,

Auto Drivtng School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions - -  Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. CaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742!;7249.

formica. No Job too smaU. D & 
D Carpentry SeHIce. 649-8880.

82 years ex
perience. Cellipgs and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. "No Job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

CEILING AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
Ule Installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home’ owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica comj-_ 
ters, t'6t rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
6986.

Business Services 
Offered IS

R o o f ln g -^ id ln ?  16

BIDWhlLL HOME Improvement 
(3o. Roofing,) siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. ExceUent 
wtft-kmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, m C. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship . guaran- 

L i i S '  bLEARINO. tree re- teed. 299 Autumn St. (B3-4860. 
inoval, and ohalp saw work. '---------------------------- —---------- ——
A. Michaud,'V42-M96. R o o fln g  and Chim ney s  16 -A

SHARPENING Sendee —;Saws,i ROOFING — Specializing re- 
knlvesj axes, shears, skates,! pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
rotary blades. Quick 'service-. ' roofs, gutter work, chinmeys

.o  cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-8861, 644-8888._■ _____________

ing (apeolalizlng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangt'ig. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-6780.

"  I . - . . I I . . ,  , ,  ,

Business Opportunity 28
LOOKING FOR A business of 
your own In Manchester? Look 
no further. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 643-5363.

_ COSMETIC BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Opportunity to add 83,000 
to $10,000 or more to fanv- 
lly income In first year. No 
door to door. Natipnaliy ^ -  

.vertised product. Write for 
free ‘ ‘Opportunity’' booklet.. 
Vlvlane "Woodard Corp., 521 
Fifth Ave.-,,.. Dept. 10667, 
New Yte^, N.Y. .

INVBS’TIGATB Accidents. Earn 
$6.44 hour — fuU or spare time.. 
Car furnished. Expenses paid. 
We train you .at home. Free in
formation. A^bsolutely no oblig
ation, Write today. Men urgent
ly need^. Universal, (X-9, 6801 
HUlcreaist, DaUas, Texas, 
76206. -  '

ATTENTION
LADIES

Interested In e a r n i n g
Christmas money? A Mar
shall ^ e ld  family owned 
organization is conducting 
a nationwide expansion pro
gram.'We are Interested In 
employing 25 ladles In the 
area to do outside Inter
v i e w i n g  each Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, be
tween 9:30 A.M. and 3:00 
P.M. for 9 weeks. WlU pay 
$500. To apply see Mr. 
Moser at 10:00 A.M.,
Wednesday, November 3, . at 
the Nathan Hale Hotel, 

t WlUimantlc, Connecticut.

DENTAL Assistant, downtown 
Manchester, 4% day week, ex; 
perience .preferred, send res
ume of past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J lier-

f
DENTAL HYGBNIST wanted 
full or part'*'time, call between 
8 :30 - H: 649-2396 for interview.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior ^rls for 
waitress work, part-time after 
school and some weekends. 
Must be 16 years old and wlU- 
Ing to work.. Apply In person, 
Brass Key Restauhuit, 829 
Main St.

On e  g ir l  office- wants book
keeper to work in Willimantlc 
area, salary according to ablU- ' 
ty. Call Mrs. Johnson at WU- 
Umantlc 423-7733. or Hartford, 
278-1400.

APPLICAITONS are being tak
en for drapery department, 
fuU-time and part-time, exper
ienced preferred. Grant’s, 
Parkade.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Apply Mister 
Donut, 266 West Middle Tpke.

SECRE3TARY for local law 
office. Write Box H, Herald..

SALES MANAGER — Marquise 
needs manager for Hartford 
area, highest rate of pay ac- 
cot-dlng to experience. iEfor In
formation caU Mr. Bilton, 788- 
4370 Agawam, Mass. coUect,

WOMAN Babysitting, nights and 
weekends, care of two handi
capped infanta, own transpor
tation, Box 248, Talcottvllle.

PART-TIME, need 4 women to 
work 6-10 week nights, 4 ^urs 
Saturday, $75. weekly subsidy, 
high school education required. 
Apply In person to Mr. Sim
mons, Imperial 400 Motel, Main 
St., East Hartford, 11 a.m. - 8 
p.m., Monday only.

PART-TIME telephone salesla'- 
dles to work in our central 
Manchester office, 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m. daily, salary and commis; 
Bion, permanant work, pleasant 
working conditions, we train. 
Apply 869 Main St. office 8, 
mornings or evenings.

FULL-TIME and part-time sales 
people needed. In tervi^s Fri
day, Nov. 6, 9:30 - 6:80. Bur
ton’s, Inc., 841 Main St., Man
chester.

CA’TALCG FREE. I ’U send you 
656-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it; 
Then you pick $25 and more 
in free items. AUce Williams, 
Popular <31ub Plan, Depart
ment N803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, wages and 
full benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford. .

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boll- 

, er Co., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

e x h ib it  builder — experienced ’’ 
only, excellent .'Opportunity. 
.Dteplaycraft, Inc. 643-9557.

EXPERIBIN(3ED pointers. OaU 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

I DRIVERS 
Experienced 

TANK TRAILERS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Good salary and Company 
benefits

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

HESS OIL & CHEMICAL 
CORP.

50 BURBANK RD. 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

An Bk̂ ual Opportunity 
Employer .

GENERAL SHOP help, fuU 
time, fringe benefits, apply 
New England Metal Products, 
9-4.

Has Immediate Openings- 

FULL-'nME
Milling Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chucker 

Set-up and Operate

PART.-nME
(6 Nights, 6-10 PJd.) 

Hardinge Chucker .
Milling Machine C urator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS /

168 Adams St., Manchester

/  :

WANTED — man to work In 
heat treating department, first 
shift, 7-3:30, wlU train. Apply 
In person 8-4:30 p.m., Klock 
(fompany, 1272 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

YOUNG MAN tor dairy work, 
' good opportunity, benefits. Call 
649-5358, Royal Ice Cream.

S’TOCK MAN wanted, hours 9-8, 
IQhg’s Dept. Store, Pine St, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. William Dickson A Sons, 
649-0920.

EJLECTTRKZIAN'— Journeyman, 
or helper, paid holidays, vaca
tion and time and a half over 

, 40 houm CaU 644-1429, after 6 
p.m.

SPRAY PAINTER. Experienced 
only. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 648- 
9667.

MAN, PART - TIME tor deUv- 
ery and to help in store’. Ctdl 
tor Interview, Manchester Drug 
Co., 717 Main St.  ̂649-4541.

N
GUARDS — MALE wanted, 
full o f part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean' 
record. We waicome retifed 
persons in good health and able 
to prove it. Call for, further in
formation between 9-5, 247-8350 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis 
St., H ar^ rd .— - __

TRVofe driver and stock clerk, 
over 18. Apply In person Alcar 
Aiito Parts, 226 Spruce St.

NOTICE
To Whom' It May Concern: 

Effective October 217, 1965, 1 
will not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anyone other 
than myself.

Bernard f .  Janlcki 
October 1, 1966

PART-TIME 
IMALE HELPI

Mornings 
Afternoons 
Saturdays 

No limit on age 
Apply in person

MEATOWN
1219)/, S liv E R  LANE 
East Hartford, Conn.

V

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 848-7068.

TYPEWRlTERi ~  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding, ma
chines rented and repMred. 
Pickup and deUvery service.

Business Opportunity 28
A FRESH START will lump" 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
dlsctus ways and meaui. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 LeWls-rSt., Hartford, 246- 
8897,

CHEVROLET Impala con- 
high performance 848, 
with dual points, trl- 

Jpower, close ratio,' 4 - speed, 
with Hurst - A ll Ckanpetltion, 

jPliis leatherette interior, new 
‘ top adid paint, very jrood rub- 

and 4 n^tra tires. 648-8906, 
weekends. I^mset Service St*, 
ucn, S U  Z u t  lOddla Tpke.

Hestteg and Plumbing  17
M A .M  Oil..Service, pluiqjblng 
and ;heating, residential, com*

_  , - '  ,-------- mercial and industrial, no lob
Y ^ e  Typewriter Service, 640-.. too imaU, 649-2871.

B o r n  — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alteratioos, elec
tric and. gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. OUl 648- 
1496.

STEFS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
• walls, flr^aces, flagstone tof- 
races. - AU. concrete repalra.
Reasonably priced. 8i8^(^.

HAVE TIME -  WlU wori|i Odd '— r
Jobe our speotalty, WUldAjaoirt '
anything. OaU ua 6484087. Read Herald Adse

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

M ■ ,

Top Prices Paid 
For^An Makes

CARTER CH EVRO U T  
CO.. INC.

122dMainSt 
Phone 649-5238

TOWK OF MANCHESTER

40-HOUR WEEK
LIBERAL raiNGE BENEFITS; Two weeks’ vaca- 

■ tion; 11 paid holidays; sick leave; Social Security; 
Town pension plan; paid accident and health and 
group life insurance; Town pays one-half of Blue 
Cross, CMS and all of individual employe’s Major 
Medical; Credit Union available.
Lab o re r^  Highway emd W atar & Sewer De- 

partmenH
$2.25 to $2.35 per hour 

light Truck Driver —  Highway Deportment 
* $2.35 to $2.45 per hour

Light Equipment Operator W  C o rn e t^  De
partment

$2*40 to $2.50 por hour

Heavy Equipment Operotoiw*^ater ft Sewer 
Deportment

$2.65 to $2.75 per hour
»PPUc*R®«* apply to PERSC^QilBL OFFICE, Muntel-

J ftMWhMtMr, Dsminctlcmir- until Wedneftday, -Novembor. 10, 1968,

The Jqb You ye 
Been Looking For?

We have an opening for a reporter on our 
staff. Many benefits, including vacations, 
holidays, hospitalization, pension plan. Write
to this newspaper stating qualifications.* )’. , I

Address 'Replies to ; •

E u p t iln g  f fp r u ld
1̂  ̂ BISSELL STREET

■-Vr

PERMANENT POSITION AVAILABIJE 

PLEASANT -W ORKINO  CO NDITIONS  

FRINOE BENEFITS 

•APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

IONA MFC. CO.
REGENT STREH— MANCHESTER
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Help WaatoO^Male 36

GLASSmSD AOVERnsiNG DEPT. HOURS 
8 . A J 1  to  5 P A L

Ja '
c o n  aX)SlNG TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAt Tktm n S D A t  M M  A JL-«A TIIB D A ir t  AJA

rovp oooPBKAnojN wnx
BB AXTBDOIAXED DIAL 643-2711

H U R D  SIQBY Man to work 3 or 
3 days a we«k as helper on a 
fumlhire delivery- truck, 8 
a.m.-4:S0 p.m., epply Bverette 
Keith, Keith furnitures com*

________________

lABORBatS, concrete work, ‘car 
a must, $3.38 per hour. 876-6038.

FUIX> TIMB floor manaesr, 
muat be able to take control of 
entire floor merchandising, 
apply in person, to Mr. Gordon, 
Arthur Drug. 642 Main St.

D U u p o n rt» --^ a tth w -^  . 
^ w e f i y  48

WATCH AND JBWELRY re- 
pairiiq'. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. .Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Fo«l and Feed 49*A

CoMt h t d Froa PraeadbiQ Pog«
Hdp Wanted— M̂ale 36 Help Wanted—Hale 36

Help Wanted—
Male or' Female 37

BALED hay for hofsea and cat
tle, excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 849-3895, 643- 
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 
dale Farm, R t 44A, Bolton.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Cali 742-7862, 742-7279.

Rdnsehoid Goods 51
I960 ZENITH TV, Mereo radio, 
and record player combina
tion,' Oolonfal cabinet, excel-, 
lent condltica, 649-7886.

MUST SELL — Immediately. 
14’ new refrigerator with ice 
maker)* Magic Chef deluxe gas 
range; extra large pine hutch; 
living - room suite; recllner; 
Maytag wringer washer; as
sorted carpels; other household 
articles. All top quality. 203

. Hilliard, downstairs.

Apartmonta-yFbto-- 
T enetnon to '  68

BosineM LoestiMto 
For Rent 64

FOUR ROOM duplex — adults OFFICB BPACB, excellent loca-

MAN NEBIDED for assembly 
and testi^  of valves for gov
ernment contract. Oonteict Oon- 
trcmatics, Oorp., 200 W. Main, 
Rockville, Oom.

Jobs
CHECK 

The
at

- P & W A
Pratt A 'WhUney Aircraft has 

a variety of excellent jobs avail
able for' both ' experienced and 
inexperienced people. You will 
find ample opportunities for 
training and advancement while- 
you enjoy good wages and valu- 
aMe employe benefits. Among 
our cuirent requlremehts are 
Immediate openings for . . .

MACHINING
INSPECTION
BENCH WORK
MATERIAL HANDLING
ENGINE ASSEMBLY
WELDING
SHEET METAL
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES
TOOL & DIE MAIUNG 
TRAINING COURSES

Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY —  in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

B2XPERIENCED plumber and 
phuiti>er's helper. H. G. Schulze. 
643-7680.

Maintenance . 
Mechanic

Large local concern has 
openings for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance, varied 
hours, permanent position, 
excellent wages and em
ploye benefits. Address Box 
W, Herald, stating experi
ence and qualifications.

WILL TRAIN two men. In offset 
printing, call 242-2297, 8:80-5.

BLEXTrniCIANS, residential ex
perience, Immediate employ
ment. C^I Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

FOREMAN
Take charge of aircraft In
strumentation assembly de
partment and related de
partments. Good opportu
nity. APPLY . . .

AerokineticsI
218 Hsurtford Rd., Manchester

DRILL PRESS and punch press 
operators, full - time, apply 
Gunver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

HELP WANTED

Waitresses wanted, 11-2 or 
' 5-10. Dishwasher, nights, 5- 
1. Call Mr. Hickey, 289- 
4359, CHURCH CORNERS 
RESTAURANT, 860 Main 
St., East Hartford.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop, 
Manchester, is looking for 
male and, female help for week
end nights, 10-16 hours per 
week. Apply in person at 438 
Main St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother wlU 
care for children in my home, 
excellent care, references. 643- 
9947.

WOULD LIKE 'TO care for chil
dren in my home. 646-0381.

WOMAN WOULD Uke to take 
care of one or two children 
days. 649-0843 after 3.

-Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

MIXED Fireplace wood, % cord 
load, $16 delivered. Call 876- BEX3KER BROS 
9166.

SEASONED Fireplace ' wood. 
Call 644-8644. Pick up or deliv
ered.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 623-

COURTLAND7MacIntosh7and __________________________
Delicious apples. Apple cider WE BUY and sell antique and

preferred, $80. 649-8643 after 6
p.m.

MANCHESTER'
Spaclouk 4 ^  room luxury 
apartment now available at 
MARtLYN COURT on Ol- 

jcott S t Featurea include 
range, refrigerator, d|apos- 
al, modern cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
.facllltlee, elevators, carpet
ed h a l l s ,  individual con
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 3- 
5i30 and 7-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1- 
5:30 p.m.

' CONNECTICUT
Wanted—’lu Buy 58 MANAGEMENT CO.; INC.

— ■ I ■. — ■■ ’ ■ * 233-4431 628-4139

tlon, iOO-2,600 sqwre feet WUl 
divide and remodel to mit ten
ant Heat, Janitor and paMdng. 
Very reasonable. Call owners 
fbr niore information, 849-6884, 
648-7176.

Saburban For Rent 66
MANCHESTER — 8.room Gape, 
8 bedrooma, immaculate oondi- 
tlon, fireplace^ muat be sold. 
Owner moving into new home, 
116,600. J. D. Realty, 64S-6i39.

LARGE comer store 
reasonable. 648-7728.

tor r«rt, 240 HENRY STREET

KELVINATOR Dryer, 
- trailer, 649-2063.

utility

Musical Instruments'53
upright piano 

for sale at reasonable price. 
Apply 60 Holl St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

made on premises. Ferrando’s 
Orchards, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
94; Glastonbury.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
ba.sket, In own container. Bot- 
ti's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns.' pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F^iml- 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

APPLES — 7 day special, Macs, 
Baldwins, 90c; Delicious, $1 
and up, come and taste one 
free. We know, you’ll like the

CHURCH NEEDS Plano. Please 
call 643-2693 or 649-8465.

Rooms Without Board 59
finest tasting apple In town. 172 .’THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
So. Main St.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlano F^imiture, i96 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Model Apartment, 649-2652
FOUR ROOMS, heat, electrl- 
clty, hot water and range, cen
trally located. Call 649-7287.

AVAILABLE NOV. 10

Three room apartment 
First floor 
One year old 
Air-conditioned 
Heat and hot water 
Garbage disposal 
Off street parking 
Off Main St.—south end 

$120. MONTHLY 
643-8109 . 649-1573

DUPLEX 6 rooms, one oar ga
rage, adults only, $86. 649-F^.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, 21 Edmund St. 6 ROOM tenemant^^l49 Oakland

St. 643-2426, 9-5. '6,43-8203.

DESIRABLE stor* ot office 
apace, ground floor, dean, at
tractive and reaaonsble. Apply 
Mr. Gbaaee. State Theatre, U  
a.m.-8p.m.

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
building, electric heat and cen
tral ' air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R  D. Murdock, 643-2692.

Houses For Rent 65
SO. WINDSOR — 6 room Ranch, 
oomiSetely furnished, rec room 
in baaement, 'good locati<xi, 
good for 3 or 4 young men or 
women. 644-8102 between, 8-12 
a.mi after 6 p.m.

WAPPING — one who prefers 
quiet country living, 5 spacious 
rooms completely done over, 
convenient location, immediate 
occupancy. 644-0839. “C '

4>/4 FTIRNISHEJD or unfurnished- 
Ranch, hot water, heat. Con
venient location." Adults. 643- 
6389 after'4 p.m. /

THRE3E ROOM fuhiished sec
ond floor, sej^dmte residence. 
Convenient*' location, reason
able, vfof^dng adults. 643-6389
after'4 'p.m.— '•

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNON — Ideal, S room 
apartment, located In a spa
cious country setting, adults 
only, 646-0311.

Here Is a charming O f f  
Cod home located in one oC 
Manchester’s nicest resi
d e n t i a l  neighborhoods. 
Boiwers,. Bling and, Man
chester High school are 
just a short distance away. 
’This attractive home was 
custom built by the present 
owner. The grotmds have 
received special care u d  
the lot has a frontage of 
115 feet. ’This home Is in 
immaculate condition and 
immediate occupancy is 
available.

X '
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

963 MAIN S’nUBET 
649-53ii

ROOM with kitchen privileges, ’THREE R p fm  Apartment, oen- 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, trally located, available Nov- 
14 Arch St. ember'1. 649-0009. '

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four years — ' ______________
■WITH ^A Y  —  in Maohin- DONUT MAKER. 40 hour week,

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
AKC, pure white, other beau
tiful markings. Bred for tem
perament and beauty, from 
champion lines. Call 742-8970.

COCKER puppy, quite special, 
golden buff, male, 6 months, 
AKC reg)lstered. Inoculated. 
643-5427. H. _C. Chase, Harmo
ny Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

SEWING MA(3HINE — Singer
automatic zig - zag, cabinet ' „  ■ -------------------------- ’-----------------------------------------------------
movlel, excellent condition, bilt- FOR RENT, ladies pre- DUPLEX, 4 room apartment,
ton holes, embroiders, jiems cooking facilities, cep* stove and refrigerator fur-
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal- location. Call 649-7292,,-643- nished, $70. per month, 
ance, $59.85, take over pay- 643-4352.

COMFORTABLY “ Furnished SDC ROOM duplex, centrally lo- 
ing Center, Hartford. 522-0476. room for older gentleman, cated, available November

parking, 272 Main St.CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at LARGE 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Mrfin St 
Main Call 643-2171. '

$100 monthly. 849-2497.
16,

FRONT Room near FTVB ROOM flat, second floor, 
, 9 Hazel St., 649-2170. central location. 643-8116.

tag, ’Tool Sc Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Electron
ics.

DON’T WATT! APPLY NOW!
'Visit our Employment Office 

4(H> Mata Street 
Bast Hartford, Connecticut

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

•aturdays—8 AJd. to 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

. DIVISION OF 
TOfTTED AIRCRAFT OORP. 
Bast HiartfoPd 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A P

no experience necessary, will 
train, apply 150 Center St.

ABLE, AjPT, alert to opportun
ity. Due'to expansion and in
creased business we have a 
career position open for neat, 
alert, s^-imnfldent man to be 
trained as toles representative.
Prior sales experience not 
necessary. Salary, commission 
and car allowance. Promotion 
to management within a year

CHRISTMAS CARDS -  Booksapply to W. Parsons. Sales

AKC SMALL Poodles, male 
black and female silver, 9 
weeks Did. Call 843-0524 any
time.

GROOMING . all kinds of dogs, 
also boarding. H. C. Chase, 
H a r m o n y  Hills, Kennels, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. 843-5427.

CAPTAIN’S Desk swivel chair, 
mahogany arm chain,- coffee 
table, dinette set, ©xJd condi- 

• tion, reasonable, ̂ 649̂ 9985.

FTIRNISHED ROOM, near Cen
ter, gentleman preferred. 643- 
8547. j.

COMFORTABLE, warm room 
in quiet home for working gen
tleman, central, 649-7410.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- 
sell St„ $70. Call 643-5258, 9-6.

MUST SELL — Moving. Ham
mond or^ri like new, $500. Cas- ________________________ __________________
tro c^Vertible sofa, $36. West- OLDER WOMAN preferred, one POUR ROOM flat, second floor.

FOUR ROOMS, oil heat, garage, 
adults. Call after 4 :30, 643-7269.

Articles Fpr Sale 45

Manager. The Singer Co., 
Main St.

832

IDCAL manufacturing firm of- 
, faring splendid opportunity in 
Mrvicing established customer 
rails. Peasant woiklng condi
tions, good pay and fine poten
tial for secure, and future 
growth. FV>r appointment call 
AD 3-9627 or 644-0202.

ROUTE SUPERVISOR 
AND COLLECTOR

Paxt-tlme evening work, 
must be able to start at 5 
p.m., Monday, Tuesday, 
’Thursday and Friday, must 
be bondable, dependable 
and mature, company vehi
cle supplied, $2 per hour. 
Apply 869 Main St., office 
7, Saturday _l6;30 a.m. to 
11:30 a jn .' ■

from sl^ nationally known com
panies. Can show on leave 
books. Discount on October or
ders. Call 643-8452̂  643-5768 for 
appointment.

inghouse front loaded washer, 
$85. Refrigerator, $30. 742-8090.

HO’TPOINT Electric stove, de
luxe model, excellent condition. 
Call 649-2660, 643-7802. .

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room, $12;̂  ’Threq- piece EUi m  
Allen maple kitchen, $60. Ex
cellent condition. 649-6992.

Special Warehouse Release 
3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OP

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

willing to babysit 2 nighU in 
exchange for home privileges. 
Call days 649-1043.

Wa n t e d  — Man to share home 
with another gentleman, all 
privileges, very reasonable. 
649-7304 after 4.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

Regan St., Rockville

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

Spacious 4*4, rooms, fea
tures include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing Is be
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

Also, 3% rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre
ation area which includes 
swimming pool, 4  e n n I s 
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

MANCHESTER — Balsed i
Ranch excellent condition.
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with • 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces,’ ' 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of $24,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

............ -  --■ - - |_

RANCH — Large family sized.,, 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, house in immaculate' 
condition, completely remod-' 
eled inside and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LARGE Attractive room'
Ranch, garage, 1V& baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins’ 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324;

LARGE EXECU’ITVB Ranch, T 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ihs, dining room, two fire
places, 2V4 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Phllbrlck Agency 640-* - 
8464.

MANCHESTER — New Ranch, 
quality built, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, 2 zone heating, 
$26,200. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

convenient to schools, bus and 
churches, on Garden St. Young 
couple or couple with one child 
preferred. Call after 5, 640-5664.

’THREE ROOM modem neat 
apartment, ground floor, pri
vate bath and back yard, con- 
venienUy located, ideal for
newlyweds or elderly couple, SIX ROOM duplex— one child

UPPER BOLTON Lake, 4-room 
year ’roimd home, partially 
furnished. Call 742-7667.

SCREENED LOAM — For the - ---------- --
best In lawns and gardens from DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

stove and refrigerator fur
nished, available on or prior 
to December 15, $95. 649-7319. ■

MANCHES’I?ER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil, furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living roonl, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

DBlLIVERy MAN, steady part- 
time work, , from 12 noon, 
wholesale distributor In Man
chester. Call 643-2626.

MALE OVER 18 — for dish
washer and kitchen work, 3 
nights weekly, 6 p.m. - li  p.m., 
apply in person. Jane Alden: 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle.

our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hplnellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment- 
and shamenlng service on ^  
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1945.

RICH STONE-FREE loam, $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

FULL ’TIME gas station at
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS
Experienced on aircraft Instru
mentation.

SILVER BRAZERS
Experienced on small assem
blies.

Top pay for qualified men, 
benefits. APPLY . . .

all

AEROKINETICS
S18 Hartford Rd., Manchester

BtlSY XMAS 'season ahead. 
l$eed part time people to ser- 

'Vlc* waiting customers. Earn 
$2 to $3 per hotn\.CaU 528-6686 
or 644-0202.

PROGRAMMER
Frograanmer In the East 
Hartford area, one year 
IBM 140 disk experience 

 ̂ preferable. Will be trained 
on IBiM 360 to be installed 
to 1966. Opportunity to 

— work On diversified appllca- * 
tfons. Company offers ex- 
oollent fringe benefit pro- 
fram. Write P.O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, stating expert- 
once, education and salary 
requirements.

STANDARD 
SCREW CO. 
Hartford Div.

Has Openings For
- '■

SR. TOOL, JIG 
& FIXTURE DESIGNER

TOOL MFG. ENG.
With Some 

Tooling and Lay-out 
Work Involved

ID & OD PRODUCTION 
GRINDERS

TOOLMAKERS
TOOL GRINDERS
TURRET LATHES

ASSEMBLY TESTERS
MILLING & DRILLING

HEAT TREAT
PLATERS

Apply Personnel Dept.
.  92 DEERFIELD RD. 

WINDSOR, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LOFTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwin, WilUams' 
Co.

3 ROOMS NEW $199
Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OP NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . . 
7-pc, living room, 3-pc. bed
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., Hartford 

In Back of
Old Puller Brush Building 

522-7249 , .
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9—9

ROPER GAS and gas stove, 
very good working condition.

.649-7963.

FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy NoV. 1st, $110. 
without heat. Call after 5. 649- 
5811, 643-657P.

-----------------  - ______ _
THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St„ $90. CaU 643-2426, 
9-5.

4’/i ROOMS, h6at, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $i2u. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090. 643-0000.

’THREE ROOM Apartment, re
frigerator and stove,. Chestnut 
Street vicinity. Inquire 40 Ver
non St. after 6.

accepted. Stove, Call 875-3274.
VERNON — 5 room apartment COLONIAL ^  li%  rooms, 3% 
in attractive 2-famlly home, ex
cellent neighborhood, 20 min
utes from Hartford, ideal for 
professional or business couple, 
heat, hot water, garage, adults.
Evenings 875-4120. '  '

baths, llytag room 30x10, stone 
fireplac^ 6 acres of land, out- 
bulWings, $31,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ONE, ’TWO, three, four rooms. 
Call 643-2068.

FGUR ROOM Apartment, Main 
St. location, heat included, 
parking available, $76 per 
month. 649-6808.

ANDOVER — 8 ,ro6m bouse. 
Can be used by two families, 
2 kitchen:^, *€lc., central heat, 
2 - car- garage, centrally lo- 
cate,d. Call 278-0000. After 6 
J>,m.. 643-8763.

WE HAVE custoniers waiting 
for the rental ol your apai't- 
rhent or home. J. D. Realty, 
643*5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load m d haul. $1.50 a yard 
if we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yhrd plus, $5.0O an 
hour for 1 truck if  we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 

'643-2438 or '643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernie. -

"MY DOUBLE’* dress form, 
used once," call 643-1311.

BIQGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE’’
3 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED' 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month

— LOOK WHAT — A  
—  YOU GET— . 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-p ie c e  l i v in g  ROOM 

12-p i e c e  k it c h e n
PLUS -7-

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
— delivery. Free set up by our

LUXURY 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, dryer, and 
appliances,, $125. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

ANSALDI APARTRIENTS
’ McKEE St r e e t

Pour rooms, tile bath, 
stdve, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, heat, domestic hot 
water, parking" area, Jani
tor service, on bus line, 
soundproofed.

CALL 649-5249

ANDOVER — Six room house 
for rent, $100. monthly, ideal 
for children. Call 872-0428.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67
FLORIDA

Season Reservations. Attrac
tive, bright 3-room apartments, 
s|p a c i o u s residential setting. 
Near public beach, shopping 
complexes. Write Armada Apts., 
408 Armada, Box 788, Venice, 
Florida.

NEW APAR'TMENT building at 
392 Klain St. Three exception
ally large rooms and bath fea
turing all modern conveniences 
such as disposal, ceramic tile 

. ..bath, vanity in bath, formica 
counters, birch cabinets, etc., 
with or without appliances, 
plenty of closet space and stor
age, parking provided. Avail-, 
able immediately. 649-9258. t

SMALL 3 room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, private bath, apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main. ..

For Sale 70 
Business Property

TAVERN FOR SALE. Call 649- 
8181, 643*5636.

62 FEET!
Of conttauous Ranch house 
and that’s longer than the 
frontage oh some building 
lots. All living area, too! ' 
1,612 square feet of it to be 
precise. 2-car basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum 
stprms and screens, custom 
bujilt for the present own
ers in 1963 on a country 
size (150x300) lot. Features 
2 full baths, built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, fire- 
placed family room, ^utility 
room. A host of other 
features Including terrifio 
neighbors.

WOLVERTON 
AGENCY .

649-2813

Furnished Apartments 63-A

ORDER NOW for Christmas, own reliable men.
Barbie, Midge and Skipper doll Please note: Appliances are re
clothes, hand made. Must be conditioned and guaranteed for 
seen to be appreciated. Reas- 1 year. On display at main store, 
enable. Call 643-0636. PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

----------------------------------- ----------ASK FOR CARL

LARGE TV Antenna, $20, small 'sEE^IT DA^^OR^NIGOT

11V4” TEEN DOLL'S Clothes ^  my auto for
such as Barbie and Midge, rea- obligation on your part

FIVE ROOMS, 2 or 3 bedrooms,' 
heat and hot water, garage, 
$115. Available immediately. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

ANDOVER ^  2-room furnished 
apartment, heat; hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H. SUens, Route 6, 
742-7273.

Houses t  or Sale 72
SEVEN .ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bftths, lot 72x151. 
Manon B. Robertson, Realtor;- 
643-5953.

WORKING WOMAN to share 4 
room'apartment. e43-16'i6' for 
appointment.

MANOIBST’ER 6 room Blanch .' 
brand new, aluihlhnm siding 
and brick, full cellar, la|^e lot, 
garage, sliding glass doors sep-„ 
eratlng dining room from rear 
sundeck, $19,900, J. B, . Realty,* 
643-5129.

NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 
heated, $126 per month, imme
diate occupancy. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464,

DUPLEX — -6 rooms, garage, 
oil furnace, connections for ap
pliances. Adults preferred. In
quire 21 Fairfield St.

AVAILABLE 'November 1— Ât
tractive 3*4 - room apartment, 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tollttnd Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $126. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

HUGE Kl’iCHBW, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher. screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

PORTER STREET awa — 6 
room Dutch OoloniaJ, Screen
ed pdrch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. 'Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

sonable, call 646-0202.

HEARING AID Batteries. Dis- 
count prices. Complete list sent 
free. Mallory, Eveready fits all 
aJds. Piston, Couch Rd., War
ren, Conn.

Whatsoever, even 
buy.

MANCHESTER one or two 
gentlemen to share 4 room 
completely furnished apart- 
taent. 644-8102.

if you don’t

PLUMBER’S Heltters — with 
heating 'experience, year 
•round work. OaU 280 )̂011. be- 
•mtoi 74  a.m. and 7-$ p.m.

FULL TTMB gas station atten
dant, good woiiUng conditions. 
Apply In penkm Menfehester 
Bsao, 24 B^ndaor St. "

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot jadth Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ah^pooer, $i. Paul’s* Paint 
*ihd Wallpaper Sup{dy.

A—-L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 '

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Ear^ 
shoppers catch the.TlIscount, 
Regular monthly

POUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- ROOM apartment all
seU St, $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Near-bus and 
shopping, modern, first floor, i 
3 room apartment, <il0. month
ly. Hayes Agency, 464-0131.

utilities, 
or two 
Main St.

central location, 
adults, parking.

one
272

fiuainass Loeattom 
For RentKeguiar monthly s ^ la ls . gift FIVE ROOM rent tor adults, i_________

items; wrappings aMd boxed heat, hot' water, garage fur- 857 B. (3ENTBR ST — 
Md personalized.,: cords. Shop nished. CaU 648-7868 W ween Hve office and' desk

64

IDEAL l o c a t io n

Here’s a dandy., buy in a 
custom built ranch home in 
Rockledge. This is an ex
quisite 8^ bedrotm home 
with many extras., Priced 
in mid-twenties.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643*1121 I ‘ 649-1200
Eves. 648-0088 648-2510

MANCHESTER — bus line, WeU 
m ^tatned 6-room Cape, cab- 
meted kitchen, ceramic bkth, 
permanent ' siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-018L "

at your convenience. Delivered 
now Or later. Call Eleanor 
Buck, 643-5768.

THRgffl PIECE living room set, 
like new. Coll 643-8019.

4-8 p.m.

3-room all electric Icpun- 
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator,- $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464M60.

Attrao- 
desk B fca  

units currently available, am
ple parking, reasonable raUs, 
complete tdlephone and secre
tarial services available- on 
premiees. Inquire .at building. 
Qr.call 649-4581. Evenings 64t- 
1421.

lytANCHESTER — HigMand 
Park School area,' compact 7 
foom Colonial, fireplace, for
mal dining room, IH baths, 
porch, <m extra large lot Walk- 

..ing distance -to bus, ahopping, 
etc.' LiBoaaid Agency, ReaMora, 
646- 0469.

i

SIX ROOM custom Ranch sit- i 
uated on a shaded acre Jot, ; f  
quality buUt 1966 with plaster-' 
ed walls, natural mahogany ^  
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets, ^  
formal dining room off through 
center hall, 8 large bedrobma,'' 
fireplacedl 15x18 living room, 
car garage, steal beam ctai- 
structlon, over l.ddo square'.n, 

.. feet o f . living area, $26,600. : ;i 
Wolverton; Agency, Realtors,-* 
649-2813. w

MANCHESTERT-Lovely 6 room', -r 
Colonial, excellent neighbor- ,"* 
hood, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths,^,. 
dining-room, fireplace, breeM- ^ 
way and gwage, Hayes AgSB-.,., 
oy, 646K>UL

uuifvr*-'"! ..
HotMM For Salt

WANtJNESTER EVENING HERAJJ), MANCHESTER, C0NN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1965
---------- — -------------------------- ---------------- ^ ......... ..... . n. . , ---------

g  HWW. 3d . n  ^ r ,r  ao. n  S a b y t o ^  aM. W '  Sil«ri»nrw  lMe 7S ,
- HOOMY 6^. room ,ApUt, ,,1H MANCHESTER. West Side 

hatlw, garagn. ahaded patio, 5h  room custom Ranch, 2 fllrw 
trees, large lot, only $17,600., places, 80x280 iandseiMied lot

tom w late 6 BfMAON. -  4 bedroom Ranch; BOLTON CENTER -  Choice Ic  SBLL2NO your property? Have 
trees, ‘WKB »», umy eu.ooo., places, 80x280 landsca«wd with pano- 2 car gangs, tennis eonrt, Oatkm L-shaped Ranch, large huyers waiting ter aU types of
ButeWns Agency, Realtors, 649- near S0hrolahonDta*^^i ’*''*** fireplace, real estate. QUl us now/tt«iik
....  ............ ...... .... . ' . ly, xe»-747D, 742-8248. Housinx. Owner transferred, oven, eeremin tiia,* hath _£1.̂ __________________

A r m y  P l a n n ^  l i l a y  S a v e
“ - j f ^  's' e -  — ’DixisiS i x  D i v i s i o n g  o f  R e s e r v e s

CONVENIENT

Is the word for this cozy 
6-room Cape, centrally -lo
cated near all schools and 
handy to bus and shopping. 
Chrarful flrephtced living . 
room, den o f dining room,*-' 
3 bedro^s. New aluminum 
sldingr stohnii and spfMns, 
easily maintataed Quick 
occupancy, " ’t

■ y  ■

HAY^S AGENCY - 
" .646-0131

MANCHESTER — 10 rooms, 
multi-level Split, wall to wall 
carpeting, all top quality fix
tures, spacious dining and liv
ing rooms, 2 car gare^e, 3 full 
baths stone and brick con
struction, professional land
scaping, 2 rec rooms, and much 
much more. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Well 
designed. 6J4 room Ranch on a 
90x160 lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with built - Ins 'and a dining 
area, aluminum storms and 
screens, 6 years old, $14,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TWO f a m il y , 4-4, on large lot, 
with large storage building in 
rear, one. apartment now va
cant, convenient location, $14,- 
800. 649-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

SPACIOUS — large lot, over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built - in range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 it’s a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

—  1784 w l ^  pniara, 
buwtess zone; (J;S0O squat* 
feet selling amf storage, plus 
loTWy S'roqiri'hOuse. HutchUur 
Agency, J849-5334.

MANeHES’TBR ?--i'J* Central 6 ’ 
tao'm Cape, fireplace, m  

■' baths, bay windows, only, $1(1,- 
900, for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643*9332.

.'•FOUR
BEDROOMS

Very central 3H room Oajpe 
with large cablneted kitch
en, nicely landscaped rear 
yard, asking $15,500.MANCHESTER — - • Sparkling 

-^Cape o f -̂ 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, triras and privacy.’

J. D. REALTY Co.

Housing. Owner traiksferred, 
must sell, $25,900. J. B. Real
ty, 643-5129.

VERNON — Cirttom U A R 
bullt'««ontteiporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
dejBk, high seenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

COVENTRY — 6 robin R a n ^  
with 20 mile view, gariî q̂̂  ̂reo 
room, fruit trees, 2 zoneineot- 
tag, immediate occupancy,'- 
$16,300. Pasek Realty, 269-7475, 
742-8243

Don’t delay, see today! Made
line Smith,' Realtor, 649-1642 or 
M ibel Sheridan, 643-8139.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room Jtoglish Colonial, 4-bed- 
rooms, IĴ  baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

INVEST WISELY

Safeguard your family’ s fu
ture and invest wisely in 
this 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex**'; 
cellent income. 3 car ga
rage. Liarge lot. Cali Doris' 
Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121
Eves. 649-2619 643-0038

643-5129 649-3877

54 ELDRHXSE ST.^— 6 rooms, 
assumable mortgage for qual
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
ameSlte driveway, combination 
storm windows, near schools, 
stores and churches. Call own
er after 6:30 p.m., 843-2602.

COLONIAL — Combination 
kitchen and family room, dish
washer and disposal, screened 
porch, formal dining roorh, liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1 baths. Make an of
fer. Owner, 649-6148.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
fireplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value,. $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

SEE MY 6 room Ranch. It al
ready has many features you 
will not have to add —. _ga- 
rage, air-conditioners, -fenced 
in yard, heated jdayrbom, ce
dar closet. I  am asking $19,900 
but for a fast sale I can be 
had. 648-5020.

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms,. living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, _______
tile baths, patio, combination VALUE 
storm windows, garage, close 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down >and small closing
cost. CaU Bob -Gerstung, 649- ing area, 'sunny .-livlnir room -------------------
6361, evenings 643-7083 or 876- lots of cabinets'  ̂ and closet M ^ ^ e s tw  «v40O« — -

MANCHESTER—7 room Colo
nial (optional fourth bedroom) 
2 full ceramic tiled baths, al
uminum siding, ' one oar ga
rage, walking distance to 
schools and buses. Selling for 
$19,900. Call the R. P. Dlmock 
Co., 649-5246.

newly redecorated plus new 
furnace. $13,600. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

COVENTRY,- — Sportsman’s op
portunity, four room Cape In 
heart of exceUent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COVENTRY — Andover, Staf
ford, Mansfield, Tolland, Ver
non, $200 down, jio  closing 
costs, same terms to all. $93 
monthly mortgage payment. 
Will build Ranch or Cape on 
our lot. Russell Realty, 523- 
1073.

Columbia '

SPACIOUS

Two large raised Ranches 
at lake, two fireplaces, 214 
baths. 2-car garages, ame- 
site drive, Hotpoint built- 
ins, dishwasher.

BURTON STARKEY
COLUMBIA 228-9243

PACKED S% room 
Ranch with oversized 2-car ga
rage Snd enclosed patio, 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din-

MANCHESTER two family, 6-5, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly income, 
$17,900 for Immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

A COMFORTABLE HOME
Can be yours If you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to Irtsepct this gracious co
lonial home In Manchester’s 
east end, today. Here is , 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom cqloiflal 
with a tremendoqs living 
rooirt, large dining room, 
family slze^-kitchen and a 
bath and*tl half at a great
ly redilced price. At $21.96o 
you will agree that this is 

- '  a bargain. Mrs. 3>nlth will 
be glad to show it to you, 
today..

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

space. Below FHA_kppraisal,at 
$16,400. Wolveifon Agehcy, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NGN - DEVELOPMENT, three 
bedroom Ranch, on city lot, 
near churches, school, and 
shopping, paneled fireplaced 
wall, large kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, and rec room, beau
tifully decorated, meticulous 
throughout, asking, $18,900, of
fers accepted. 643-9133.

Bridal Clothes for Doll

.MANCHESTER . Spacious, 
sunny 6 -r c ^  Raised Ranch 
with heated and fireplaced 
family roo'm, 2 - car enclosed 
gaFage, 3 very generous sized 
bedrooms with big deep clos
ets, 2 full ceramic baths', kit
chen has built - in oven and 
range, fireplaced 15x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition). 
Solid value, $23,900, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — West Side!
. ■. Spacious 6 room home, sun- 
. porch and garage, olose to 

churches, schools, shopping 
and bus line. Leonard Agency. 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM, no basement Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
kitchen has stainless steel sink, 
new formica counter, garbage 
disposal, wail to wall carpet
ing throughout. Call owner, 643- 
2863.

MANCHESTER —- Six room 
Ranch, large living room, ele
gant dining; room, spacious 
kitcA'en, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 

_ baths, ^x22’ recreation room. 
An exceptional home In a desir
able area, mid 30’s. Warren E.

■ Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

2,000 SQUARE FEET 
LIVING AREA

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with built - Ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly ohe acre' of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
649-8464

MANCHESTER — Large 2-fam
ily,—convenient location, close 
to bus, school, shopping, excel
lent condition, sound invest
ment. Call to see this' one to
day. W-arren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

SIX ROOM Colonial in desirable 
area, double garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, stove, extras. 
Owner leaving state, $21,900. 
$1,500 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 742-8243. ,

SOUTH WINDSOR—New list
ing. Charming 5V4 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area, also a finished rec
reation room, good condition 
throughout, walking distance 
to new elementary school. VA 
or FHA financing available 
with mlnirnum down to quali
fied buyer, $16,900. U & R 
Realty Co.. Inc., Realtors, 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

COVENTRY — 6 room L shaped 
Ranch, wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace, $11,700. Pasek Read- 
ty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

VERNON — $16,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch, firepla,ced-living room, 
kitchen, breakfast bar, full 
basement, 95x170 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

oven, ceramic tiled bath, full 
bauMment, over one acre of 
land. Built to 1964, perfect con- 
diUon. Selling for $19,600. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock po.,' 649-624(|.

South Wtadeor

S K F A T Q A T S
Won't buy tbtt secluded six 
room Ranch but $19,900 
will. TOree large bedrooms,
Enrage and family room 

'-N$oo. A. cadi to Mr. B o^an  
at-'649-5306 will open the 
door. Don’t be too late.

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Dally 

8: 30- 6 Sat. and Sun.
VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks. Desirable location, 6 
room aluminum sided Colonial 
with 514 acres, 2 extra build
ing lota. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac- 
tive- 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,800.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

VERNON — 6 room Oape Cod, 
breezeway and garage, 3-4 bed-

ixorwegi.Walk-out basement, good sized q . .  .w  number of persons
were injured elsewhere.

Chester, Conn., 643-0941.______ between the Mull of Kintyre and
ANDOVER — 7 room Cape, 4 ^*nlln Head, northernmost point 
bedrooms, .double garage, FHA Ireland, in the North Channel 
$450 down, $14,700. Will' rent during the night. A sea-air 
with option to btjy, Pasek Real- operation began at
ty 289-7476, 742-8243. dawn.

------------ --------------------- - In London nine persons were
ONE-OF-A-KIND — Vernon, 2- Injured when high winds sent 
bedroom Ranch, unusual in- sheets of corrugated iron crash- 
terior paneling, stone planter *ng down on a bus queue, 
living room, sunny dining room Weathermen forecast 
affords panoramic view, imme
diate occupancy. See this one 
today. Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor,
643-5169, 649-8678.

LtSTINOfi WAMTeD ̂  For pm  ̂
'wnaliz^ Bsrvica, caU this ef: 
flpe. Alice CSampct, Realtor, 
Multiple Usting Member, 649- 
4648.

Events
In W oiU*>■ *■

RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan told Prime Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri of India 
today "there can be no peace on 
Indian terms.’ ’

In a nationwide recorded 
broadcast Ayub said that Shas
tri has been reported as saying 
“ This time it. will be peace on 
Indian terms’ ’ in settling the 
Kashmir dispute.

"Sha-stri must know there can 
be no peace on Indian terms,’ ’ 
Ayub said. "Peace, to be viable 
and lasting, hM to be on terms 
honorable to both countries.’ ’

Storm Hits England
LONDON (AP) -f- Biting gale8 

and rain storms lashed Britain 
today, causing hea\*y damage 
over a wide area. Five seamen 
were washed overboard from a 
Norwegian frigate in the Irish

WASHINaTON (AP) — Ihe 
last six Artay Reserve dlvlaionsI Bi* Army zveoerve.cuviaionB ■ ,

tabbed by gecreUry of De-
se Rpbert 6. McNamara Tor \VVfenae

elimination — may be saved 
after all.

It was learned today that -
Army planners are leaning to- 
ward a proposal that would
preserve division strtictures and 
identities', although the outfits 
would be smaller than they are /  
now and their members would f y***^
drill without pay. i

Such a solution might satisfy 
congressional critics of McNa
mara’s plans to streamline the 
Army’s National Guard and Re
serve forces, although reservist 
groups still might object.

The six divisions account for 
about 500 of the 751 unlta which 
McNamara said on Sept. 30 are

iln T h e Z ,

S l it c h m o
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —

not required and would be Loui.s Satchmo Armstrong ra- 
phMed out as soon as posai- ceived a tumultuous welcome as

he arrived in New Orleans, the 
Of the -55.000 reservists af- city of hts birth.

fected by McNamara's action at 
that time, about 42.000 are en
rolled in the six divisions and 
their component elements.

Army officials said these divi-

He was in town Sunday to 
play a benefit for the New Or- 
lean.s Jazz Museum.

A t the museum,. Armstrong 
reached for the first horn he

the
winds would continue through
out the day but die down to
night.

Columbia

PICTURE BOOK

5(4 room house offers best 
of location, beautifully 
landscaped, bullt-ins, new 
cabinets, large 2-car g a - ' 
rage, ameslte drive.

BURTON STARKEY
COLUMBIA 228-9M3

COVENTRY — Small farm on 
state highway, 7 room house, 
bam, on 4 acres of choice land, 
$18,600. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0489.

Andover
HUNTER’S HAVEN

Have your own preserve 
and also enjoy gracious liv
ing In this 8 room Raised 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, family room. Acre
age with stocked trout

Terrorisni Serious
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

The military commander "  in 
central Java said today that 
terrorism by young Communists 
is becoming "Increasingly seri
ous" around Surkarta. He 
called on his troops to destroy 
them.

The official news agency An- 
tara said Brig. Gen. Sivrjo Sum- 
peno was addressing two battal
ions of Infantry who apparently 
had been pulled back from 
Malaysian border areas to join 
other troops chasing Communist 
rebels in tense central Java,

It was the second indication 
within 24 hours that the army 
W«s encountering difficulties In 
Its crackdown on the Commu
nists since the abortive Oct. i 
coup. The a m y  blames the 
Communists for the short-lived 
revolt.

slons average about 7,000 men ever blew and hugged Peter 
. DaFi-s, his first music teacher.

Under McNamara’s plan, they Araistrong said he considers his 
would be obliterated, officials hometown the mother of.jazz,

^ "Before I was born, t h ^  was •.
However, under the proposal blowing that good stuff,’’ he--.: 

now being studied they would be said.
converted into' what are called It was the first visit home for"^ 
"reinforcqment training units." Armstrong since 1952.

According to present Army , ;
staff thinking, all men with obll-. V i c t o r  B o r g e  -, ■
gated reserve service remaining ALBANY, Ore. (AP)   Pl-
would be transferred out of anist-comedlan Victor Borge ee- 
these divisions and placed in caped Injury in an auto colll- 
some of the 976 National Guard slon early Sunday on U.'S. 99 
and Reserve units which are about four miles north of Alba- 
being formed into a first-llhe ny.
"select force”  of 160,000 men. Borge, 54, was heading for 

Further, Army officials say, Portland from Eugene, Ore., 
other reservists in the six divl- where he had performed, at a 
slpns will be encouraged to University of Oregon hombeom- 
transfer over . to the "select dance-
force" where they would train Oregon" .state police said
intensively, continue to be paid PofEe’s car was destroyed when 
for these drills, and be subject collided with another car4>i> _i.i_. Vio/Ito crisis mobilization 

With what is left, the Army is 
thinking of retaining what 
amounts to skeletons of these
divisions, manned by men inter- ------ --  -------------- -— - —-  » — •.
ested enough in remaintag as remolded cannon .bell of Roy- 
reservists to drill without pay, *reo in St. Peter’s Square. Va-* 
take military correspondence - and said the living

—4.1_________1 .  /V llr A  a  tte f  a

which had slowed to avoid an 
accident.

Pope Paul VI
Paul VI has blessed the giant

courses and otherwise keep ac
tive in Reserve affairs.

Such reservists might be paid war.„

owe a debt of gratitude to those 
who gave their lives for them

for summer training and they
definitely would continue to pile ...............
up credits toward retirement bronze from cannon

. . . 1 . 1 —1- 1.1______ _______ 1 «  . .  . n r f  a l l  n a ^ l n n a  ta r V il /y h

The 22.6-ton bell of Rovereto, 
from near Trenton, was molded

brook all for $26,900. Don
_____________________ _ Sisco, 649-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR _  i f  you 
have been looking for a home 
with a family room on the 
taain floor, call us today on 
..this charming 6 room Ranch 
home that v/e just listed. It of
fers 3 good sized bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen and — ..-vin,., a pump-
dining area, 12x22 paneled S p v P t l  A l* P  U p f l t P l l  thrown from a car shattered 
family room with bookshelves, -fAX C
one car attached garage, com- I n  R i g h t s  B a t t l e S

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8 :30-9  Daily 
8:30 - 6 Sat. and Sun.

Halloween Has 
Fun and Tragedy

(Continued from Page One)
At Bloomfield, Conn., a pump-

collect nations which took part in
World War I.

Whenever the great bell rings, 
the pontiff said Sunday, it "re
calls the pious and sacred mem
ory of the fallm In war."

Yves Si. Lau'reht
HOLLYWOOD (AP). -^.French 

, -  - designer Yves St. Uaurent, on
w r ld s  biggest sports events, his first U.S. tour,, was guest 
The participants travel 2,600 of honor at a party given by 
miles through France, West Academy Award - winning-de-^' 
Germany, Spain and Belgium. slgnor Edlth Head. ^
i^ o n g  the 3,000 are the racers > j^ « ,g  .the guests at the j)arty
themselves, acc^panylng p o -; Saturday were Shirley M ac
lice, m^han cs, doctors helpers Lai^g, Gregory Peck, Charlton 
and advertising people with Heston. Miriam Hopkins, Greer

pay which they would 
after they turn 60.

3 ,000  in Bike Race
PARIS — About 3,000 people 

take part professionally m the 
annual Tour de France bicycle 
race, making it one of the

their mobile displays, and loud 
speakers.

Bunny Hideaway!

MANCHESTER — Two story 
house on large lot, foyer, large 
living room, dining room, pan
try, oversized kitchen, 2 porch
es, walk-up attic, one car ga
rage, older, house .In excellent 
condition, good neighborhood, 
$16,900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108. •

(Conttaoed from Page One)

the wtadshield of Patricia Hal
ey's car as she was driving 
along a street. She was hospi
talized for removal qf glass 
fragments, from her face.

At Pearsall. Tex,, vandals set

INQHES

•V

MANCHESTER — Custom 5(  ̂
room Ranch, select area, like 
new condition throughout, well 
landscaped 100x150 lot. wall to 
wall carpeting, 3 large bed
rooms, one car oversized ga-' 
rage. Why not look it over. 
Warren E. Ho;yland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

bination windews, well land 
scaped lot, excellent condition 
throug^hout,- near elementary
school. Priced at only $18,700. were severely beaten and one 
U & R Realty Co., Inc., Real- was stabbed by a crowd of 16 or Pearsall. Tex,, vandals set
tors, 643-2692. Robert D. Mur- 20 white youths and men Satur- destroying a vacant hoOse,
dock, 648-6472. ' night.

Newman, a field secretary for 
the:South Carolina branch of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, *- ■ ------* -----------<»•••
said no report was made to a^ucted bjT motoriste who

Delightful .sauce for fish: 
Coarsely grated .pared c'ucum- 
ber added to cream sauce.' If 
you like, you can color the sauce

Garson, Julie Andrews; Alfred 
Hltchqook, Barbara Rush, Mrs. 

-Clark Gable and Donna Reed.
St. Laurent also was honored 

at other receptions. ■ -|;,

- , .  -------  Ever add curry powder to
with a suspicion of green food green pea soup?, SerYe hot or 
’coloring. , cold.

LAND — 28 ACRES

Manchester
NEW LISTING

Want something special? 
This 6 room . Ranch will 
catch your eye. Located In-* 
lovely area on an qJttra 
large lot', safe for children. 
Fairly priced qt $17,50(). 
Call Roger Walker to see. 
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTEll 649-5306 
Open 8:30 - 9 Daily . 
9 :30 -6  Sat. and Sun.

Five room house with barn, 
good sized glassed green-* 
house, new. Gan build new 
houses or sell large amount 
of gravel. Should be close to 
new Route 6.

BURTON STARKEY
COLUMBIA 228-9248

a warehouse of baled hay, and 
show buildings belonging to the 
4-H club and Future Farmers of.

In Ghioago', a 10-ycar-old girl

-"IJ

y  ■

police, but a federal complaint trick-or-treat bag over
Is contemplated for violation of ^  “  apart-
clvll rights. taent, and r a j^  her.

A shotgun blast fired frota a Avb teen-ag-
passlng car slightly Vounded Halloween masks
two Negroes at Suffolk, Va. ^ young
shorUy after they left a Negro "'•^e "took her wedding and 
voters rally Sunday. , The men ensajement rings, 
are members of a Negro prgani- Chicago girls went out
zation .which had cospoitaored ®'*"***y night to seek "Hallow- 
the rally with a local chapter Of, een thrills.’ ’ 
the Retail Store Workers Union decided to stand on

Elsewhere on the racial A
scene, former Secretary of *?^***" / ? » camealong. One girl jumped to safety

BOLTON — Executive area. 7 
room Split, stone fireplace, 2 
baths, rec room, on acre wood
ed lot. Leonard Agency. Real- Commerc7Luther“ H ^ ^ s ''sa to

^  JSacT ^ d  kihS .“ “ " ’ 'VERNON — Crest- Ridge Dr. 6 „  attributed to the "poison of _________ ' '
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1(4 Republicans spouting Goldwa- 
baths, fireplace, den,"garage, “ rism.’ ’ 
half acre lot; Hayes Agency, -In a speech at Asheville, N.C.,
648-0131. Hodges, a former North OarolU

na governor, referred to the ■

SERVICE SPECIALS
BRAKE REUNlNe

1958 Hull BUICKS
INCLUDES FACTORY RLVITED LININGS 

4 DRUMS TURNED—LABOR 
REG. PRICE $42.00

. . I

BRANlTORp Si;. — 3 bedroom 
Colonial; garage, near schools. 
Furnished or unfurnished. No 
agenU, $15,900. 643-9920.

INVESTMEl^ and comfort in , GO P% am pal^ of fom er 
one beautiful package. An 8 Barry Goldwater and said: 
S  ^  planted duringacres, brook. Lappen Agency thwe ~  ^
649-5261. 649-8140. g * s ^ .  trapeze per-

Husband Catches 
AeriaUst After " 
40-Foot Plunge ‘

MIAMI. Fla. (API — As 2,000

Our November $ 
Special . . . . 0 0

For Sale 73
poVENTt^Y — Beautifuljialf 
acre wocided lots, near Man- 

o-y/V". U  ) Chester, Bqst offer over $1,600. 
A /U U -n  Russell Realty, 628-1073.

This biinny is a clever way to
suburban For Sale 75

B201
14"-24*

Give your little girl a wonder
ful surprise, with, a  glamoroua
bridal outfit for her favorite doll. ------ . . .______
This one is fun to sew, and Is make the youngsters hide their
Ideal for the hoUdays... pajamas, and cute enough to n
 ̂ No. 82Q1 with Patt-O-Rama play with! Ideal for glfHlme. ^bedroom R ^ ch

to tor dolls 14, 16i 18, 20, 22, 24 Pattern I 'Nb. ‘2700-H ha$ pat- Center area, flre-
tachea. See pattern: for exact tern pieces; full sewing and fln- 
Wqulrementt. Ishing directions. . ,

■to order, send 60c In coins to: order, send 85c In coins to:
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS/ NEW YORK, N.Y. AMEIUCAS, NEW YORK, N.Y,
10036. •=■ T, ■ ^(10038.

Columbia ’

NEW LISTING
.....1 -

. 6(4 room Ranch on good 
lot, new aluminum siding, 
garage, conveniently locat
ed. Asking only $16,900.

placed living room, 1(4 baths, 
family kitchen,. loaded - with 
pine cabinets; dishwasher, etc., 
basefneht‘ garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rpc room, A 
lot pf house for $li' 900. Hayes

uuoe. — - 110036., Agehcy, 646-0181.
^  Irt-Wass matltag tdd -106 r F o r  le M a ra  maHing add ioo room R a l ^

tor each pattern. Prtat Name, > r  each ^ttern. Print Name, Ranch, rec room flreplaM ^
ragP. 2 acres winded l o t r 'L  COVENTRY«  No. and Size. * . ,• be'easily converted to turn

Complete, ta sp lr^ ,. easy to SendJ^ now for'your new.;86 Ifaniily. Ideal situation t o r V  
V w* ^  winter, 86 Fall and Winter Album! Regular laws to have their own nrl- 

^ 6  F ^ o n .  send 60c now.tor feaMre5;.,^.,^^C^^ P o lle 'o t lo a ;> * c  ta your home. J. D. a fS -  
y®®** eopy. , . iteta* to orechet, khit, stifcht _ ty. .

B U R T O N  S T A R K E Y  
COLUMBIA 228-9243

reused eruption of sore, and former O r t T ^ i k ^ l u i ^ ^
S L h  nf th! -  straight into toe a L s  of

in«t»«Hl who raced to the Other similar organizations." scene.
In Uncolnton, Ga., Negroes " I  caught you,”  Fritz Frisk 

staged a march Sunday and told his wife, who sprang from a 
raid a massive campaign to trapeze In a flip-around motion 
raglstcr voters will begin Tues- but failed to" grasp the bar after
day. Also at Llncolnton, a she had turned. ___
speaker urged K)an members at Bandsmen stopped playing, 
a rally to register to ' vote en and the crowd gave Uie couple 
masse to gain more poliUcEd an ovation. Circus "manager 
influence. - , John Pugh raid toe couple prob-

Other Man rallies were held ably would have medical check
in Natchez, Miss., after I.OOO vP® today. Neither a i^ a red  
Negroes marched to protest seriously hurt from toe fall, 
segregation, in Dillon, 8,C.. and wWch happened Sunday night at 
in Abbeville, Ala. No incidents fita Clyde Beatty-Oole Bras. Clr- 
were reported. —

Ihe Memphis
cus.ANDOVER Wales Rd. Prac- 

tlcally new 6(4 room Gold Me
dallion Ranch on large wooded '̂ Tte Memphis Oommeroial- * **’“  “  
lot. Ideal for c h lld ^ . I*eonard Appeal said the FBI and Missis- 
Agwoy, Realtora, 646-0469. slppl authorities have top-secret

Oommeroial. •*** *  Weyda act with

documents o f toe White Knights To 4pttend a package of frozen 
vegetables such as peas, greenJeal fdr the of the Ku KIux Klan, Including a cram

gentleman.,:, farm ^, 6 room virtual guerrilla warfare order, beans or chopped spinach, add 
home on level eljsvatad acre, The newspaper said the docu- finely diced celery when you add 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc, ment would be disclosed by the the butter or mararaitae The 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 046- House Oommlttoe on -------------- -------------  -
0469; can Aettvlttas.

Un'Aineil- crisp taxturji, gf toe celery bene-* 
fita Ota sbK(Mr cooked vefetabtes.

FRONT END SPECIAL
ALIGNMENT .....................  9.95
WHEEL BALANCE............7,00
FRONT-WHEEL BEARING > ^

•••••• «*■* • 3«S0 '
R»g. Price $20.45

Our November !
Special . ...
"The House of Customer SertfafoeHoo'*

BOURNE 
BUICK

285 ^ ^ N  ST  ̂MANCHESTER 649^571

O

W'V'Vi/,
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^  - TtONDAY,

lihii felat. Cburch of Chriat 
; OonfMfatlonal of Glastonbivy 
: wfll Iiavo.'ite M c i^  Intema- 

«db«l MM^ron i ^ r  tei FHday, 
• Kbv. 8 ftom i i  a.m. to 9 p.nt.

•ad 8« t u r ^ ,  Kov. 6, from 10 
' a.m. to 8 p.m. ^  the church. 
XmpoEtod a^ olM  from Mission 
ooubM wi wiH be featured as 
well '8h homemade foode, drta 
and crafts, 8 hat*bar, a>char> 
ooa} eatlst and others. Folk

fh e  exectiUve board of Buck- 
leyJSeb^ FTA wil meet tonight 
at 8 In the sCaff room bf the* 
school to complete plena tor the 
Paperback Fair.

The Regina pTltalia Society 
wU meet tonight at 7r90 at the 
'Italiah American Club, 136 
EUdridge St., for the election of 
offlCere.

Mw. Teresa TasiBo of 61 Fair-, Manchester Embltlia Club win 
field St. was feted at a eurprise' mee.t' Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
7«b, birthday dlnaer yesterday the Blk’s Home on Blssell 9 L
at the home a t  her aon-ln-law ' _____
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Members of the Frank X  _  ^
Charles Wolf of 173 Spruce St. Mansfield Marine League Aux- motorists involved hi
The event w m  given by her six lllary and Post will meet to- eaperate weekend accidents 
chlldrm and their families, night at 7:30 at the Holmes have been charged with failure"

Two MotorilBtg 
Face Oiarges

of New St: O t o r  
la Nov. 16.  ̂ -

No sertsuB tnjorlss wars'-re
ported in  either acddent

__  Boy to Blaine
400 Main St. to to drive n  rea^mable^dletance F o l *  C a T  T h c f t  ttuendw. Mrs. TastUo has 18 pay respects to a charter mem- apart. ,

They are Robert L. Anderson,grandchildren
grand-children.

and
pay respecta

8 great- bar, the late SMwkrd McCann.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SiPElBSQSA WIU meet tonight at

dances wlH be feaW i^  Friday . * « “ *>« Bunce School, Olcott St.

\

•t 7:80.

Beverty Ann Towtie of 217 
TJMon St. was awarded a di
vorce from Clarencer It. Towne 
Jr. of Soutlf, Newfane, Vh-. In 
Bbutford Otnmfy S«q>erior C om  
recently, on groimds of Intoler-' 
able' cruelty, m the court column 
p ^ te d  Saturday, ttie story er
roneously said Towne got the di
vorce.

Chaminade Musical Club will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Feder
ation Room at Center C o n g ^ -  
atlonal Church. Mrs. George W. 
C. Hunt is in charge of a pro
gram, •‘Music of the North." 
The meeting is open to eUl wom
en Interested in music.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Susannah Wes
ley Hail. Mrs. Ward Krause will 
speak end show color sUdes of 
her trip to Hawaii.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet to tie quilts Wednesday at 
1 p.m. at Cooper Hall at the 
church- Mrs. Clarlbel Carr and 
Mrs. Vivian Northrup will serve 

Mancheeter WATES will meet—®® hostesses, 
tomorrow at the Kalian’ Ameri-

Tlte meeting la open to all men 
interfiled in barbershop-atyle 
singing.

Police Arrests

can Club, Eldrtdge St. Weigh- 
ing-ln will be from 7 to 8 p.m.

Manchester Arfea Council of 
Beta. Sigma Phi will meet to
night at 8 at Mott's Community 
HaU.

The executive committee of 
Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theunis Werkho- 
ven, 88 Santlna Dr.

Manchester Lodge of Ma.sons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentide degree will be 
conferred with Waiter A. Per
son Jr., junior warden, presid
ing.

LECLERC
FUNERAI^ HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTEIR N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Memchester
Call 649-5869

Manchester Lodge-of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
Masonic Temple and go to the cl^^lng 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. to conduct a Masonic Mem
orial Service for the late Ed
ward E. McCann who was a 
member of the lodge.

The auditing committee of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. 128, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Dun- 
Top, IW ’ Chestnut St.

Friendship Club of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Parish Hall of the church. All 
Soul’s Day will be celebrated to
morrow with an All Soul’s Re- 
memberance Mass at 8:30 a.m: 
Solemn Vespers will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. There will be 
a meeting of the Sodality of the 
Blessed Sacrament after the 
Vesper service.

Buckley School Library Staff 
will have a workshop tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. in the library to re
pair books and make plans for 
the November book fair. The 
library will also be given a fall

Linne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Orange Hall.'

William J. O’Conell, 20, of 109 
Summit St,, was charged with 
speeding in connection with an 
accident Friday when Ws car 
struck a pole and tree off Por
ter St.

Both O’Oonnell, and a passen
ger, Larry Lisciotte, 18, of 15B 
Forest St., were Injured in the 
crash and hospitalized. O’Con
nell was discharged and Lisci
otte is in satisfactory condition. 
O’Connell is slated to appear in 
court at Manchester Nov. 15.

Two Hartford men, John Mc
Intosh, 51, and John L. Canada, 
44, were charged with discharg
ing firearms in town and Cana
dy, was also charged with enter
ing a property without permis
sion for the purpK)se of hunting. 
T}i6 arrests were made Satur
day afternoon after the two al
legedly attempted to hunt at 929 
Tbiland Tpkf. They will appear' 
in court Nov. 16.

Antoinette Arsenault of 24 
Hemlock St, was charged Sun
day with disobeying the traffic 
signal of an officer on Main St. 
near St. Brigid’s Church. Court 
date is Nov. 15. „

Gerald R. Freeman, 21, of 71 
S. Main St., faces cha,rges Nov.

A Matkm wscon Friday 
47, of Vernon and Bt^nley W.‘ from tha parking lot at the 
Talaga, 18, of 23 Pine IBU .St. Parkade has been recovered to 

Anderson’s car s t n i»  one RockvUla and (t l4-yaarKild 
driven by Doris B. Tetro oC SIS RockvUla boy la hdd re^xxMlble 
Main St., which to turn struck tor the theft. •
one driven by John A. Foss, 48, The car 1a omtcjl by Mantoall 
of 119 Cedar St. The cars were Smith c t  80 StaiWeather St.

Trinity Covenant 
Church /

i 2
lingi!

FALL
HAIRCUTS

cordla Lutheran Church 
meet tonight at 8 in the church 
room. The Rev. Earl Tahler of 
the American School for the 
Deaf, West Hartford, will dis
cuss the school and its work. 
Members are reminded to bring 
caimed .goods for the Southbury 
Home for the Aged.

Members o f Lakota Council 
Degree of Pocahontas, . have 
been invited to attend meet
ing of Sunset Council, Degree 
of PocEihontas, tonight at Tink
er Hall for the official visita
tion of the Great Pocahontas' 
atjd her staff. Refreshments will 
be served. Lakota Council wiU 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the pdd Fellows Hall. There 

■be a kitchen social and re- 
ihments after the meeting.

There will be a special meet
ing of the VPW tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.•-i*

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
8 at Tinker Hall. Great Poca
hontas Elizabeth Read of New 
Haven and her board of Great 
Chiefs will make their official 
visitation.

• INSTANT 
INTERIORS

BY
Hermene Hershey

DECOBATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

WHAT LANGUAGE 
HAS TH E  M OST  

LETTERS IN IT S  
ALPHABET 7

Our COMMERCIAL PACK
AGE INSURANCE has The 
Most Coverages,'  Saves The 
Most Money, Is Thp Best 
Protection “ In Any Lan
guage” ! Phone 649-4653. The' 
answer: In The Chinese
Alphabet.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
AGE N C Y, I N C. / ~
EUDUHl(SOII.wl(

74 E. CENTE R ST

PICK-UP

DELIVERY

your clothing here, even 
delicate sweaters, to your 
satisfaction. Call today 
for prompt service!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) ! 

Off East Center St. | 
Opposite the Cemetery ^

For Pickup and Delivery 
CaU 649-7763

Branches at 209 North Main 
St. an4 601 Hartford Bd..

all headed west on W. Center 
St. when the rear-end 'colUslcm 
occurred just west of Bluefield 
Dr. . ■ :■

Anderson is summoned to ap
pear in Oirouit Court at Man
chester Nov. 22., .

Talaga’s oar hit the rear of 
one driven by Richard F. Lar
son, 21, of 27 HIghwood Dr. as 
both were driving west on Cent
er St., Larson said he stopped 
quickly when a car pulled out

Smith went shopping tor about' 
20 minutes and left the keys to 
the Ignttlon  ̂ The car was tound 
to HmkvUIe -tost night.

mt Wf <w»f« e Uine«r t t l t n  t n rfwkfrt

I

SATURDAY, NOV. 6th -  10 to 4
Sponsored by the Women’s Guild 

■ at the .

HMNITY COVENANT. CHURCH
802 HACKMATACK ST. — MANOHBSTEIR

Thanksgiving Bpaths'
Christmas Booths 

Homo Baked Goods 
Coffee Shoppe 

Luncheon from 11:30

. w&i.

iliijil;OilHlliU

••m
■hiti!Hl

T'l.o operating a motor vehicle
.Til! while unddf the influence of in-

toxicating liquor, or drugs and 
' use of metal tires on a high

way. He was arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Clarence Heri
tage who reports that he ob
served him driving a car with 
no tire on one front wheel. 

Henry Llsk, 19, of 55 Mill St. 
____ was charged with making un-

The Women’s AuxlUary to the ^
Hartford County M e d ^ l As- ^  allegedly squealed
slstants will have Its seml-an- f i f  ^ f
nual meeting on Wedn^day at scheduled
10. a.m. at Tumblebrook Coun-
try Club, West Hartford, wijJi .... . “ ' . '
a social at noon, and luncheon 
at 12:45 p.m. Jacques Cartier, 
artistic director of the Hartford 
Stage Co., wUl speak on “New 
Trends in the Regional Profes
sional Theater.” Dr. James Cul
len of St. Francis Hospital will 
speak on Medicare.”

STARTS TOM ORROW  
FOR TW O  BIG WEEKS

SEE OUR W IN D O W
D is p l a y  w it h

NOSTALGIC
p h o t o s  o f

YESTERYEAR

I L H i l V tm i
ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE YEARS of 
continuous service to thousands o f  residents of 
Manchester and surrounding towns. A tradition 
based on the original concept of quality, sav-̂  
ingfi and service will continue to be our goal. 
Our thanks to our valued customers whose con
tinued partronage makes this gro'wth possible!

SPORTSWEAR

MISSES' FASHION BLOUSES
Reg. 1.99 Prints, solids, carefree, 32-40.

MISSES' BEHER SKIRTS
Popular A-line, flares, slims. Sizes 10-20/

MISSES* ORLON CARDIGANj
Soft, turbo-knit, wHite, pink, blue/

TURTLENECK DICKIES
Bulky klilt in a variety of colp^.

Through the yê "8 House & Hale has seen many 
the present management has

GIRLS 7-14

IMPORTED MOHAIR SWEATERS 4.W
?8 Value. Cardigans or pullovers,..white, colors..

PILE LINED BENCHWARMERS '' 13.88
Reg. ?16. All wool melton, wine or navy.^i - .'Yr'

CASUAL SLACK SETS ■
Reg. 3.99 Corduroy slacks, knit jerseyA:.

W ARM  FLANNEL PAJAMAS ■
Reg. 1.69 Pretty prints. ’Two-piece styjeA

changes and̂ ^̂ -̂  
been s6 appreciative of the deep loyalty of alf 
our customers that , they are determined to 
carre/on the traditions of this great store for 
a i^ h er 112 years! '

INFANTS • TODDLERS

BLANKET SLEEPERS 3.44
Reg. 34. 'WEiehable acrylic fabrics. S, m, I, xl.

CORDUROY SLACKS & JEANS, Lined 1.66
Reg. 2.29 For boys and girls, sizes 3 - 6x.

NAME BRAND BLOUSES & JERSEYS 1.57
Regular to 32. Solid, stripes, washable.

GIRLS' ROLIDAY DRESSES . 2.57
Reg. to'2.99 Toddler to 6x. AU fEunous brands.

LINGERIE •  SLEEPWEAR

Name Brands'
LADIES' FLAHNEL SLEEPWEAR 2.57
Reg. 33. Pajam ^: waltz length Eind long gown.

'ladies'
T R IC p T lO N G  or SHIFT GOW NS 1.77
33 .Vahii*. Colon ip regular sizes to 44,; ■ ;

LA D iik ’ d S m b R  K N ^  3 fdrr97c
Reg, 49c each. Bsind or elastic leg styles./

MiSSfcSVBETTER HALF SLIPS 1.67
Reg; 32. Washable tricot fabric, lavish lace trims.

COSMETICS GLOVES
NEW! BRECK SHAMPOO 97c

I Reg. 1.75 size. Leaves hair manageable.

REFRESHING GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 34c
Reg. 53c. Stock up on this item. Sdve!

ONE. TW O & THREE-SXRAND PEARLS 77c.
1.50 Value. Many styles, Also earrings 77c each;>

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS Box of 3 1.47
Reg. 69c eawsh. Flattering fall colors, 9 - 11.

LADIES' FASHION UMBRELLAS 3.5V
Reg. to 36. Asscurted shapes and colors.

NOVAHIDE LINED g T o VES - 1.22
Reg. 1.49 pile lined, prc^rtioned to fit.

HANDBAGS

LADIES' NEW FALL HANDBAGS ' ’ J.S7
Reg. 2.99 Many styles, thrown, black, colors- "

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 2 boxes 97c
Values to 32. a box. 18 to 20 cards per b«cl. . t .

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP 77c-
Reg. 1.29 Value. Pretty Euworted pattentoi -eolors.

SHEETSvAND  
CASES (Irregulars)

DOUBLE SIZE, Keg. 3 .9 9 .__________ 2:87
T W I^  SIZE, Rag. 3.49 2.17
CASiES, Reg. $1 eecb , .-N O W  2 for 1.44

HOUSEWARES •  DOMESTICS •  CURTAINS •  YA R N .

Famous Name , t
HAND TOWELS ' j 3 for 1.22
If perfect, to 1.20. Many decorator (fOnhi: - .i-.v /

CHATHAM  FIBERWOVEN BLANKET 4.97
Reg. 36. Thick, soft, warm pastel ooloirsi '

DECORATOR TOSS PILLOWS 1 74e
R6g. $1, Assorted shapes end pattem^C ' ^

COLONIAL CHAIR PADS
Reg. 1.60 ea. One Inch thick, vtayl coven.
* • T ’ ” '

FIBERGLAS PIN DOT TIERS '
Reg. to 2.29 (36’1, 46” ) Val. Reg. 31

■00 9 2 ®

ROOM DARKENERS V
W IN D O W  SHADES ' |.67
Reg. 1.07 Custom cut to 36” .,White, green.

REVERE STAINLESS W  KEHLE 3.49
^ p p e r  bottom, veuy apedat

Corning’̂  W ore
SAUCE PAN SET 12.88
l^ g . 14.08 Cradle, handle  ̂pan and cover.

C l^ A M IC  d e c o r a t e d 'M UG S  38c
lto|r, 7»c Large ih n  jpeifeot for an hot drini^
W O O L KNITTING WORSTED 77e
R ^ . 1.29 4-0*. 4^1y skein. Choose from over 80 colors.

m , .  ■ ■

Net
tike W e ^  IMtoti 

Ooteber 80. v m

14,517
1̂ '

m .L 3 E n tV ,N 0 .2 8 (6DCTEEN P A ^ S )
 ̂ O iy o f  Charm
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"daddy, oonttmied'''esM^  ̂tek'''
»«««, tow aeer «e; fWr.'«ST ' '* 
mtidir tesaemw. Ugh te MK <

<Claeeifled Admftkikt «■ Pbfte U)

92 Guerrillas KiUed

M e e ts
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—-U.S. combat tfdope 

reported 92 Communist guerrillas killed and 26 captur
ed in fighting in central Viet Nam today and Monday.

Men the 1st Air Cavalry ------------- -̂-----—_____________1__
ri\ 1 ■Division/Who arrived in Vl«t 

Nam omy\^even weeks ago, 
fought ttu^  engagements 
against an enemy force of be
tween 600 and 600 men near the 
U.S. Special Fo^jjes camp at 
Plel Me, 210 miles north of Sai
gon.

’The airborne cavalrymen re

ft week-long selge before the 
Communists were; routed last 
week. ’The cavabymen have 
been hunUng doTO Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese in the 
area since then.

Itoe yiet Cong attacked an 
outpost near Qul NhOn, on the 
coast 260 miles north of Saigon,ported they killed 88 of the ene- ^  tV ;

my. captured 26 others^ but a U.S. ^ k esm a n  said para-my, captured 26 others  ̂and 
picked up 26 suspects. A U,S. 
spokesman said North Vietnam
ese regulars were among those 
killed and captured.

There was no' word on Ameri
can casualties.

The Plel Me camp undeiwent

troopers of the iblst Airborne 
Division fought off the assault 
Md killed tour Vie* Cong. ’The 
Americans suffered-light casu- 
altiee, the spokesman said.

In the northeriimost sea res
cue of the war, Capt. Norman 
P. Huggins of MuUlns, S.C., was 
picked up after his plane was 
hit by conventional ground fire 
over a Communist surface-to- 
air missile sit^S5 miles north
east of Hanoi, a military 
spokesman reported.

Huggins headed out over the 
South China Sea and bailed out 
87 miles east of Hal^ong, 
North Viet Nam’s major port. 
He spent an hour in a life 
before he was rescued by

__________  piloted Wy Capt. David pT
HARTFORD ■ (AP)i—Gov John Westenbarger of Fairfield Ohio 

N. Dempsey placed a gubema- During the rescue^ twb U s ’ 
torial roadblock today against dive bombera shot up a North
a Suggestion that license suspen- Vietnamese sampan that was
sions for speeders be held .up heading for the downed man

State News

Governor 
Hits Ban on 
Suspensions

JACK FRANK

FBI Has 
B r in k ’s 
Suspect

d P^xN.Y.,

during the bus strike.
State Rep. Albert R. Webber, 

D-New Haven, made the. pro
posal Monday, saying that hold- 
tag suspensions in abeyance 
would be a great help for those 
needing their cars to gb to work 
during; the bus strike shutdown.

CR&L Union Votes
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Bus 

drivers and mechanics in

and firing machine guns at him.
Huggins was reported in good 
condition.

Huggins was on a photo-re
connaissance mission over three 
SAM launching sites which U.S. 
planes attacked Sunday. Pilots
after the strikes said they left  ̂ _
one site in ruins, knocked the act in connection with the tm is! 
two others out of action and de- portatlon of a 20mm antitank 
stroyed a key highway bridge in gun from Quebec to Syracuse 
the area. SmaU arms fire Th* FBI said that it had ra

NEW YORK (AP) — In swift 
developments; the FBI arrested 
one man in the 3400.000 Brinks 
burglary in Syracuse, N.Y., 
charged another sUll at large 
and recovered the cannon used 
to blast open the vault.

Jack PitoUt, 33, of Freeport,
, ’.Y., taken into custody by fed
eral agents, was to be arraigned 
today before a U. S. commls- 
slonei; In Brooklyn.

His hqphew, Joel Singer, 22, of 
Chomed^^ Quebec, 
sought in the 
ago.

’They were charged in Albany, 
N.Y., with conspiracy to violate 
the statute on interstate trans
portation of stolen ptpperty. ’The 
FBI also charged Sin^w with a 

I fi:

Voting Shows 
, VariM Total 

Across State
NEW HAVEN (AP)

Issues prompted varlng turn
outs of voters today as elections 
were held In 27 Connecticut 
cities and towns to which nearly 
half of the state's registered 
voters live.

Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
New Britain reported that vot
ing was heavier than in their 
last city elections, while New 
Haven and Meriden noted light
er turnouts.

Interest focused on the major 
cities—Bridgeport, New Haven, 

.Waterbury, Stamford, New 
Britain, Norwalk and Meriden— « 
where mayors are being elected.

Council elections are being 
held In Hartford, Norwich, 
Wethersfield and Windsor, 
which all. have town or city 
managers.

Hartford’s election is nominal
ly non-partisan, with no party 
labels on the ballots. The elec- 
tlon in Norwich is partisan tor 
the first time.

is being

arivers ana mechanics in “  “  r  The FBI said that it had ».\Gireenwleh
. Bridgeport, Norwalk, Waterbury **“ *^"^9 ‘» v e r ^ , wkh the aid. of th e^ aven  tYestonand New BrltAin v/yfA t/w9nv A n  raid, and the pilot was nre- Wnw a ___.j ■ .. ’and New Britain vote today On 

whether to accept a. new con
tract with the Coim e^cut Rail
way & Lighting Co.

The ccmtraot was agreed upon 
M<mday morning two hours be
fore the strike deadline set by 
the union. Details o f the agree
ment were withheld pending the 
outcome of today’s vote.

UAC Profits Soar
BAST HARTFORD (AP) The 

United Aircraft .Qorp, has an
nounced that profits have nearly 
doubled duripg the first three 
quarters of CMs year compared

(See Page Eight)

the raid, and the pilot was pre
sumed captured- after balUhg 
out.

A  U.S. (3130. Hercules dropped 
6,000 gift packages and 26,000 
ne-wspapers over a 90-mile 
stretch along the North Viet
namese coast south of the city
ofVinh. 'The packages confalnM ^  U------ r ~ -----*' •
cloth, plastics, needles, thread, Hoover, who said labora-

Democrats currently control 
Bridgeport. New Haven, Water- 

Britain and Meriden, 
urglary 10 days , while RepubMcajis are 'in  con

trol in Stahaford and Norwalk.
In. other mayoral contests. 

Democrats control MlMord, Shel
ton and West Haven, whUe the 
GOP holds lEunden hnd Wall
ingford.

In otheF towns, Democrats 
holds Fairfield arid North Bran
ford while Republicans control 
ChesWre, Darien, East Lynie, 
foe'enwich, New <3anaan. North 

Westport and

violation of the federal firearms

Mrs. Johnson Cast Their Ballots

notebooks, 
shirts. •

It was the largest such drop of 
household goods so far and was 
made In connection with the 
observance Monday of South 
Viet Nam’s national holiday, the 
second anniversary of the over-

(Bee Page Eight)

Navy and Coast Guafd, the. anti-" Wilton.
tank gun used to the burglary 'm ire to, to addition to the 
from w t r a  near the Meadow- municipal contests, a special 
hixxrfc Partway bridge to Jones election for J u ^  of i>robate to 
Beach on L tog  Wand. the New Haven district, which

’The dey^opments were an- tooludes New Havept Orange 
nounced Monday night in Wash- Woodbridge.

■ The election is to fill a vacan
cy caused by the death this year 
of Judge James A. Shanley, a 
Democrat. —

togton, D.C., by FBI Director J. Between Gem in i Bkins
(See Page Three)

Urges Hanoi Bombinff

iGoldwater Asks 
McNamara Resign
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Barry Goldwater called today 
for the resignation of .Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNam- 

, jora, urged an all-out bombing of 
' Hanoi industrial complexes and 

blamed Govs. William W. 
Scranton and Nelson A. Rocke
feller, both Republicans, for his 
defeat In last year’s presidential 
•lection.

In a taped televialon Interview 
with newscaster Vince Leonaid 
of KYW — Weatinghemse en- 
titled “ One Year Later,’ ’ (Sold- 

—- water als(^ said the Johnson ad
ministration had turned down 
his request to visit 'Ifiet Naih 

■"as a reserve general to the Air 
Force.

Speaking from his home to 
Phoenix, the former Arizona 
senator said the resignation of 
McNamara “ would be.the beat 
thing that could happen to our 
war effort. He has had too Mg a 
say to making foreign policy.”  

Goldwater, who was Soundly 
beaten by President Johnson to 
the 1964 SIect(an, said McNa
mara’s policies have redtKed 
the morale to the Pentagon to 

' an all-time low.
“ I  would like to iwe him go 

back to making Bdsels," (3old- 
water said.

Goldwater ^ d  he couldn’t 
' see any difference to the danger 

o f concentrating power whether ̂ . 
In military or civilian leaden.- |> 

Such power, he said, was v 
more to be feared to the bands 
o f  “ professional oivUlaiu thmi 
to the military”  and accused Ma- 
Neunana. of such an abuse. H el 
said older military beads have 
been shunted aside for younger 
men and decisions made by 
•omputera.

Cfpldwater sold the war to 
: Viet Nam could be ended to a 
relative few memths if “ wo' 
would say to Hanoi you are no 
longer m sacred i ^ e . ”

B s urged heav]) bombtaf t t

“ not the city — we are not peo
ple klUeiia,’ ’ but Industrial tar-
gets.jr t

He said Ihe military decisions 
to Viet Nam should be left to the 
Judgemeht of the mlUtary, and 
described as ridiculous the Idea 
of going to the White House for

(Bee Page I ^ h t )

Runaway Boy Leads

to Loot
Another 32(W,000, poUce esti

mate, was overlooked then and 
subsequently found by thieves.

Authorities IdenUfied the last 
two men sirrested as Donald W. 
Switzer, 26, a finance company 
collector from Kennewick, 
Wash., and Byron W. HdFker, 22 
a library assistant In Seattle. 
Attorney Vander C. Smith, -in 
whose office they surrendered. 
Indicated they would seek trans
fer to Seattle before entering a 
plea. '

They had been sought... on a 
federal warrant since Septem
ber, but FBI agents said the 
search had centered in Pemuayl- 
Vania, where Switzer had onqei
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SAN FRANCISCD (AP) — 
The chance pickup of a runaway 
boy led to the recovery here of 
3116,064 stolen after the owner’s 
death from an empty Seattle 
house, police say.

Two men, accused by the FBI 
of burglarlzing^3200,000 cached 
by restaurant owner Ray L. 
Smyser, surrendered in an at
torney's office Monday and 
were arrested.

A third man has been In cus
tody in Seattle sinoe September.

Smyser, 78 when he died lost 
July, owned several" Settle 
apartment houses. He Hved 
alone and his wealth was un
known until bmtk officials found 
3176,000. in his. home while set
tling his estate.

m a n n e d  SPACE CENTER, 
Houston, Tex. (AP) — The 
Gemini 6 and 7 spaceships may 

■ maneuver to within Inches of 
each other. Astronaut. Thomas 
P. Stafford may leaVe No: 6 and 
walk over to No. 7 during the 
double orbital flight schedifled 
next month.

These possibilities came' up 
Monday as the Gemini 7 astro
nauts discussed the flight with 
newsmen.

Astronauts Frank Borman 
|nd James A. Lovell also dls- 
'closed they plan to circle the 
earth for 10 of their 14 days 
wearing only long  ̂underwear.

The original Gemini 6 flight, 
with astronauts Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr. and Stafford, was 
postponed Oct; 25 When the Age- 
na rocket they were supposed to 
link up with failed to reach or
bit.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration decided to 
try the. unique doubleheader, 
which has been dubbed the 
“ Spirit of ‘76.’ ’ It calls for Gem- 

to be launched Dec. 8, with 
•Gtontol 6 to-follow about eight

days later. Gemini 6 is to stay 
aloft two or three days.

Asked how close the two 
spaceships might come, Bor
man said;

“ We really feel we could get 
to within a matter of Inches. I’m 
not saying that we will. But aU 
our simulaUons show that once 
you are within 60 to 60 feet. It 
should be easy to go the rest of 
the way.’ ;

Lovell said he would be 
pleased If the two Gemlnis 
came close eiwugh to prove the 
basic objective of space rendez
vous '—r  “ the ability to traiisfer 
persoimel,, and materials be
tween twd spabe stations. That 
would be 25 feet, 80 feet or 100 
feet; depending on the method 
of ".operation and the length of 
the tether, line used.”

According to a plan being 
studied by the space, agency, 
Stafford would open the hatch of 
Gemini 6, step out and stroll

over to Gemini 7, p os lr^ or  pic 
tures and perhaps rapptog: <m 
the window. .

A decision Is expected within 
a few days.

Borman said a apace walk 
definitely was out on his ship 
because of new lightweight 
space suits he and Lovell plan 
to wear.

“ We plan,”  he said, “ to take 
this suit off during flight and fly 
in a shirtsleeve environment top ' 
up to, we hope, 10 days."

.Asked what would be worn 
when the suite were removed, 
backup pilot Michael (Collins 
said: “Well, just long johns es
sentially.”

Borman said an extra set of 
thermal underwear would be 
carried ,to case It became chilly 
in the cabin.

The lightweight suit weighs 16 
pounds compared with 31 
pounds tor earlier Gemini mod
els.

. G ty, State . 
Races Show 

Heayy Voting
WASfflNGTON (AP) —  

New Yorkers in la r ^  num
bers turned out t^ a y  to 
vote in a mayoralty election 
that cauerht nationwide at
tention.

Under a brilliant sun and to 
oood temperatures^ lines formed 
early at Uie 6,009 polling plaoee 
of the metropolis to eay the final 

. word on the Beame-Ltodsay- 
Buckley'*eetito.

Elsewhere to scattered, ett- 
year elections, statewide baUpt- 
tog to New Jersey and Virginia 
— iflue contests to a half-dozen 
Eastern and Midwestern cittee 
—.held the spotlight.

Moderate to heavy -vottog wea 
the word from polling piacee to 
Virginia and elseviitiere.

President Johnson was thq. 
first man to vote at Ms hoihe 
polMng place to Jofaneon 
Tex. A big issue in Texas m e  
whether to odd two years to the 
constitutional provision setttog 
the terms of goveitwni at two 
years.

to many of (be oonteste here 
and there to the nation. Republi
cans were trying to stqqdent 
Democratic office-holdeiB, The 
results wlU be scrutinized dose- 
ly tor possible portents tor the 
1966 congressional ohd IBM 
presidential eiecUons.

Most interest has centered bn 
Now York City. An estimated 
2.5 million of the city’s 8.8 "»d- 
Hon eligible voters are expected 
to decide a hotly contested mayu 
qr’s race betweoi Demoierai^ 
City Oomptroller Abrabam p T  
Beame and Rep, John y , Uad- 
aay, a Republican running with 
Liberal pauty backing at . th e . 
head of a  fusion tirtaL w - -

Straw poito todleata ft 
Vote. The race Is oomptiooted 
by the presence of a third candi
date, author-publidter Witilam

See Page Eight
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First Stamp
SiDLVER BELL, Arts. 

(AP) —  .Stamp coBeotora 
are expected to throng tiny 
SUver BeU todays.; for the 
first issues of the 1966 
Christmas stamp.

Normally, a stogie postal 
^l^oye staffs the Sliver 
BeU post office. Today SO 
extra postal clerks wUl 
handle the flood of requests 
which have been received.

Silver BeU, a town of 
-800 about 28 miles north

west of Tucson, was chosen 
as the site of the flrst 
•tamp issues because of tie 
name.

300 Cubans Rescued from  Sea

Rough Seas Delay 
Refugee Departure

Qiristm as M afl 
Deadlines S et

WASHINGTQN (AP) — Ulo. 
less they’re traveling Ijy air, 
Christmas packages headed 
overseas should be mailed no 
later than Nov. 10.

If air mall 4e used, (he dead
line is extended to Dec. 10.

These are the dates reoatn- 
mended by the Poet Office De
partment tor assured delivery 
of parcels in time tor Christ- 
m«B.

The same deadlines, hold tor 
surface and air mail greeting 
cards headed overseas.

Within the United States, pos
tal offideJs recommended mail- 
tog no later than Dec. 6 for par
cels Intended tor distant states, 
Dec. _,i4 for those betog matted 
locally or to nearby states.

Ohristmas cards being mailed 
great ..distances should be 
malted by Dec. 10, while those

See. Fags Eight

from the Sea
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Silow and Cold 
Arrive in East

A tastt of wintry weather sent 
the mercury skidding to record 
breaking loivs across New York 

.State today!
Snow of 0̂  to two inches cov- 

sred sections of New Hampshire 
and Veiroont. Oo<U air lowered 
temperatures Into the 80s aoToss 
the SoutMeuid. Montgomery, 
Ato., recorded 88 degrees this 
morning.

It wss 81 degrees to Roches- 
ter, N.Y., 24 to Buffalo, N.T. 
■nd 26 to Scranton, Pa., all 
record lows tor Nov. 3. But New 
York's reel frigid spots were

MIAMI, STa; (AP) — Stormy 
weather struck today in the 
.Florida Straits, corridor tor Cu‘ 
ban refugees trying to reach 
Key West, Fla., and Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro was reported 
to have stopped furtheir depar
tures because of the .dangerous 
seas.

Nearly 4(K) men, women and 
chUdren arrived on the heels of 
a U.S. government pledge that 
the nation, not Florida ahme. 
■would help them find new 
homes.

The Coast Guard cutter Mc
Cullough, sent to Key West from 
Boston for rescue duty, brought 
nearly 300 refugees, some of 
them picked up in dramatic res
cues. Ten sihali boats, some to 
tow, broujEht more than 100 oth
ers. \ .  ; ^

Winds of more than so mHes 
an hour whipped tha 90-mUe 
waterway between Cuba and 
Key Webt with lO-foot Iseas, re
ported Ckndr. Frank Barnett, 
captain Of the McCullough. He 
said he was told .Cuba had 
stopped further eidts. because of 
the worsening weather.

Barnett saM waters the 
straits were wild. To effect 
sonie rescues, he said, the cut
ter crew lowered a small boat, 
transforrsd the Oibans from 
thehr craft, sm t. than, hauled 
Bm is  to. .

“ We made about 80 hoistings 
of  ̂ refugees, each one hazar- 
dous,’ ’ "Barnett Bald. “ Each one 
was successfully completed.’ ’

After the refugees were taken 
off at Key West, the McCkillough 
headed back to-sea.

" "  “H there are any boats out 
now, they will need help," Bar
nett said.

Nearly as many refugees 
reached Key West Monday 
while federal ofiSclals Were 
meeting in Miami with state 
and county leaders over the re
settlement Issue.

“Tfie President and federal 
departments ore particularly 
concerned that the whole coun
try take up this problem,” said 
John (SordnM, secretary of the 
Department of Health. ^Educa- 
Uen and Welfare.

Hs. told a news oonf^nce: 
“The citizens of Florida have 
made tremendous contributions 
and Florida must not be lasked 
to carry„the burden alone.” ■

In Washington, "ah Informed 
ftouroe said a U. - S.-Ckiban 
agreement op a plan to fly refu
gees to BTorida probably would 
be announced today.

Gardner said plans ore to fly 
out between 8,000 and 4,000 refu
gees monthly.
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e l e c t io n  CHAIXENOB*^ '
NORWICH (AP) _  Citiy 

Council president Bthisl V. 
McWilliams complained to-' 
day that her name was imlwi 
tog tram a vottog maiAino 
Precinct 1-D and said she wiB 
challenge the outcome of the . 
election. Mrs. McWUliama, 
running as an todqiendent feet. 
a sixth tenn,' said that on an-'' 
other machine the name of, 
one council candidate ap- 
peared twice. General modees 
ator Diogenes P. John aali . 
Mrs. McWilliams’ namb was - 
restored to the voting ma
chine within 10 mtontes aftqr 
•he lodged her protest.

NEW SPEED MABK 
B O N N E V I L L E  

f l a t s . Utah (AP)—  O to ^ ' 
Bnedlove broke (he worift' 
land speed record of'fftff i 
per hour today with a 
od average epeed of 
m.pji. The report eame . . .  
the Utah highway patrol 
Wendoyer, vrtiloh was 
tortog radio reports flr^<  
these Western Utah'
Flats. The old record 
988-71 m-pJa WM set
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